
Pine Knob season opens 
See Knob Notes, page 7B 
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Do you have questions about the June 9 
school bond proposal? If so, send them to 
The Clarkston News and we will try to get 
them answered. Address questions to the 

editor at 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 
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Sarah Maesch gives the thumbs-up sign at Metro Airport last week. Her winning drawing of the 
Michigan mitten is painted on the Northwest jet, just over her shoulder. 

Spanning the globe 
Local girl's artwork painted on Northwest jet 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Sarah Maesch has won awards for her artwork 
before. So when her art teacher informed the class one 
day that t11ey would he working on something for a 
contest. she wasn't nervous. 

But what the Clarkston I I-year-old created that 
day has now been painted on the side of a Northwest 
Airlines 747 that is touring the world. It also netted 
Sarah's school a $5.000 grant from the airline. 

Sarah's drawing was selected as the top design in 
the Detroit area for the WorldPlane, a plane now 
decorated with children's art from 18 Northwest mar
kets in the US and Asia in celebration of the company's 
Mlth anniversary of Asia service. At presstime. Sarah 
was scheduled to take part in special ceremonies with 
the WorldPlane at Metro Airport May 13. 

Wearing purple nail polish and denim overalls. 
Sarah described how she put her winning entry to
gethn ... At the top of the mitten (representing Michi
gim) I drew cars because we're the Motor City. And in 
the middle I drew people of all colors and races. And at 
the bottom I drew boats and fish because I like to fish 
I ... and we have the Great Lakes around us." 

Sarah drew largely on personal experiences in 
deciding what was inlportant in representing Michigan 
in her drawing. Her father works for an auto parts 
supplier and she has water in her backyard where she 
goes fishing with wonns. marshmallows. hot dogs
anything that works. She releases anything she catches 
'''cause I don'tlike fish anyway ... · 

Sarah attend" Eton Academy in Binningham, the 
state's only accredited school for learning disabled 
children. according to her mom. Mary. The school was 
chosen to participate in the contest hy Northwest. 

which chose one school in each of its major markets to 
participate. 

Sarah was allowed to choose a non-profit organi-
zation to receive the $5.(x)O award. and she chose her 
school's Professional and Instructional Endowment 
fund. a moveolwhich her mother approved. 'I11e money 
will help the school as it attempL" to win a $240.0(x) 
Kresge Foundation challenge grant. Tne school must 
raise $499.000 in new money by the end of the year to 
win the grant. 

And there are some perks in winning for Sarah. in 
addition to seeing her work on the WorldPlane. This 
summer. all the winning artists and their families will he 
flown to Minneapolis. Northwest's headquarters. and 

Continued on page 12A 

Parade Monday 
Clarkston residents, led by the local American 

Legion posts. will pause to remember our war dead 
Monday with a parade and graveside service. 

The parade will begin at 10 a.m. at Buffalo 
and Church streets downtown. Legion color guards 
and the Clarkston High School marching band will 
march from there to Main St.. then to Washington. 
then west to Holcomb/White Lake Rd. and on to 
Lakeview Cemetery. There they will conduct the 
annual reading of the roll of local war dead aflLl the 
Gettysburg Address. and the playi nl,; 01 taps. All arc 
welcome. 

Candidates to debate 
The four candidates for election to the Clarkston 

Board of Education in June will meet May 22 to answer 
questions from the public. 

The debate will be held at the school administra-
tion office. 6389 Clarkston Rd .• beginning at 7 p.m. It 
will be moderated by retiring school board trustee Bill 
Craig and is being sponsored by the Clarkston PTA 
District Council. 

The audience will be allowed to address the 
candidates directly. The debate will be taped for later 
broadcast on TCI Cable TV. 

'n1e PTA District Council is a non-partisan orga
nization and will not rate or endorse candidates. It has. 
however. asked them to complete a questionnaire for 
distribution 10 the public. Their answers are expected to 
be available at school huildings and PTA functions by 

.Mayll). 

Gypsy moth spraying 
schedule announced 

Residents in the neighborhoods surrounding In
t;lependence Oaks County Park. can expect to sec and 
hear a Huey helicopter in their skies this week. 

Oakland County announced last week it was 
scheduled to begin aerial spraying of the biological 
insecticide B.t. to suppress gypsy moths on Tuesday. 
The park is the only area of Independence Township 
scheduled for spraying this year; portions of Spring
field Township are also scheduled to be sprayed. 

County-wide. spraying hy helicopter is expected 
to take six days to complete and will begin at sunrise. 
All residents within the affected areas have been no:i
fied by first-class mail. according to Carol Lenchek 01 
the county's Gypsy Moth Suppression Program. 

Last year there was at least one incident in Clark - , 
swn of the helicopter frightening a group of children 
and adulLIi in Depot Park. even though the park was not 
being sprayed. Lenchek said the same helicopter wi II be 

used this year. 
"This is a large ship which can be heard a long 

way ofC" she stated in a press release. "The helicopter 
will be flying about 25 feet above the tree tops when 
spraying .. Typically. calls come into the police, city 
hall. etc. from people outside the spray blocks. They are 
not being sprayed; they are simply in the flight pattern 
of the helicopter." 
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Fund established for 
. Gabriel family 

A fund has been established to assist a Clark.
Stoll family devastated by a car accident May 11. 

The Gabriel family lost its daughter, Nicole, 
11 and isstUl awaiting the recovery of its father, 
Gordon, 46, who was seriously injured. Nicole's 
mother Pam, 46, and brother Jeremy, IS, were also 
treated for injuries after the Mother's Day crash on 
Sashabaw Rd. at the 1-75 entrance. 

Checks made out to the Gabriel Family Fund 
should be mailed to Marilyn Staszak, 10262 Horse
shoe Circle, QaI1cston, MI 48348. 

Meanwhile, funeral serVices for Nicole have 
been schedUled for Friday at 10 Lm. at SL Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Clarkston. Rev. Rod Knoerr 
will officiate. Friends may call Thursday at Lewis 
B. Wint &: Son trust 100Funenl Home between the 
hOWl of 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. 

Clarkston man 
found in Oxford park 
Oxford PoHce Aiel Tuaday that 36-year-old 

James Scott GreenofOarbton committedlUidele 
at an Oxford TownshippukoffSeymour Lake Rd. 

Oreendied by "an obviOUI lelf-inflicted shot
gun wound," the poUce report Aid. Green wu 
found Monday aftemooo by a woman Uling abe 
park. 

Get to know the 
MasterPlan 

A pubHc hearing will take place explaining 
the new City of ClaJtston Master Plan at 7 p.m. , 
June 2 at the training room at the new fire hall on 
Citation Drive. 

The hearing will take place during the city's 
scheduled planning commission meeting. The pub
lic is invited to check out the plan and give feedback. 
A copy of the plan is available to the public to read 
at city hall. 

City to get busy with 
spring meetings 

The City of Cmkston will be tacktiogsome 
issuesi.'lthecomingweeks,soherelletbedatesand I. 
times of key upcoming meetings. 

The regular city council meeting scheduled 
for May 26 has been moved to Tuesday. May 1:1 
because of the Memorial Day holiday. 

The very next council meeting. scheduled for , 
June 9. has also been moved to the next day. 
Tuesday June 10 so as not to conflict with the 
anrmal school election. 

Also. the CIaIbtonZoning Board of Appeals 
will meet May 29 to discuss and decide on the 
request by the Clarkston Cafe to serve alcohol at its 
putdoor seating area. 
'. All meetings stan at 7 p.m. at the city hall on 
DepotSt. 
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A labor of love 
Mom has high hopes child willleam to walk at treatment center in Poland 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Like most mothers, Greta Ledgerwood doted on 
her newborn. Though she came nine weeks early, she 
waited for those all-important "firsts": the first smile, 
the firsl tooth, the first steps ... 

She had to figure in the additional months it would 
take for her daughter, Megan Montgomery, to mature 
in those areas, or her actual age versus her corrected 
age. 

"Her corrected age was she wasn't even supposed 
to be born yet," says Ledgerwood of Clarkston. "You 
had to wait for a longer period of time to see ifshe would 
roll over or sit up, you know, the normal milestones you 
look for." 

Because she was premature, Megan had to be 
checked periodically. She was advised to start physical 
therapy because at 6 months old, she still hadn't rolled 
over. At one year, she wasn't sitting up. After the 
therapist worked with Megan awhile, the quality of her 
muscle tone caused the therapist to believe Megan 
might have cerebral palsy, and she gently conveyed this 
to her mother. 

"I was so grateful to her," Ledgerwood says, 

Megan's cousin Lynn As!1by (left) presents her with a $300 check, half the profits from Clarkston Girl 
Scout Troop 733'5 garage sale. 

during a sunny day in April where Megan, now 6, and toes, but Tyler did. It's been real interesting having at the same time, to become independent from the4' 
her brother Dustin Ledgerwood, also 6, are heard Megan and Tyler. There's such a difference." guardians," says Euromed. 
having a bit of a sibling-scrap in the next room. The "IzabeUa's mom told her about the facility. They 
therapist's gentle diagnosis prepared her for confirma- Despite her problem, Megan has always been a checked it out," explains Ledgerwood. While there, 
tion by the doctor, which was the "real" blow, she adds. trooper, her mother says. "Megan and her walker Koscielny and her husband heard - and saw _ 

"When the doctor actually says it, it cuts like a always draw attention from other kids." One day at various success stories fTOm parents and their children. 
knife. It makes it totally official. You say to yourself, Dustin's soccer practice, Ledgerwood felt the familiar Ledgerwood says the process is believed to "re-
'Now, what do I do?'" Like ntherparents who find they heart tug. "Kids were asking why. Megan says, 'My. structure the muscles, which restructures the brain to 
have a handicapped child, Ledgerwood sought an- legs aren't strong like yours and I need this walker to say, 'It should be like this.' And it gets them walking." 
swers. As a preemie, Megan had been in intensive care help me.' I said, 'Yes! '" She raises her hands in a Because they believe in the center's success rate 
for four weeks. victory sign. - and because they love their daughters - both 

Her mother doesn't believe the cerebral palsy Ledgerwood hasn't stopped asking for a miracle. Ledgerwood and Koscielny are in the process of scrap-
came at birth. Megan'sbilirubincounthadbeenunusu- And now a new treatment in Poland may be the answer ing together the $7,000 each needs for plane fare and 
ally high, causing her to be extremely jaundiced. Was to her prayers. approximately four weeks in Poland. They both plan to 
it so high that it could have caused brain damage? In November a friend, West Bloomfield resident leave mid-August and return in September. 

"You doo't know. If I'd had someone tell me, IzabellaKoscieiny,whose6-year-olddaughterKayais Megan and Kaya wiU spend six days a week at the 
. You're going to have a child with a disability,' you afflicted with the same level of cerebral palsy, visited a centeranduptosixhourseachdayintherapy-atleast 
think you wouldn 'I have been able to handle it. You do treatment center in Poland which claims a break- two in the "adeli" suits and up to four in additional 
... But it's like she got cheated. And you don't know through method to help those who are afflicted. The therapies, including music, dance, massage and pres-
why." center, Euromed, located in Mieino, has been using an sure relief. "So this is an extremely intensive program," 

Fortunatel y, Megan has one of the milder forms of adapted Russian spacesuit to help "rehabilitate motor Koscieloy says. 
cerebral palsy. She has some difficulty with fine-motor parts of the body," according to literature available Initially she was skeptical about the treatment-
skills, for instance, cutting with scissors, and has been until she saw it firsthand. She was able to combine a 
used to crutches or a walker all her young life. tour of the center with a visit to her ailing father, when 

Those limitations haven 't kept her from taking the Fundraisers set she, her husband Richard and Kaya flew to Poland. 
bus every day to North Sashabaw Elementary, where Two fundraisers designed to defray expenses "We decided to check itout and went to the center. 
she is a kindergartner. Nor have they prevented her for Megan's trip to Poland are scheduled. We spent a half day. A lot of people, they could lie to 
from the usual activities befitting a 6-year-old - On May 22, 23 and 24 the Ledgerwoods are you, but not the parents. Less than two years ago, a 
swinging on the swings, playing games like hide-and- hosting a garage sale at their home at 5444 Old woman brought her son, 6 or 7 years old. He was in a 
seek with friends, drawing, reading and fighting with Cove in Clarkston from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. all three vegetative state, unable to even roll himself. That day 
her brother. days. The entrance to their sub is across the street we saw him practicing 00 the stairs. We couldn't 

At this point, Megan and Dustin round the comer from Clarkstoo Eagles on Maybee Rd. Follow the believe it" 
and enter the living room, crawling. They are giggling signs on Sashabaw and Maybee. Koscieloy said she has high hopes because "you 
and Megan drags in a treasure from the North Sash On Thursday, May 29, a "Beanie Baby cannot lose (what you've learned) because cerebral 
science fair - a pop bottle filled with weeds and pond Auction" takes place at Nort..h Sashabaw Elemen- palsy is not a progressive disease. If you reach a certain 
fish. This is no game for her. Without her walker, she tary School on Maybee, beginning at 7 p.m. level of functioning, you will never lose it But you still 
relies on her hands and knees. have to exist on a nonnal program, the stretching and all 

She and her mom spend hours and dollars every ... But basically the main goal is to increase the func-
week in physical therapy, as well as time at home for from Euromed. tional status of the children. This is what we're all 
exercises needed to stretch her muscles. According to Euromed, the treatment corrects looking for, to be as independent as possible." 

"Like with Tyler (Megan's younger6-month-old posture and the spinal column by aligning the trunk, Though the center has been in existence for five 
brother), you pick up his arm and it flops. Her muscles feet, shoulders and other body parts, literally teaching years, the method has been used for IS, she said. The 
are always in use, she's always tight. That's one reason the brain and muscles to "rethink" ~themselvbesral' pals"The treatment is not recognized "legally or medically in the 

h th all th time Megan never most important goal for the people Wl cere y 
why you have lO stretc c~ e, '.. disorder is to gain an ability to walk independently and, . Continued on page 12A 
did some of those things bablesdo,likeplaymg Wlth her . . <. • •• ' '. '. . .•.• • • • • • •• . • •• • •• :.,. •• 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Glarkston News Staff Writer 

The best pan about Bob Cesario's job is helping 
people. That's always' been his goal - to make a 
difference. 

The Independence Township firefighter/engineer 
was nam(X1 Employee of the Quarter at the township's 
Board of Trustees meeting April 15 , an honor bestowed 
on a township employee four times a year. 

As Cesario sits talking in his office at the new fire 
stati~n on Citation Dr. April 20, his earnestness is 
apparent. Outside of being both engineer and fire· 
fighter, he's the EMS coordinator for the fire depart
ment The responsibility includes overseeing training 
for the EMS staff and making sure equipment is well
stocked. 

Cesario is very enthused about an advanced air
way management program which has just begun. Though 
it's always been a paramedic procedure, new National 
Deparunent of Transportation guidelines now make it 
available to EMS units. Oakland is the first U.S. county 
to embark on the program, he says. 

"We put a rube directly into the lungs of a patient 
who's not breathing. It provides airway accessibility 

. into the lungs and helps them to breathe." 
Cesario also trains parks and rec. employees and 

coaches CPR, fust-aidandemergency response through 
a program developed by township Parks and Rec. 
director Ann Conklin. He also lecrures and provides 
public education programs for schools, Scouts, doc
tors' offices and businesses - any organization that 
wants to learn emergency techniques. 

As he has a young son himself, Cesario especially 
enjoys teaching first-aid to Scouts. He thinks it's im
POJtant for kids to learn that too. "There's lots of hands 
on, in ban~ging themselves. I show them how LO help 
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somebody who's choking." 
One of Cesario's goals is· to increase public 

awareness and education. Currently, he's involved with 
Oakland County Medical Authority's strategic plan
ning committee, which is seeking to improve EMS 
services in Oakland County. 

"You'd be surprised on how many people don't 
know about the service they have available to them. 
They've watched a lot of TV shows like 'Emergency,' 
the grandiose things they ponray." 

For example, new residents need to learn about 
the availability of police, fire and emergency services, 
"not just the shopping centers and schools ... They don't 
think about us until they need us." 

Prior to his work with the township, he worked 
first as a hospital orderly, then a paramedic, so his 
background is diverse and an asset. he admits. 

Cesario has a lot of stories, but he likes to talk 
about the positive ones, like delivering babies. He 
remembers when he was called to a home on Sl 
Patrick's Day at 5 a.m. The woman's water broke and 
the baby's head was already crowning. 

"Childbirths. Those are always exciting, those 
are always the neat ones ... Mom just didn't get to the 

hospital in time," he chuckles. "She was a nurse to boot. 
She kept saying, 'I can't believe this is happening to 
me.'" 

Though he doesn't hear from most people, this 
particular family stops in every year to see him. Their 
"baby" is now in fifth grade. 

Cesario often wonders what hawens to some of 
the people he helps, as his kind of service is only 
"temporary. We don't see our patients very long. We 
don't get to see if what we do has made much of an 
impact on them," he muses. 

Like his colleagues, he works stretches of 24-hour 
shifts, which, he admits i~ hard on hts family. The 
hardest pan is the holidays. 

"Sometimes I sit back and say I'm gonna get me 
a normal job. But that's the lifestyle I chose and I'm 
gonna live with it," he laughs. 

When he does have time, he likes to spend it with 
wife Gwen and son Nolan, a thint-grader at Pine Knob 
Elementary. He also enjoys bike-riding and sports like 
baseball and hockey. One of his fondest memories is 
spending 45 minutes in deep conversation with Gordie 
Howe, while participating in a benefit at, The Joe. 

Everyone was focused on the youthful Red Wings, 
no one was coming up to the former great. "I thought; 
come on. He's a legend. man'" 

Independence Township Fire Chief Gar Wilson 
calls Cesario "just a great, great guy, an all-around 
good guy. He's always out there to help." 

Why does he deserve the township honor? "Be
cause he's such a caring person. He doesn't have to do 
all this stuff. He's doing it because he wants to. I think. 
that's the key," says Wilson. 

"It's not just because you're an out~tanding 
worker. Maybe it's also because you have a smile on 
your face. Bob~seems to flt into all those classifica
tions." 
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BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 

. Clarkston News Editor 

The excitement is growing as the l-year-:-oldHabi
tat for Hum 31lity North Oakland chapter broke ground 
last week for its upcoming Blitz Build in Pontiac. 

The chapter. headqurtered in Clarkston. hopes 
to huild five houses on a cluster of lots donated at the 
comer of Adams and Allen streets in Pontiac the week 

"01 lune 22-28, the same week other Habitat chapters are 
also bl i tzing. The goal is to build 100 houses statewide. 

The Pontiac location isn't far from where 
Hahitat is already building its first house, begun over 
the ~;ntcr. That house is framed in. most plumbing is 
done and the outside is shaping up, according to the 
Habitat newsletter. Contractors have helped with dis
counts on many services, such as excavating, cement 
pouring. heating and electrical labor. The first house is 
expected to be completed in June. 

Habitat for Humanity will sell the homes at cost, 
with zero interest mortgages, to families currently 
living in substandard housing. The families, who have 
already been selected. are expected to help during the 
construction, which is done completely by volunteers. 
Materials and labor come from businesses, churches 
and other organizations and individuals in the commu
nity. 

Volunteers are still being sought for the Blitz 
Build. as well as donations of cash and new building 
materials. To help, call Carol Eberhardt, chairman of 
the board, at 625-9706. 

Eberhardt said this week that though there are 
plenty of unskilled volunteers, she is still looking for 
skilled help in the areas of plumbing and drywall, as 
well as donations of building materials. 

In addition, the fund is about $35,000 shon OfiL~ 
goal of $165.000, with .only about a month left to go. . 

Despite the $hortfall,~'We have made just remarkable 
progress," EbeIflardt said. 

"We're doing this last lJlonth of fund-raising 
totally on faith ... Other than that we're dQing pretty 
good. We've had a ton of obstacles. It wasn't an easy 
process;ldidn 't expect it to be the firstiimearound.But 
remarkably, the obstacles just get resolved. this has 
really been a lesson for me in faith. that things can get 
done." . 

General meetings of Habitat for Humanity North 
Oakland are held the fourth Thesday of each month at 
7 p.m. atNew Mt. Moriah Community Center, 204 W. 
New York, off Walton. The BEtz Build committee 

meets at 7:30 p.m. every other Wednesday, including 
May 28 . 

As an additional way to raise funds for the Blitz 
Build,the North Oakland chapterhas formec1the tOOO 
Member Club. A member plec1ges $SO either on an 
annual basis or each time a new home is completec1' For 
a pledge packet or more information, call Paul Bermett 
at 625-3328 orAngie Dutkiewicz at627-5539,orsend 
a check to PO Box 94, Clarkston, MI 48347. 

"Iffolkswould just be willing to write me a check 
for $50 before the blitz build, we'd be done," Eberhardt 
said. ''There's a lot of very excited volunteers who have 
worked for a longtime to get to this point." 

Warren tribute concert Sunday 
Over 300 past and present students of Clarkston 

High School's retiring choir director Grayce Warren 
are expected at a special reunion concert Sunday at the 
CHS gym. 

The concert will start at 2:30 p.m. and will be 
preceded on Saturday with a rehearsal and then a picnic 
at Bay CounPark at 5 p.m. On Sunday, the concert will 
be followed by an afterglow at 4 p.m., cocktails at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. 

Former students are still welcome to participate; 
call Ric Huttenlocher at 625-4221 in advance for 
details. 

Warren is retiring this June after 31 years at CHS 
where she had been Director of Choirs and musical 
director for all CHS musicals. Vocal groups under her 
tutelage have earned top honors at local, regional and 
state competitions. 

Among her returning students is Scott Thmbull 
(CHS '79),now a resident of Hawaii, who helped found 
the first bamershop quartet at CHS and who. now 
arrangesbamershopmusic.AlsOretumingisJonTerrito 

(CHS '81), now a choral director in Florida. Other 
students are coming from as far away as Nebraska, 
Oregon and Washington. 

The public is invited to attend the concert Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. For more information call Gerry Stevenson 
at 698-8717, Laura Sussex Normand at 625-7866 or 
Huttenlocher at 625-4221. 

Where's that refund? 
If you're still waiting for your income-tax 

refund from Uncle Sam, you're oot alone. The IRS 
says many Michigan taxpayers are still waiting, 
and an automated refund system called Teletax can 
help. 

Call 1-800-829-4477 for refu!ld information. 
Have your copy of your tax retwn handy when you 
call. 

~--------------~ 

.... GROUND SEVERAL TIMES DAIL 
• BUECHE'S BEST fRESH 

GROUND BEEF 
FROM CHUCK 

97l! 

C~TON~L~~u~~~. 

SUPPLY CO. 
• Trim Lumber 
• Millshop Service 
• Finish Staircases 

8483 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
625-3491 • Fax: 625·3717 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7-5, Sat. 8-12 

Featuring superior quality materials and 
craftsmanship. 

All custom work designed 
and produced in-house. 

Creative alternatives and design 
assistance available. 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 
• Hardwood Stairs & Railings 
• Complete Millshop Services 
• Interior Hardware 
• Exterior Wood & Metal Doors 
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Ei-liners 
By Eileen McCarville 

The Irish 

Patient 

It's no wonder most of the "patients" in the cold 
commercials are men. You know, the ones where the 
guy is huddled under the covers with watery eyes and a 
big red nose. 

His wife comes strolling in, bearing gifts - a tray 
of hot chicken soup, tea and assorted remedies. But it's 
her1LC he really needs, as he looks up with his Basset
Hound eyes. 

In shon, he wants his mommy. 
All men need to be babied when they are sick, my 

mother used to say. But why is it that something as 
simple as a hammered thumb or too much sun can 
render a strapping macho-man as helpless as a newborn 
infant - when he was barking orders like a drill 
sergeant just a few hours before? You're tempted to 
o~er him a pacifier. , 

Not to mention we women are reduced to baby 
talk. "POOr BABY '(y6u see1},letthis Vicks Vape Rub 
make you all better. We'll make the big, bad boo-boo go 
away (goo, goo)." 

I can give you the perfect example. The Patient 
had been complaining (constantly) of sinus trouble. He 
spent so much time wondering (outloud) where it all 
came from that even Mother'Theresa would have bolted 
for the door. 

He seemed to be getting better one mOrning and 
left for Lansing on business, planning to spend the rest 
of the day viSiting with some relatives. He was home 
beforenoon. ACCOrding to The Patient, he felt lousy and 
was ttying to make it back home when he sneezed three 
times in sucession and had a dizzy spell. 

He had to pull over and rest before going on. 
Well, you say, it could have been something more 

serious. But, you have to consider, here is a man who 
has to sit down after opening a jar of pickles. 

A few days before his dental appointment, he 
began announcing the event like it was the Indy 500. 
Each time we passed, The Patient had to remind me. 

I didn't remember it was D-Day until later in the 
morning when he returned, staggering through the door 
like a dying soldier. He muttered something and took to 
his bed. 

Apparently, having his teeth cleaned was just too 
much for him. 

(By evening he was better. I could hear, "('ret 
ready to rumblel" behind the bedroom door and knew 
he 'dretumed totheland-of-thc-living-i.e.1V sports.) 

Allofwhichprovesmy"MenAre Wimps"theory. 
I don't mean all men are big babies. 1bere are 

exceptions-guys who have suffered life-threatening 
illnesses and come out real troopers. 

But, let's face it If The Patient found he was 
pregnant he'd have to be knocked out for all nine 
months plus delivery. 

We have a long line of Patients in our family tree. 
I first realized that as a child, when my brother played 
my parents to the hilt My mom shot a half-roll of film 
on him recovering from his tonsillectomy and ran forice 
cream all day. 

Seems my son has inherited from his uncle the 
half~y flu, which re~ers The ,Patient unconscious 

.~0fI,""'2A 
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,Questions action 
~~ edPo~ose roundup 

As a young, new member to the community, I 
am appalled at the township's idea of democracy in 
action. 

On Wednesday, May 6, the Independence 
Township Board voted unanimously in favor of the 
resolution for a "goose roundup" on Cranberry Lake. 
My question is, "Where are the geese on Cranberry 
Lake?" The board made it's decision based on a few 
hysterical residents' claims. Was the board notaware 
that the proper procedure of requesting a roundup is 
to obtain atleast 70% of the lakefront owners' signa
tures in favor of the action? Surely the council was 
aware of that! When did it become accepted that the 
voices of the few represents and speaks for the whole 

, of Ute community? ' 
I personally visited Cranberry Lake to witness 

this "goose problem" first hand. My discoveries 
amazed me. First of all, I never saw a single goose 
anywhere on the lake or in the yards of it's residents. 
I could not find droppings to indicate geese had been 
there at all. The beach was clean, contrary to what a 
resident told the board. I also found that many resi
dents were not includedj~ the decision for a round
uPi;'nor:were ·they,~,'solicited ,for signatures. A 
sampling of people on Sunday indicates there were 

, no nesting pairs anywhere on the lake. I am left 
wondering what the problem really is. 

I can't help but be curious as to how the town
ship board made such an impulsive, unanimous deci
sion without investigating enough to uncover the 
facts. If they had looked into the issue, they would 
have found that, according to the Department of 
Natural Resources, the last roundup on Cranberry 
Lake netted only 17 adul,t birds and 23 gOSlings. 

"~,, . . .. " 

Were these defenselesj; goslings the "neighborhood 
terrors" residents feared? , 

Could the resolution have been influenced and 
expedited because one of tile board members lives in 
the Cranberry Lake community? I find. this a little 
ironic. Perhaps I have stepped out of line by ques
tioning those who make decisions for the welfare of 
the community. Maybe we should sit back and 
accept what is given to us; after all, why listen to, lth 
sides of the story ... we might just discover the tru.·l. 

Justin B. Piercl 

Voting 'no' 
, All ofa sudden all entrances to every grade 

school in the Clarkston system isn'twoJth its weight 
in salt and all must be replaced and canopied. What 
does this have to do with improving the students' 
education? Entrances, canopies, and traffic loops 
add $300,000 PER grade school building or a total of 
$1.5 million. And you claim these are not wish lists 
and grandiose plans! 

I hope you realize that a Taj Mahal building a 
great education does not create. 

, How many times do new traffic loops need to be 
made? A new traffic loop, traffic light, and additional 
parking spaces were created not long ago at the Pine 
Knob School and possibly at others too. 

I thought the main idea for this bond election 
was adding'classreoms-u> the.grade~~,tp~W!
nate portables. Build the classrooms, forget tlfe 
cosmetic redesigns, and maintain all the. schools 
better than the system has been doing (roofs, plumb
ing, heating, floors, etc.). 

Clarkston school taxpayers - - it appears that 
simplicity is not in the school boards' vocabulary, 
just 'state of the art' constructions. When election 
day arrives, remember just how. your hard-eamed 
dollars are going to be spent and vote NO. 
Concerned Clarkston School District Resident 

Jim's Jottings 

Karen butters up her mother By Jim Sherman 

Maybe she was sick, and maybe she wasn't. 
Maybe there was a test that day in school. 
Maybe she really does have allergies. 
8-year-olds (actually, nearly everybody) can 

come up with excuses, real and imagined, to get 
out of school or other situatioos. 

Whatever the truth, granddaughter Karen 
awoke one recent morning with a sen throat, 
complained to her 1IlOtber, went to the doctor and 
spent much of the day in our office wbeleher 
rnotbe-{ works. 

President Clinton's "fiunily leave" law does 
not apply to our children. 

This happened close to Mother's Day, and 
since Mom believed her sore throat story, Karen 
developed a Mother's Day card. 

It is a total "kiss up" to her mother, who 
melted upon reading it and it earned Karen multiple 
more days off school. 

It amused her grandf8ther, too, and maybe 
you'll feel something of what we experienced. She 
millpClled ICVeI'al words, but you readers of this 
column know that's henlditary. I tried to correct 
the ""'ioa. Horc 'tis: 

•• f , '. ~ '.1 
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To Mom Offer from Karen Offer 

H is for laval where Uncle Pansy is 
A is for,the apple I eat 
P is for the proud bmmies I have 
P is for the pat OIl the back 
Y is for the Yhatsoe same we play 

M is for MOIl1I that I love 
o is for opportunity that you give me 
T is for the soc:ccr team you're OIl 
H is for heavy toys I have 
E is for the equal ice cream you give me 
R is for the Rossignol skies you have 
'S means you're special 

D is for Dads because you can't forget about 
them 

A is for attitude I'm in 
Y is for the yellow M and Ms we eat 

Roses are red, violets are blue, flowers are 
sweet, but mOStly you. 

1.1, , 

"Jt.J a.. "lUt{ A' .Iloitru:;():~ll.\ 21!)N:nd~n~CJH !/'nil'lfl('\ 



Firede .. ...... .. . . 
S!J'Oys a landmark: the.o~Mill restaurant 

at ~ersonviUe Rd. and Dixieftishway, causin an 
estun~ted $1 million in damages Frld3y . The ~all 
reIJ.Ortlng u.: fire. ~es in at 4 am. from townshi 
resIdent KevmB~erstaff, who is heading fQl' breat. 
fast and calls the Waterford TOWllSbipFire Department 
::. he spots smoke and flames coming through the 

At Oadcston's board of education meeting, Dr. 
Rockwood Bullard and Dr. RobeltBuehrlg are honored 
for ~e countless J:lours they have spent in giving sports 
phys~c~, atten~g sports events as physicians and 
proVIding first md to injured athletes. 

2S YEARS AGO (1972) 
A total of 12 Clarkston School District residents, 

including one incumbent, file nominating petitions be
fore the 4 p.m. deadline Monday to run for two openings 
on the Clarkston board of education. T. O. Doremus 
seeks re-election, but Arthur Rose, the other incum
bent, decides not to run, having served 12 years on the 
board. The election is coming up June 12. 

It's going to cost more to use Deer Lake Beach 
this year. The Township Board of Trustees increases 
the key purchase fee from $5 to $6 for both the 
swimming and boating gates during a May 10 meeting. 
Also rising are costs for motorboats - $5 for up to 50 
horsepower and $1 for each horsepower thereafter. The 
increase comes from two factors - rising costs of 
providing the keys and pollution feared from motorcraft. 

Under scrutiny is Independence Township's sign 
ordinance, though it remains to be adopted. Planning 
commissioners say COJreCtions are in order to close a 
loophole which would peonitsigns three times the size 
of that allowed under current law. 

Don't Rush Me 

The Clarkston Merchant's baseball team defeats 
Byron by a score of 1(j..2.M~ager Belt Bebe is well
satisfied with the showing his team makes with very 
little practiCe. The opposition is rendered' scoreless 
until the eighth inning, when they 'havetwo runs. 
However, Byron shows promise of being a much stron
ger team when the home boys face them next time 
around, Bebe says. 

Showing at the Holly Theatre are Lawrence 
TIerney and Anne Jeffreys in "Step by Step" and Ray 
Milland and Barbara Stanwyck in "Calif omia." Play
ing at the Drayton Theatre are Gary Cooper and Lilli 
Palmer in "Cloak and Dagger" and Tyrone Power and 
Gene TIerney in "The Razor's Edge." 

Specials atTerry's Market include sliced bacon 
ends, 35 cents a pound; Maxwell House Coffee, 49 
cents a pound; Hi-Ho Crackers, a quarter a package; 
and Wheaties, with comics, two boxes for 23 cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
For the past week when the people in this commu

nity have used their telephones, they have been greeted 
by a new voice, that of Mrs. Adie Badgero; new 
manager of the local phone exchange. Mrs. Badgero 
comes from Flushing, where she has served the people 
of that community in a friendly, courteous and efficient 
manner for the last 14 years. 

Featured at the Holly Theatre are James Melton, 
Patricia Ellis and Zasu Pitts in "Sing Me a Love Song," 
Tex Ritter in "Headin' For the Rio Grande" and 
Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy in "May time. " 
Admission prices are 10 and 25 cents. 

Specials at Rudy's include lard, a two-pound 
package for 27 cents; hamburger,lwo pounds for 29 
cents; Trilby Soap, four bars for 15 cents; pastry flour, 
a 5-pound bagJor 19 cents; and Libby's Pork &'Beans, 
three taD cans for:JS cents. 

By Don Rush Readers get political 

Don't ever let it be said that regular readers of 
Don't Rush Me are not savvy to what's up in the p0-
litical arena. Case in point are two correspondenceis I 
received this week. 

And, since Ma and Pa Rush always taught me 
to be polite, I'll start out with the girl, lady, woman -
you get the point. . 
Dear Don and Fellow Citizens: 

How many more gun laws do we need to keep 
the bad guys off the street and unarmed? NONE! 

Enforcement of the ones we have will keep the 
problem under control. 

More gun control does not equal less violence. 
In fact, just the opposite is true. The Second Amend
ment of the Constitution guarantees the right to keep 
and bear arms. If more law-abiding, productive citi
zens carried concealed weapons (as is our right) what 
do you think would happen to the crime rate? Of course 
it would drop. If Dr. Iverson was carrying a gun and 
had proper training she would be alive today. 

I urge all my fellow citizens to vote against any 
further gun control laws; vote against politicians who 
would unarm us; find and vote for the representatives 
who will fight for our Constitutional rights. 

By the way, I'm not a "gunslinger." I'm a 35-
year-old wife and mother who sees our rights being 
stripped away, little by little. 

It's time to take a stand for our children and 
grandchi Idren. 

Linda, Orion 
You go girl . . . and next. . . 
Rex Halfpenny of Addison Township (and the 

Village of Leonard) is moving to change state law. 
Writes Halfpenny: "Michigan is one of.a d~zen. ~tes 
where brewing beer for home C011SUII)p1lon IS still dle
gal. According to Mark Snyder of the 23,000 member 
American Homebrewers Association, .' A push as un-

derway in Michigan back in May of 1996, but for 
whatever reason it was just stopped.' The AHA is 
making an effort to support the legalization of home 
brewing in aliSO states. To date, 30 states have up
dated their laws. The other 20 include seven where 
the law is unclear and 13, including Michigan, where 
home brewing is still illegal. " 

Well folks, if you don't read this column next 
week I was either hit by a car, lightning or some such 
other deadly thing. Or I was busted. As you read, I 
have a pale ale batch brewing. 

I am distressed - I try to be a law-abiding guy. 
Rex goes on to say that Michigan law allows for 

brewing wine or cider" of alcoholic content" for home 
consumption. 

"Rick Perkins of the Michigan Liquor Control 
Commission said, 'That's the way it's been on the 
books since day one after Prohibition.' Perkins gives 
the date of the original statute as Dec. 15, 1933. When 
asked why 'beer' was not included, Perkins said he 
could only· guess. His guess was that perhaps there 
was so little interest in homebrew it was overlooked. " 

Halfpenny reports there are 26 home brew clubs 
in Michigan. He has also contacted State Rep. David 
Anthony, (D, 1 o 8th District). The Rep. says he "likes" 
beer and members of his staff are writing a bill tor· 
recognize home brew in Michig~. 

"What we need . . . is a campaign to write let
ters to otlrer members of the Regulatory Affairs Com
mittee, of which Anthony is a member, so they know 
home brewers are ho~est, responsible citizens." 

By the way, Hhl~~yis publisher of the Michi
gan Beer Guide Newslettet. 'Those interested can 
cootacthim at the MBG, PO Box 648, Leonard, Michi
gan,48367. 

So let it be written, so let it be done. 

Do you favor the 
. governor's proposed 

changes to auto 
insurance? 

ANNE CONNERS, 
DEARBORN: I think 
itis a fake savings. 
He's acting like he's . 
got a good plan to 
raise money but it's 
actually cutting down 
on coverage. 

ANTONIETTA 
MORRONE, 
BIRMINGHAM: He's 
proposing something .. 
that might benefit a' 
few as opposed to a 
lot and he's making it. 
seem better than it 
really is - to make 
himself Jook better. 

GARY PUTNAM, 
OXFORD:Yeah, I do, 
I guess. I think you . 
should be able to 
choose.lthinkalotof 
times we end up with 
double coverage on 
things. Sometimes 
neither of them wants 
to pay. 

DON TEE, 
CLARKSTON: We '--_____ ....J 

don't know how long 
that will last, the ~-------, 
insurance bit. Also we 
don't know where the 
money will go, to fix 
the roads or to raise 
wages. We certainly 
need to fix the roads. 
We just got back from 
Florida and we could 
tell when we got to 
Michigan. It's a 
shame. 

ROBERT LESKO, 
CLARKSTON: I'm 
not in favor of it. It's 
not necessarilygoing 
to help out the people 
- middle class and 
below - who feel 
they need this break 
to enjoy life. If they 
have an accident, 
they won't be able to 
enjoy life at all. My 
opinion is they should 
cut the $100, period. 
These insurance 
companies are 
making a.·fortune. 

') .. 
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Superintendentls corner 
By AI Roberts, Ed. D., Clarkston school superintendent 

On funding 

The 'Jtarcnersbip to Rebuild America's Schools 
Act of 1997 was not passed to placate taxpayers who 
desperately want to contribute more dollars to the 
school enterprise. And it wasn't approved by our 
legislators because their constituents demanded such 
an action to help this great nation live up to it's 
constitutional promise to ''promote the general 
welfare." Passage of this legislation was very practi
cal. Its focus included: 

. • upgrading classrooms and buildings so the 
curriculum needed for our youngest citizens to 
survive in a rapidly ~ging world can be taught. 

• addressing health and safety issues which 
have been revealed as we discover more about air 
quality and the impact of heating, lighting and venti
lation upon learning and wellness. 

• saving dollars by being energy-efficient and 
technology-wise. . 

• giving schools the ability to cope with popula
tion gains and shifts. 

No, the government program iso't about giving 
schools something for nothing. It is, however, about 
the economy; about preparing workers to contribute 
to the general welfare of all citizens and about our . 
~untry's survival as an economic power. When our 
InstitutiOns of learning are productive, every citizen 
benefits. There are significant dollars made available 

. ~der ~ act. but don't hold your breath. Clarkston 
IS !lot likely to outdistance Detroit or other cities to 
~nng f~eral dollars here. Nonetheless, our build
mp' are m the same boat with many other American 
SChools. They were bUilt in a hurry dUring the 1950s 
~d 19608. They are getting older and need an infu
s.lOn of technology, modifications to heat, ventila
tiO~, and electrical systems and more space to permit 
active learning. 

~ince.the early 1980s, schools from New York 
to. Cali fOITll a have been under fire to provide students 
With a "world class" education without additional 
costs. In fact, many school districts have worked 
hard to maintain high quality and keep expenses 

On parking 
I am happy to read that the Outback Steakhouse 

has received the go-ahead to start construction. As it 
stands, they will be reducing their seating to 211 
from 220 because there was not enough parking to 
meet the township zoning ordinance. 

They should have considered downtown 
Clarkston where, I believe there is no such law. I 
have not dined downtown in the past 20 years due to 
lack of parking. I, as many others, I believe, wish to 
~ark .adjacent to the eating establishment My ques
tiO~ IS, d~ the lack of parking on the property, or 
adjacent, ViOlate local or state laws? Perhaps the 
Outback could donate their 9 lost parking spaces to 
the "new kid on the block" downtown. as it seems 
they are in dire need. I would venture to say that one 
could not open an eating establishment in Clarkston 
without being ''politically correct" 

Ronald W. Elkins 

For Crigger 
I am writing in support of School Board Qandi

date Rick Crigger. Rick's dedication to the district 
and the kids of Clarkston is evident in all he under
takes through his involvement in both civic and 
school-related activities. His experience as a police 
officer, his commitment to family values and his' 
team:appmach. to. problem .solving wiU pI:ovid~the 

down. Clarkston is one such distiict, but the time~ are 
catdlingup with us. We' have come a long way in 
addressing space and technology needs but we are 
not yet finished. Under PropoSition A, we receive a 
per pupil allocation of $5, 7S4.1bat's itllbere is no 

. longer an option of going to the public for additional 
operational support! We must live within our means 
and there are no excuses. As a citizen and as the 
educational leader of the district. that's fine with me. 

But the frightening aspect of our present fund
ingformula is that it doesn't leave much room to fix 
deteriorating schools. Clmston schools-like those 
across the country-have infrastructure needs. The 
heating, ventilation and electrical concerns which we 
have are commonplace, and technology is far too 
expensive to address through the regular budget 
cycle alone. Even if we had the dollars to buy the 
equipment, we could not use it. The capacity of our 
electrical system is clearly inadequate. If you own an 
older home, you will agree that the demand for 
electricity today is much greater than it was when our 
schools were built. 

The physical plant needs are many and our 
community is growing. That's why our citizens will 
be asked to support a low-cost bond proposal which 
would remodel every elementary and middle school 
and build a new elementary building. The cost will 
be 1.36 mills, which is $68 a year for a home that 
sells for $~OO,<Xn The facts are there! Visit our 
schools if you have doubts amd look at the statistics. 

Our per pupil allocation ranks 25th among the 
28 school districts in Oakland County. Yet our 
academic performance has been reasonably high. 
However, we must have additional space and tech
nology to improve performance; and to maintain 
property values. After all, a community is known by 
the schools it keeps. 

As your superintendent of schools, I realize 
dollars and cents are. not enough to succeed. That 
takes people and sense! The need is real and the 
schooJs are rcady. We can't do it without the support 
of our community. 

positive leadership needed on the Clarkston School 
Board. 

I urge you to join me in voting for Rick Crigger 
for School Board on Monday, June 9. 

Karen Manvel 

Lower grades don't 
measure up 
Letter to the editor: 

I am writing to express my opinion on the 
Clarkston Schools bond issue on the June 9 election 
ballot. 

While on the job, I travel throughout Oakland 
County. Upon making conversation with my 
customers, I am often asked where I live. I proudly 
reply ~hat I li~e in Clarkston. From the responses I 
get, I ve realtzed that Clarkston is known as an 
affluent and presti~ous place to live. The attraction 
to Cl~rkston IS obVIOUS with the rapid growth we've 
expenenced, an.d will continue to experience. 

Cla~ston IS a proud community, with high 
average lDcome. Our new high school will be an 
accurate reflection of our community but 
elem ta d' ,our . en ry an middle schools do not measure up 
The cost of this bond, at $68 a year for a home valued 
at $100,000, is extremely low when compared to the 
benefits to ou~ children and community. 
. Clarkston s children deserve all that we have to 

gIve. 

Pam Brewer 

CHS life 
By Meghann Smith 

Copycat? /' 

f ' 
I'm sitting at the stoplight, minding my own 

business, listening to my dad's oldies station and 
dreaming of the day I will be able to drive permit-less 
(read: parent-less). Suddenly I realize that there's 
some awful . lund coming from the car next to me. 
Looking over, expecting to see a billow of smoke 
leaving the engine, I see a bunch of boys, revving 
their engine. What do they want? I.look nervously at 
my dad who grins and says, ''They want to race you." 
He then starts to laugh. 

Me?1bey want to race me? Yeah, right. First of 
all, can't they see I'm in the "grocery-getter1" I can 
barely Coax it to go the new 70 mph speed limit on 
1-7S,let alone fOICe it to move from a dead stop to 
anything more than 2Srnph. I can picture it now, just 
like those fifties movies. I ever-so-cooly nod at the 
car next to mine. My engine revving choruses with 
theirs. The light turns green, tires squeal as a patch of 
rubber is left behind their car and my car chugs along 
at a safe 10 mph. 

The sound of my dad's laughter and the insis
tent vroom-v rooming of the neighboring car is 
making me shake. My hands grip the steering wheel 
so bani my knuckles are white. Eyes move from the 
noisy car to the stoplight rapidly. Oh Lord, what do I 
do? 

In my inCredibly cool mindset I'm driving my 
car, minus the father figure, and with the song, 
"Machine Head" by Bush playing in the background. 
I wink at the guys and then floor it. leaving them 
behind to eat my dustin my more-than-likely mind
set, I'm in the exact position I'm in now, only I've 
already floored it, gotten to a screeching 45 mph only 
to see the lights inmy rear view minur reminding me 
to pull off onto the side of the road. Then I burst into 
hysterics as the police officer takes my permit and 
tears it into little pieces, dooming me to a life of 
riding shotgun. 

This brings me to my current dilemma, to race 
or not t~ race. To follow the example set by the 
~ajority ofteenage girls when a car full of cute boys 
IS on the verge of noticing you, or to not. To obey my 
country's driving laws and parents' wishes or to say, 
yeah but I could always flee to Venezuela and use my 
two years of Spanish classes with a license. 

When it comes down to it, isn't this what life is 
all about? To follow or not to? If you really think 
about it you'n realize that every choice you make, in 
the car or not, with your parents or not, involving 
cute members of the opposite sex or not, is reflecting 
the same question. To follow or not to follow? Which 
would you do? 

HUG events of the week 
In its continuing effort to publicize the June 9 

bond election, Help Us Grow (HUG), the commit
~ to support the school bond, will host an infonna
~IO~al ev~nt Thursday, May 29 at the senior center 
InsIde Clintonwood Park. The 11 a.m. meeting will 
feature school superintendent Dr. AI Robens and 
~ow time for questions and answers. The meeting 
IS open to everyone, with a special invitation to 
emp!y nesters and senior citizens, HUG said in 
making the announcement. 

I~ .addition, beginning this week TCI 
CableVlS1011 ~ ~gin airing a new video produced 
by ~~ school district. It provides a tour of existing 
fa~ties at the elementary and middle-school levels 
while the buildin2s are in use. 

. qheck. chaJ'!llels 66 and 67 ~or viewing times. 



AUTO'LAB DIAGNOSTIC 
& TUNE UP CENTER 

5534 Dixie Hwye Waterford 
623·1400 

AUTO LAB DIAGNOSTIC 
& TUNE UP CENTER 

5534 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
623-1400 

UNITED TRANSMISSION 
5870 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

623-4800 

TRUCK KING USA 
Truck Cruises Every Other Thursday 

7400 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
620-9220 

CLEAN UP 
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR 

ULTIMATE DETAILING SERVICE 
4990 Sashabaw • Clarksto~ 

673-0938 

TIRES 

AC TIRE SERVICE CENTER 
5440 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

623-6900 

AUTO ELECTRIC 

MOTOR CITY SPECIALIST 
4505 Clintonville Rd. • Clarkston 

673·5530 
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5440 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 
623-6900 

AUTO LAB DIAGNOSTIC 
& TUNE UP CENTER 

5534 Dixie Hwy· Waterford 
623-1400 

• 

DISCOU IXIE 
THE NEW TOWN & 
COUNTRY DODGE 

Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

CONELY RENT-A-CAR SO.UND 
Professional Installation 

620-0800 

New Cars & Vans 
Clarkston-Waterford 

620-8600 
"' .......... ...,. .. Dixie & Sashabaw 

248-674-1941 
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• The annual free plant exchange sponsored 

by the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club will be h~ld 
Saturday. May 31. 9 a.m.-noon. in the village par:'<mg 
lot at Washington and Main. You don't have to bnng a 
plant to participate. 

• Meet the Alpacas of Woodcreek Farm ~un
day, May 25. The farm is located in Rose To~hip at 
2530 WoodcreekLane, one-half mile south of DavISburg 
Rd. between Holly and Oarkston. Hours are 11 a.m.-
4p.m.FormoreinformationcallNancyHowartat634-
9775. 

• The Widowed Support Group will meet 
Thursday, June 5 at 7 p.m. at the Independence Town
ship Senior Center inside Ointonwood Parle ~peaker 
will be Christine Spencer, MA, LPC on depresslOn and 

~olle!,5 May tag Home Appliance Center 

-... 

the grieving process. The meeting is free and open to the 
recently widowed of all ages. Call 625-5231 for more 
information. 

• AmeriCorps, the national service program, ~s 
recruiting thousands of men and women to serve m 
community-based programs and help ~fill the go~ 
of the recent Presidential Summit. Deadlme for apph
cations is June 15. You must be at least 18. Call 1-800-
942-2677 or visit the website at www.cns.govformore 
information. 

• A wide variety of quilts by the Ortonville 
Country Quilt Guild. from traditional to contempora~ • 
will be on display at the Waterford Cultural CouncIl 
Gallery. 5860 Andersonville Rd .. May 15-June ~3. 
Gallery hours are 9-4:30 weekdays. with an opemng 

We Specialize In Quality 

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY ONLY 
Featuring May tag's Best-Selling Appliances. 

DELIVERED FREE • NORMAL INSTALLATION AND REMOVAL FREE 

DEUVERED.:,.'. 

PAV1000AWW 
eQuiet Package 
e10 Cycles 

fB>ollt!'s 
May tag HomeAppCiance Center 

Since 1948 
---- -- ~ 

"\\1" 111"11 111.1\\,1., It. 

90 Days 
Interest Free 

Available 



reception May 15.6-8 p.m. Call 623-9389 for more 
infonnation. 

• Explore Crooked Lake at Independence Oaks 
County Park from a canoe Saturday, June 7 at 7 p.m. 
After the lake tour relax around a roaring campfire. 
Cost is $2 per person plus $3/hour canoe rental. Call 
625-6473 (TOO 858-1684) to pre-resister. 

• Students entering grades K-9 this fall are 
invited to Mind Storming '97, a summer program in 
math and science offered by the Oakland County Math 
Science Academy. Programs vary from two days to 
four weeks. June 19-Aug. 1. Oasses offered include 
bug science. engineering, rocketry, computers, aquatic 
biology, geometry and more. Courses are designed to 
be fun and hands-on. Cost ranges from $15-$550. Sign 

up now or receive a brochure by calling 683-883~. 
• Building your dream home just got easier. A 

shortened (16 hour) seminar on building your own 
home will be offered through Clarkston Community 
Education and the Oakland Builders Institute on Mon
day evenings, June 16-July 7,6-9 p.m. at the Commu
nity Education Center on Maybee Rd Cost is $175 and 
pre-registration with payment is required by June 12. 
Call 674-0993. 

• "Taking Hold of your Purse Strings," a one
hour seminar for women, will be held at- the local 
Edward O. Jones office May 29 at 7 p.m. The free 
program will be broadcast live via satellite from Jones' 
headquarters in St. Louis. Viewers will be able to phone 
in questions following. the program: To reserve a seat, 

I I 
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call Scott Hazelton at 625-7016. 
• Free wood chips continue to be available at 

Orion Oaks County Park. Pick-up dates are May 17, 
June 21, July 19, Aug. 16, Sept. 13 and Oct. 25,9-4. 
Call 858-0906 (TOO 858-1684) for more infonnation. 

• St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland has introduced a 
new program called the Mercy Senior Services Line. 
This l?ll-free information/referral line offers one-stop 
shoppmg for programs and services for senior citizens 
educational classes and support groups, physician re~ 
ferrals and more. Call 1-800-957-4383. 

AI: +l! " ! '1,",', .",.' . 'f I r r,' ',r 

. PREMltiM-~ACK SUPPORTE~ 1 .ARM ~ 9: I, .. 
Premfum Back S 

Competition Price Our Factory Pries . ~ 
___ t----

~-.;;~' Twin ....... $259/ea ............... $89. 

Full...... .. $379/ea ............... $119-. 

Queen ... $799~ .. -........... $2J9,... 

King ......... $11991set ................ $4 ...... 

• PREMIUM ,. ~. • I 
-. • JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER ..t 

'PILLOWTOP ',' 
Competition Price Our Factory Price 

.$459/ea.....$199-. 

Full. .. ' .' $599/ea .. $229s-

Queen .. $1399/se1 . ....$499,... 

King ........... $17991se1. . .... $699,... 

FREE FREE FR 
LAY-AWAY REMOVAL SET-UP 

===:1 SPRING 

II Luxury 
CompetitIOn Price Our Factory Price 

Twin. . ..... $359/ea. ... . ... $129,.., 

Full .......... $499'ea ............ $149,.., 

Queen .. $1099,11e1 ............... $388 ... 

King ......... $15991set ............. :: ...... 
LE. CLOUD PREMIUM . 

JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER 
PILLOW TOP 

CompetitIOn Price Our Factory Price 

Twin ......., .. $529,ea ... ........... $229Jea. 

Full ................ $679,ea ................ $269Jea. 

Queen .... $1499/set .......... $599,... 

King.~ ...... $1849Iset ............. $799,... 

FflEE FREE 
DELIVERY FINANCING 

'MATTRESSES 
BY·' 

Bedding Hotline 
1-801Hi&8-6281 

PHONE 

Contused? 
QuestiOll8? . 
~ 
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Frompage3A 
states," but in Italy the expense is covered 80 percent 
"because they see extremely good results with thal" 
That day is coming here, Koscieloy feels. 

At the University of Minnesota, for example, a 
doctor is working to bring the treatment to the U.S., she 
adds. And she and her husband plan to host seminars 
when the yOungsters return, at North Oakland Medical 
Centers, Prescription Fitness in Waterford and St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

"We're going to videotape Megan and Kaya. 
What they Can and cannot do, and then compare the 
progress." 

The moms have done everything they can to make 
it happen. "I will probably end up selling my car," 
Kosclelnylaughs. The family's budget is tight because 
they moved recently and bought a condo so Kaya could 
benefit flOtn a better educatim through Bloomfield 
Hills schools. "You do what you have to do," she adds. 

... " ._.~ ~':l. • 

At presstime, Harvey planned to send letters to as 
many community organizations as possible. "This is 
such a neat opportunity for Megan. We 'rehoping it can 
happen," she said. 

Meanwhile, Megan and her mom are looking 
forward to August. "It's going to be a lot of work," 
Ledgerwood admits. 

With the treatment, "I could walk like everyone 
else," says Megan, her eyes lighting up. 

When that day comes "Our next-door neighbor 
'Mr. T.' saidhe'sgoingtowalkwithheruptotheDairy 
Dream and buy her a banana split," Ledgerwood says. 

"A Snickers Tornado," corrects Megan. 
Donations for the girls' trip and treatment may 

be sent to the Auburn Hills Church of Christ, 3246 
Lapeer Rd., Auburn Hills, 48326-1720. For more 
information, call the church at (810) 373-7000. For 
more information on Marilyn Harvey's fundraiser, 
call (810) 625-4671. 

, _ ;;,!,,' - JI'% ,.,. $i," ',<t' ~ r. 'rill' : 

S 
" b "4: s;:" ",," " " ~-"ara ',' ""'; ..... .. ,,"~" ,. ,-" 

: ~ ".' I' '/.' " 

frompage 1A 
treated to a weekend of tun at the Mall of 

AMerlcaand a river boat cruise on the Mississippi, 
among other things. 

The WorldPlane itselfwiU tour Northwest's 
Europcan and Asian destinations tbrougbout 1997, 
and will bring the young artists to Minneapolis in 
August. On Tuesday. Sarah's headmistress and 
classmates were expected to be on band at M~ 
Airport's gate F9 as she signed her design on the 
WorldPlane, as well as a copy ofit for presentation 
to Northwest officials in Detroit. 

Sarah said she was "shocked" to learn she'd 
won the contest. She teamed while she was on 
vacation. ''Everything good bappeDswben I'm on 
vacation, I'll tell you tIuit much, " she said. 

LedgeIWOOd bas oRlered the plane tickets and 
made tbeteSerVations as wen. Various fundraisers -
evensmali:«as like Nortb Sash's boUle drive andS300 
from a 1ocal0irl Scouttroop-have helped defray the 
LedgerwOC:Jds' costs, as well as Church of Quist in 
Auburn Hills which is talking donations that can be 
used as tax write-offs. The press has helped also, with 
spots on ~troit T. V. stations and through newspapers. 

E~Uners_mm~~~M ____ -----------------------
until around 2 p.m., when you suddenly find him 
playing the guitar, watchingMTV, answering his phone 
messages and polishing off a batch of cookies - all at 
the same time. (Caution: In a few years this may tum 
into the 24-hour Brew Au, which curiously has its onset 
after a long night of revelry.) 

and has her baby. After a moment, she scoops him up 
and keeps right on working. 

And all the while, her husband is inside their 
quaint, little cottage, recovering from a hangnail. 

Clarttston resident Marilyn Harvey met Megan 
and her mother through a neighbor. Her compassion 
has led hertoconduct her own fundraiser, but she needs 
a'suppoJ1ing sponsor and building where she can 
receive deliVeries of items like candy and wrapping 
paper from a fundraising company in Frankenmuth. 

THIS ONE IS A -10· 
Uke new Oarkston ranch, 1300 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, open floor plan, bright and clean. won't last. 
$118,900. 

625-9700 

PV8perty:Shoppe,lnC. 'f.lm'~ 

I sometimes see, in my mind's eye, a long-ago 
ancestor, named something like Maggie McDoozie, 
hoeing potatoes like mad on a farm in Ireland. 

When it's time, she lays down in the shade of a tree 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Thl'OGl 
FacwIPhudcSu~ery,Audwwgy 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils! Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton - Pontiac Osteopathk - Huron VaDey 

SL Josepb Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most IIISlUIlJ'IU PItuuAcupted 

Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
S885 M-lS • Suite E • Clarkston, MI 48346 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road. Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

LAWN SPRINKLER 
SUPPLIES 

RAilBIRD MAXIPAW or 
HUITER ROTORS '15.98 
IELSO.18000 ROTOR '14.98 
MYERS OP·15 1 % LAKE PUMP '259.98 ~.' 

Thinkine 
About 

Joinine A 
Volunteer 
Group? 

Learn 
How ••• in 
7~ 

GUIDE 

rCOMING SOONU 

QUEmON: I waDt 
to buy a build .... ud 
wonld like to blre a 
Realtor to represent 100' -100 PSI POLY PIPE 
me. Is this OK or do Realton work ~nly for the 
seDer? 

ANSWER: In the past, agents worked in behalf of 
the seller who paid the commission on sale. How
ever, the law on this subject is changing rapidly 
thro~ghout the country. In many states, laws pro
motmg"buyer agency" have been passed. These laws 
allow a buyer to hire his own agent to work for him 
exclusively. 

In this arrangement, the agent is either paid by the 
buyer or seller provided the seller provided the seller 
co~sents to w~rking with a buyer's agent. This is a 
major change m real estate dynamics, 

3/4- ... 'S98 1-... '1298 1 % - ... '21 98 1 % - ..•• 2998 

Brin~e" PLU~BING 
S & JiEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY(AT FREMBES) • WATERFORD 

M-F 9-6. Sat 9-3 673-2121 • 673 ... 2132 



Polaris Accessories.· 
• Cargo Rac~ with Cooler 
• Saddle Cooler Bag 
.Seat Bag 
• Handlebar Bag 
• Storage Bag 

POLARIS' Btl if" t i /. 

Special 
~ Purchase 

,;z.;,t.~ \ Polaris 
, Life Jac~et 
\~ Save Up 
:. To 40% 

FREE 4 Day Family Vacation 
w/Purchase of 2 Polaris Watercrafts 

See Our Great Supply Of 
Bass Boats 
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SPORT 
SHDP'Nc. 

M-15 Goodrich • (Between Clarkston & Davison) 

810-636-2241 or 1-800-589-PLAY 

- BIG DISCOUNTS 
-SPECIAL FINANCING 
_ NO'PAY:MENTS Til AUGUST 
• FREE· VAcATIONS 
.• s~ajt.Q~;~frER:,SILf ' 

& Fiberglass Runabouts~ 
SPORT 
SHDPuK. 

HOURS: Monday 9-7 
Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30 

Saturday 9-3 • Closed Sunday 

Top Quality at Affordable Prices 
810-636-2241 or 1-800-589-PltY 
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. Anti-8moking preselMation a breatlt,q."_"-
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"Healthy choice" means more than a frozen-food 
entree to Just Say No kids. 

The fourth- and fifth-graders in the Just Say No 
program at Pine Knob Elementary saw first-hand what 
cigarette smoking does to your lungs recentl.y when two 
representatives from Flint's Hurley Medical ~nter 
visited their school. 

Just Say No coordinator Trisha Carter said the 
idea clicked when she moved into her new house and 
"had to wash the walls down with cleaner twice" 
because they were coated with tobacco residue from the 
fonner occupants, who were smokers. 

As she told Dr. Kay Taylor, the mother of one of 
her students, Tara. and director of medical research at 
Hurley, "I wish I could show this to the kids." 

Taylor responded, "If you really want to see 
something that's coated, look at a diseased lung." 

That prompted the two to work. on a program for 
Carter'sJustSayNoOub,avolunteergroupof45Pine 
Knob El. kids who meet during the week on their lunch 
hour. 

Taylor and Hurley respiratory therapist Jackie 
Tinnin brought two pig lungs into the school to demon
strate the dangers of smoking. One was pink and 
healthy, but the other was exposed to cigarette smoke 
and had blackened. They hooked the lungs up to pumps 
and children dmned glOves and took tums inflating 
them. 

At first the kidsdidn 't understand the project, said 
Tinnin, explaining how the lungs had been removed· 
after the pigs died. ''The kids were freaked. They said, 
'You made a pig smoke?'" she laughed. 

. On a mOle ~~ DOte., eanerto1d beryoung
sters beforetiam,'··When' you' see-this, you Will" not 
smoke. It is the worst thing you can do for your health." 

The lung exposed to cigarette smoke had grown a 
tumor on one lobe, which made it nearly impossible to 

inflate. That perfectly illustrated how heavy smokers 
are often short of breath because they can't get oxygen 
into their lungs, Taylor said, adding that cigarettes are 
made from highly addictive nicotene "which keeps us 
smoking." 

'The presentation hit home with students who 
shared personal experiences about loved ones. 

Hurley Medical Center respiratory thetapistJackie 
Tinnin uses pig lungs to demonstrate why people 

has been a non-smoker for four years now, she reported. 
Fourth-grader Juli Zamora said her sister'S fiance 

smoked quite heavily and her sister "nagged him all the 
time. He smokes less now. But whenever he's smoking, 
he has to go outside," she said. Juli's grandmother 
stopped smoking "after she found out what was in 
cigarettes. She didn't know before." 

The presentation made the experience of being in 
Just Say No even clearer for fourth-grader John 
Castaneda. Though he 'soo1y been in the program since 
fall. it was evident he 's already learned some important 
lc;ssons -,like drink:ing. _driving can kill you and 
drugs can mess up your brain. 

"Smoking's really bad for you," said John, who 
admitted peer pressure is tough - but it doesn't have 
to be triumphant. "The only reason you want to smoke 
is so your friends would want you to be cool. If you're 
friends say you're wimpy, then you find new friends. 
Because if you smoke. you're going to die." 

Taylor, who focuses the main part of her research 
upon breast and lung cancers, said she and Tinnin plan 
to do more preventative programs. "We're really trying 
to stop kids from smoking," Taylor said. "We're hop
ing this is more effective for teaching kids." 

For their next project, they hope to bring in a lung 

cancer patient to make presentations even more hard
hitting. 

"It's so sad. They're so short of breath," said 
Tinnin of her lung cancer patients. Many of them will 
never recover, and some ask if she's ever smoked. "I 
say, 'No.' They say, 'Good. Don't ever start' ... 

"The best description I everheard was from a man 
who looked up at me and said, 'I feel like a fish out of 
water,'" she said. 

* * * * * * * * * * *' * SENIOR ClTIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESIOtNTIAL * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING * 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 "My dad, he used to smoke," said fourth-grader 

Emily Fenton. "I told him it was a gross habit and it 
gives him a bad attitude. I told him to go to the 
doctor. He did Hestartedsuckingoncandy."Herfather. ____________________________ ----..... 11' *********** 

CLARKSTON'S CROWN JEWEL 

nmLAW 
& YOU 

by Robert E. Iios& 
~1It'" 

WHAT IS YOUR CASE WORTH? 
When lawyars estimate the give a client an Idea of his or 

worth of their clients' cales, her case's worth. 
they ulually draw upon their You're more likely to get 
axperiences with similar the result you are hoping for 
cases, as well as review re- if you dea with an attorney 
ports of what juries have who has a lot of experience 
awarded in similar cases. in your area of legal concern. 
This is somewhat akin to the In that way, you are more 
survey real estate agents likely to have a sense of what 
conduct of comparabl. the outcome might be, 
homes in the neighborhood though, of course, each case 
when setting the price of a Is different. We are II full-ser
home for aala. And, just as vice law firm with expertise 
no two homes are exactly the In family law, contracts, do
sarna and therafore worth the mestlc relations, real estate, 
same, no two cases are ex· and workers' compensation, 
actly alike. Such facto,. as among other ar.as. We're 
the location of the accldant easy to reach at 11 North 
and makeup of the jury come Main Street 1620-1030). 
Int<l play to make .ach co.. HINT: It Is more difficult to , 
unlqu.. Still. a lawy.r C'If_ •••••• the worth of c •••• 
find c.... "t .r. .lmU.r with .motlonal InJuria. th.n 
.nough to t •• ·.:me.t hand to thot. with phYllclllnjurlea. 



Clarkston woman 
is state PTA's · 
Member of the Year 

The president of the Clarlcston High School PTSA 
has been named the Michigan PTA's Member of the 
Year. 

Debbie Arcello received the award May 3 at the 
stJte convention in Detroit Though she didn't even 
know she'd been nominated, her family did and sur- .. 
prised her by turning up for the presentation. 

The award is given to the person, nominated by 
[heir local unit, who demonstrates outstanding leader
"hip. service, commitment and dedication to children 
.1I1d youth. With over 100,000 members statewide, 
competition is stiff. 

"Debbie has demonstrated from the kindergarten 
level through high school an ongoing commitment to 
children and youth, a dedication to voluntarism and 
outstanding leadership that has benefited not only the 
kids in her school, but all the kids in Oarkston," said 
Michigan PTA president Grace Preston in making the 
award. "Clarkston is lucky, the PTA is lucky and the 
children of this state are lucky to have Debbie Arcello 
in their comer." 

Arcello also received the Outstanding Service 
Recognition Award from the Oarkston PTA District 
Council at its annual Founders Day Dinner in Febru
JI)'. 

A OaIKstonresidentsince the early 1980s, Arcello 
has been a PTA president at the high school and at 
Clarkston Middle School, and was a board member at 
Bailey Lake Elementary. 

As to her award and the surprise invol ved, Arcello 
chuckled during a phone interview from her job at EDS 

"amtsaid she was \·overwhelmed. very overwhelmed
still am. That's a shocker." 

'. 

Allstate 
\ \ II. I I ... 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
CaIl me today .. .it'll only take a minute. 

011198 Alltalt ~ c...., IIId AlsIII. 
UflIaIIna .:I'IIIIIIIIY. NDrI*oI*.IiIIaIs 

For 240110_ c ....... nlce-
...... In lood ........ I ..... onl, pl.ce to 

Hair Ion may be widely 
allociated with men, but 
about two-third. of women 
al.o face hair 1011 at some 
point in their live •. Aging, 
changing hormone., or he
redity can cau.e .ome 
people to Ion more hair than 
oth .... , multing in either par
tial or total baldne .. 
(alopecia). Men are far more 
likely to e.perience hoir 1011 
and baldn ... a. they oge, but 
women can al.o inherit •• -
male pattern baldne .. ,· 
which can fint become ap,
parent by ag. 25 or 30. WhIle 
about half of the women who 
e.perience hoir 1011 have .
male pattern baldnea (which 
i. often permanent), other 
cau.e. include mechcation., 

diet, strea or IIIne .. , child
birth, ringworm, and 
alopecia are areata, all of 
which can be determined by 
the dermatologist. 

For the attention to rour 
family' •• kin that you al d. 
.erve, call u. for an appoint
ment. We kHp up to date on 
all the leading r .. earch that 
i. being done in major labo
ratorie. around the world 
and !h. new treatments and 
technique. to counter hair 
1011. Our offices are located 
at 6330 Sa.habaw, Clarkston 
(625-0692)and 3003 Baldwin, 
Lake Orion (391-9599). 

P.S. Hair 1011 caused by 
medical canditions, medica
tions, or .tr ... i. often treat
able and rewnible. 

Debbie Ar:cello is shown at the state PTA meeting with her daughter Kelly, son John, husba Id John 
and her mother. Photo by Sally Coe. 

MONDAY MAY 12. an assault and battery at a 
Main Street business. Two 39-year-old women, one 
from Flushing the other from Linden, were involved. 
The case has been referred to the city attorney for 
warrant consideration. There were no visible injuries. 

A Middle Lake Road resident caught his hand in 
a car door. He was freed and treated by the indepen
dence Township Fire Department. 

A 28-year-old Rochester Hills man was found to 
be driving with a suspended license. The vehicle was 
turned over to the passenger. 

TUESDA Y MAY 13, a 39-year-old man was 
arrested on an outstanding warrantfromOaklandCounty 
Friend of the Court. He was found trespassing ata Main 
St. residence fishing when the police were called. He 

was unable to post bond and was lodged in the )akland 
County Jail. 

WEDNESDA Y MAY 14, a garden bench val
ued at $250 was stolen from an E. Church St. business. 
Police have a suspect and the case is still under inves
tigation. 

THURSDAY MAY IS. a two-car accident on E. 
Washington St. 

A vehicle left in the municipal parldng lot at the 
comer of Main and Washington since Monday was 
found to have been hit. 

SUNDAY MAY 18, a distwbing the peace call 
to a w. Wasbingtonre$idell~., 'llie.~"~J"~Y 
between a brother and a sister, was settled and no action 
was taken. 

21 Month CD 

Earn 6.00% APY on our 21 month CD. Add .25% with 
our Advantage SO Bonus and you can earn 6.26% APY. 
Old Kent also offers shorter term options. Our 8 month 
CD earns 5.74% APY. Add.25% with our Advantage 50 
Bonus and you can eam 6.01%. Stop by your Old Kent 
office for details on the CD that gives yOu more ways to 
earn higher rates. 

1-800-882-9543 
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Lill-Dunn 
Jonathon Dunn of Clarkston and Erin Uti will be 
married in June at the Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Port Huron. The prospective groom is a graduate 
of Clarkston High School and a 1997 graduate of 
Michigan State University. His parents James 
and Judith Dunn are Clarkston residents. The 
bride-to-be is a 1995 graduate of Michigan State 
University. Her parents are Thomas and Janice 
Lill of Port Huron. The couple will reside in East 
Lansin 

O'Dea-Nielsen 
Nick and Pat O'Dea of Clarkston are proud to 
announce the engagement of their daughter 
Melissa to Matthew G. Nielsen, son of Greg and 
Karen Nielsen of Rochester Hills. The bride-to
be attended Oakland University and works as a 
floral designer at the Clarkston Flower Shoppe. 
The prospective groom is an Oakland University 
graduate and works as a engineer at the General 
Motors Truck Group in Pontiac. The wedding will 
take place in November at St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church, with a reception at the Pine Knob 
Mansion. 

On the town 
Larry and Karen DeFiore (left) and Stephan and Rita Sharf, all of Clarkston, are shown at Meadow 
Brook Theatre's recent 30th anniversary celebration May 4. Guests attended a performance of 
"Appalachian Strings"fotlowed by a champagne/dessert reception. Rita Sharf is a member of MBT's 
Advisory Boatd and Stephan is a former trustee of Oakland University. 

• Nathan G Forbes has been commissioned as 
a second lieutenant through the Air Force ROTC 
program afiereaming a bachelor's degree at Michigan 
State University. He is the son of Kenneth and Daughn 
Forbes of Clarkston and a 1993 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. 

• Cadet Joshua Lee Holst, son of Phillip and 
Carlene Holst of Clarkston, competed in the 31 si 

Sandhurst at West Point. The competition is between 
the royal military academies from the United Kingdom 
and Canada and tests abilities in various soldiering 
skills, such as marksmanship, rappelling, river cross
ing a.'1d more. 

Holst is a 1996 Clarkston High School graduate. 
He is a member of the Officers' Christian Fellowship. 
He plans to graduate from West Point in 2000 and be 
commissioned as a second lieutenant in the Army. 

• Second Lieutenant Ryan A Pyke graduated 
from US Marine Corps Officer Candidate School in 
Quantico, V A April4, 19Y7. He is stationed at Quanlico 
attending further specialized Iraining. He is the son of 
John and Beverly Pyke of Clarkston and the grandson 
of Wilma Moore of Harrisburg, IL. His wife Ivonneand 
daughter Melody will be joining him shonly from 
Jacksonville, NC where he was previously stationed. 

• Aleksandr Miteuski has joined the US Army 
under the Delayed Entry Program. He will repon to 
Fon Benning, GA for basic training in May. His wife 
Erica is the daughter of Terry and Carla Black of 
Clarkston. 

• Sarah Fenton, a sludent at Clarkston High 
School, has received the Girl Scout (,old Award, Ihe 
highest award a Girl SCOUI can cam. She is a memher 
()f Troop 034l. 

Fenton's Gold Award proJcct II1v()1 ved devclop
ing a Hispanic culture program for Ihird-graders. She 
designed and implemented a curriculum designed 10 

mcrease awareness of, and interesl in, Hispanic culture. 

• The Clarkston High School classes of 1967-
68 will hold a combined reunion Friday, Nov. 28 al 
Addison Oaks Park. For more information call Shayla 
Smilh at 625-9749, Sally Hadden al 625- 149() or Vicki 
Love at 625-9749. 

• The Clarkston High School Class of 1977 is 
planning a reunion for July 12atthe Waterford Concorde 
Inn. All arrangements are tentative contingent upon 
response. To get on the mailing list, call or write John 
Kokalis and leave your mailing address. He can be 
reached at 1113 WhilIley Dr., Columbia, TN 3840 I or 
by calling 615-540-1176. 

• The Detroit Finney High School class of 
1967 will hold its 30-year reunion Sept. 27. For more 
information call8I 0-853-67I90rwrite PO Box 80069, 
Rochester, MI 48308-6719. 

Robert and Michele 
(Humphreys) Bondy of 
Clarkston announce the 
birth of their daughter, 
Hailey Alissa, born 
February 27, 1997 at 
Critten~on Hospital in 
Rochest r. The baby 
weigh 6 pounds, 11 
ounce and was 19 
inches long. 
Grandparents are Tom 
and Jean Hum~hreys 
of Orion and Wayne and 
Cathy Bondyof Romeo. 
Great-grandparents are Iva Powell of Clarkston 
and Carrie Humphreys of Lake Orion. 

Send your milestones to 5 S. Main 

St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 
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By the first, of the year locail~~dy:~"in Micliigart 
will be reorganized with a priority on fainilies. 

Because of action by the state legislature, some 
functions of the circuit and probate couns will be 
combined into anew familycoun. It's up to each county 
to dctennine how best to go about that. 

At a recent talk in Clarkston, Oakland County 
Circuit Judge Joan Young said a committee has been 
hard at work on the concept in order to meet a July I 
deadline for having a plan before the state supreme 
COull. All they had to work with was a three-page law. 

"The good news is that the law was only three 
pages long. 'The bad news was that the law was only 
three pages long," Young told her audience at the 
annual Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Youth Rec-

M-15 
'Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

ognition evening. "That left us with an opponunity to 
create what we felt would be best for the' 'people of 
Oakland County. And every county is working with the 
same thing." 

Heading up the Oakland County project are cllief 
circuit judge Edward Sosnick and chief probate judge 
EugeneMoore. Young,withexperienceon both benches, 
was a solid choice to help out. 

Though it will mean major changes, Young said 
the move is logical. 

. "W~ had two separate courts in many instances 
dealing With the same families. It was determined ... 
that was not the most efficient way." 

~ i! s~ds now, divorces and custody cases are 
heard m CIrCUit coun, while most other matters involv-

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

, " 
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If the squle 

C~lIlgcnhat All "family," 
. will ~ by the family court 

,",UjllIUI~ ~s wilt still continue to be heard in 
the circuit or probate court, depending upon the age of 
the defendant There are expected to be six family court 
judges, four drawn from circuit court, two from pro
bate. 

"One of the challenges we have is to consolidate," 
said Young. "To proVide the best services we possibly 
can for families that come into the system." In the 
process, the committee has met with local, state and 
county officials and even visited other states that al
ready employJamily courts. Young said they are hop
ing Oakland County can develop a program so good it 
will serve as a model for others. 

"We have set for ourselves some perhaps very 
high goals. We have been talking about setting some 
models ... I think we can do it. We cenainly have the" 
motivation to do it ... We want it to be user-friendly." 

. COT!J Coo/tint/Iiam, !M.'D. 

Cptliia Cootint/Iiam, !M.'D. 

eAllergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

• Evenipg hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
Cory Cookingham, M.D. Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. e Board Certified 

"A tradition in 
quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

X m!le north of 1-75 

Discover 

Discover Oxford Bank's 

6.00% 12 Month 
CD* 

(6.14% APY) 
All new customers opening certificates 

of deposit are eligible for 
Oxford Bank's no-fee checking account 

Jf) OXFORD BANK 
OXFOID _ MIl. Offic. OXFOID fINANCE CENTEI 

60 S. Walhington St •• (248)628·2!l33 64 S. Wadlington St. • (2411)628·2!l33 

OITONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. IM.1SI 

(248) 627·2813 

LAKE OIION DRYDEN· &..p .... CoIIIIty 
1115 S. Lopeer Rd .• (2~81 693-6261 5459 Moin St .• Dryden • (810) 796.265_1 _____ ---,1 

ADDISON OAKS CLARKSTON (~ ~ ~~ (@ fB'-
Rocheste, Rd, at Rameo Rd .• 12.81752 ... 555 7199 N. Main 51. • 12•816:2S.0011\..:·.=:t..=-____ ..J1 

• Rate valid thru 5-27-97. Substantial interest penalty for early 
withdrawal. $1,000 minimum deposit. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediactric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 

American Board of Pediatrics 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 
(% Mile S. of 1-75) 

Clarkston 

! \.._~ ______ J 

r~----------, 
I' 20% OFF I 

! We4ding. ! 
I StattOnery I 
I I 
I n. Clafc: ..... Nevv. I 
I 

5 S. Main St •• Clarkston I 
62&-33'10 \.. .... __________ ,.1 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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Gone Hollywood 
Sarah Smith (CBS '95) gives show business a try 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

real important to follow your dream and if she didn't, 
would she regret it later?" 

she said. "Oh my gosh, yes; very nice. I think he will be 
a good Batman, definitely." 

Having perfoffiled in movies, videos and ~, 
Mom says she and Sarah's father did all they 

could to assure their daughter's safety, getting her set 
If you bought your 3-D up in a apartment with other girls 

Smith said none can compare to the thrill of perfoffilmg 
before a live audience, hence her desire to perfoffil on 

glasses, you may have been able and buying her a car phone. 
Broadway. 

"Live perfonning is best. The audience is there, 
to see Clarkston's own Sarah "I think her father was a little 
Smith on Sunday's special epi- more upset than I was," Arlene 

the feedback goes both ways," she said. 

sode of "Third Rock from the Smith said. But she added that the 
Sun." A 11)95 Clarkston High move was "tough on Mom." 
School graduate, Smith moved to Sarah Smith said it hasn't 
California right after graduation been real easy on her either. "It's 
and now lives in Studio City. A been kind of a slow season," she 
dancer, she's recently won parts said. "There's a couple auditions 
in the newest Batman movie, next week ... If you get your foot 
"Austin Powers" and a Julio in the door you work with the same 
Eglesias video in addition to the people a lot ... 
"Third Rock" episode. "It was hard at first but llove 

"Youjust audition and hope it now. 1 don't think I'd ever go 
for the best," said Smith in a back." Herultimategoalistodance 
phone call to her ap.artment re- on Broadway and to that end she's 
cently, rasping over a terrible cold. working on her singing and con-

A former student of tinuing to take dance lessons. 
Deborah Agrusa at Deborah's . Sarah Smitn "You have to try to explore 
Stage Doorin Rochester, Smith gotnerself ail agent and different avenues out here," she said. 
now auditions regularly, usuiilly two or three time.s a Smith said that being a dancer in Hollywood is 
week. The agent's job is to mal<.e sure she's appn?priate bemg low man on the totem pole. Dancers are not 
for the part, tell her how to dress, etc. unionized and are paid the same as some extras. 

Her first job "and my best," she said, was the p,art "It's good money but notas high as an actor," she 
of a go-go dancer in" Austin Powers." In Batman she'll said: "They really appreciate our talent when we go in 
be seen dancing what she described as" African jazz." there but we make it look so easy they think anybody 

Smith's mother Arlene said it was "very; very can do it." 
scary" to let her daughter leave home for Hollywood at Nevertheless, there are some perks. "I've met a lot 
the tender age of 18. But she knew it was the pursuit of of famous people," she said, including Eglesias and the 
a dream. new Batman, George Clooney. 

Historical Society holds 
benefit for library 

Looking for a casual evening of conversation, 
music and dessert? Look no further than the Indepen
dence Township Library. 

On Tuesday, June 3, the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society will host a benefit for the library's 
collection at 7:30 p.m. at the library. The event is open 
to anyone willing to purchase a book for thelibrary that 
is historical in nature. 

According to Kim Huttenlocher, president of the 
CCHS, "The Society has donated many books to the 
library over the years, but empty shelves still remain. In 
an effort to fill them, the Society asks that (patrons) 
attending the benefit bring one new book to donate to the 
library. The book should be historical in nature. The 
Society will estimate the total value of books donated, 
and will give the library a matching grant to be used to 
purchase additional books." . 

Huttenlocher said the books could be fiction or 
nonfiction, biography-"anything with a histori~al 
bent." Donations are tax -deductible. 

Music will be provided by the Clarkston Conser
vatory and desserts by the Oarkston Union. To RSVP, • 
call Huttenlocher at 625-2499 by May 27. 

"She's worked at this since she was 3. I thihk it's ~'He (Clooney) is even better looking in person," 

Bill Day wins cartooning award 
Newsweek and the Washington Post. 

Bill and Susan Day at the Goldberg Awards In 
North Caronna May 10. 

ASPHALT 
SEAlCOA TlNG 
• Driveway & Parking 

Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 
693-8842 

Detroit Free Press editorial cartoonist Bill Day, a 
Clarkston resident, received the 1997 Reuben Award 
for editorial cartoons May 10 at the National Cartoon
ists Society's 51st annual banquet in North Carolina. 

The Reubens are the cartooning equivalent of the 
Oscars and are named after artist Rube Goldberg. 

Day. 50, has been at the Free Press for 12 years 
and has won several other prestigious awards, includ
ing the Robert F. Kennedy Journalism Award. His 
work. is syndicated in the US and Europe and appears 
in such other publications as the New York Times , 

~ 

His syndicator, Tribune Media Services, said in a 
statement announcing the win, "Neither conservative 
nor liberal, Day's cartoons depict international devel
opments, social crusades and politicians and their 
plights in an engaging manner." 

For the award, Day submitted a portfolio of six 
cartoons. He appears five days a week in the Free Press. 
He and his wife Susan are three-year residents of 
Clarkston, where they live with children Robert, Sam u~l 

::r~::H~. ~ponsor J 
=~~. of the f~' 
AMERICAN HEART W 10.. -:-~-y..j 

A55OClATION I ~ .. ~~ 
MEMOIUAl5 &TRlBtmS e e ~ 1'~WMmu 

1-800-AHA·U'jAl -
___ -Ip.A*-

011184. __ _ 

Service, Quality 
and FairValue 

GIIiANTIC CHURCH RUMMAIiE SALE 
Everyone Will Find Something Wonderful At This Sale. 

House,hold, Glassware, Books, Tools, Kid's Clothes, Toys, 
Small Appliances/Furniture and even a Bake Sale. 

ONLY 1 DAY. DDN'T MISS ITI 

Thursday, June 5 from 9 AM to 4 PM 
Clarkston United Methodist Church 

6600 Waldon between Sashabaw and M-15 (Main) 

See YOU there! 

Preci:sicD eut 
Family Hair Care 

MoneIay· Thunday UP 
friday 10-6. Salurday 9·' 

394-0957 
4730 Clark.ton Road 

1 Mile We.1 of Baldwin 
1'10 Mil •• Ealt of Sashabaw 

Featured on your 
White and Green 

Phone Book cover 



MONDAY, U,a Blazertbatwas 
being towed 00 1-7Scaught fire. The fire depanment 
was called to put it out. ' 

The ownerof a 1994 Taurus parleed on Lancaster 
Bay said that when he retumedfrom being gone a week, 
he found his car's window had been smashed. Nothing 
appeared taken. 

A Cramlane resident heard squealing tires, qune 
outside, and saw a 1991 GMC S-IO in a ditch. The 
driver, a 16-year-old Clarkston boy fled, but later 
returned and admitted speeding. He was ticketed. 

A mountain bike and Roller Blades were stolen 
from a garage on Paramus. 

Some trees on Ranch Estates were damaged, 
apparently by a sUlVeying company wolking next door. 

A 16-year-old Clarlcston boy was ticketed and 
given a three-day in-house suspension for smoking on 
high school propeny during lunch hOUr. 

A Oarkston woman is suspected of writing a 
$102 bad check at a business on Sashabaw. 

TUESDA Y, MAY 13, an employee at 
Clintonwood Parle said theparlc had received SO-60 
hang-up calls per day for a week. 

A tractor and $300-SSOO cash were stolen from 
a building on Andersooville Rd. 

Two Michigan Qty (IN) men were arrested on 
outstanding warrants for soliciting without a pennit at 
the Independence Township Hall. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, home invasion on 
Mann. A witness saw two juveniles knock at the door, 
wait. then leave when no one answered. Shortly there
after. they returned and broke in. The witness called 
police then gave chase until the suspects hopped a fence 
and got away. 

Lights were smashed, a window damaged and a anothercarheadoo.Apassengerinhiscarwasinjured. 
cement mixer overturned at a construction site on Pine After flunking roadside sobriety tests, he blew a .16 on 
Breeze. the Breathalyzer (.10 is considered legally drunk) and 

TIres were slashed on acarpartced in a Waterford was arrested and ticketed. 
Hill Terrace driveway, then the garage was entered and A mailbox was blown up on Old Cove. 
a phone and papers were taken from two carS puked megal dumping on Waterford Rd 
there. 'Two Huffy mountain bikes were stolen from a 

THURSDAY, MAY 15, a window was smashed front yard on Mann. 
on a 1991 Dodgeparleedon Iroquois and two briefcases Obscene phone calls were reponed. both on a 
were stolen. home phone and a pager on Thendara. 

An athletic bag full of clothing was stolen from an Three men from Waterford and West Bloomfield. 
unlocked car on Iroquois. ages 19-21, were ticketed on Sashabaw after 

A Thendara resident received a telephoned death Breathalyzer tests revealed they had been drinking. 
threat from an unknown man. . Deputies were called about three men fighting. 

FRIDAY, MAY 16, a compressor, saws and SUNDA Y, MAY 18. a pizza delivery person 
tools were stolen from a garage on Woodhull. made adropoffonPineBreeze. then noticed that his car 

Speakers, a CB and a radar detector were stolen was on fire. 
from a car parked on Maybee. The owner said it was the A checkbook, driver license and debit card were 
second break-in of his car in a month. Last time the stolen from a shopping can inside a Dixie store. The. 
car's keys were taken. owner said she had put them in the cart when shestaned 

A man threatened another man's life at a con- shopping and noticed they were gone when She was 
sbUction site on Forrest View. done. They could not be found in the store. 

A 39-year-old Clarkston woman was arrested Contributing to the delinquency of a minor on 
after leaving the scene of an accident at 1-7S and M-1S, Pheasant Run. Afterleaming that a number of students 
hitting another car on Raualee Rd and rolling her own had skipped out of Sashabaw Middle School. a man 
car. She had been drinking, had fresh needle marks in wcntJooking for his son and found his bike padced 
her ann and a dope bag was found in the car. "I was only outside ahouseonPheasantRun. When he knocked and 
driving home." she told a deputy. the door was open. he found a number of juveniles 

Someone broke the dash on a 1987 VoIkswagon inside,smokinganddrioking. He kicked1hem out, Ihen 
and stole the radio while the car was parked on IlOIified the hcmeowner. An investigation revealed the 
Sashabaw. homeowners' son had been at Arbor Drugs in the 

SATURDAY,MA Y 17,a22-year-old Waterford company of a middle-aged woman. who pun:hased the 
man said he was trying to put a CD in his car's player beer and cigarettes using a credit card. 
when he drifted out of his lane on Sashabaw and hit 
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MONDAY, MAY Il, vehicle fire as a result of 
an accident m Sashabaw at 1-75. 

Antifreeze spill on North Main. 
Car fire 0111-75. 
Medical 011 Mann Rd. and at the high school. 
TUESDAY, MAY 13. medical on Clintonville 

and on Guyette. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw at 1-75. 
A couch was on fire ootside a shopping center on 

Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14. medical on Maybee 

and at the high school. 
Complaint at a building lot on St Andrews. 
Wires down on Maybee. 
THURSDAY, MAY IS, medical at a business 

on Sashabaw. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw (two). 
Medical at the school bus garage, on Dixie and on 

Whipple Shore. 

COLDweLL 
BANl(eR 0 

PROFESSI 

::625-1000 
.' 7151 N. Main 

FRIDA Y, MAY 16. medical in a vehicle on 
Clintonville. 

Medical on M-lS and on Clarkston Rd. 
Smoke in a basement on Andersonville. 
Injury accident on M-1S. 
SATURDAY, MAY 17. injury accident on 

Sashabaw. 
Medical on Rockcroft, on Royal St George and 

on Depot 
Wires down at a traffic light on Sashabaw at 1-75. 
Complaint on Ascension. 
SUNDA Y, MAY 18. medical on Dixie. Ascen

sion and on Dale Ct. 
Complaint on Waterford Rd. and on Ascension. 
A reponed grass fire on Stickney was found to be 

an authorized bum. 
Vehic.le fire on Pine Breeze Drive. 
MONDAY, MAY 19. injury accident on 1-75. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGHMA Y 

18:634. 

18 A_AlII. 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Environmental dlNutritional Meaicine 

Clarkston 

(810) 625.66~~ 
Other services include: 

• Ph'dSical 'rherapy • Myom~ssage 
• Reflexology • Shiatsu • "1aciClI 'Toning 

• 

• A story last week 00 the proposed goose 
roundup 011 Cranberry Lake may have givc:n die incor
rectimpressionthattheteateODlyl2,OOOClnldageese 
in Michigan. What the article meant to say was that 
12,000 geese are expected to be rounded up under 
permits issued to the state in the next two years. 

• There were two errors in the SIDIy about a 
Mothers Day crash last week. 'Ibe story should have 
said Nicole Gabriel was a fifth-grader, not a thiJd
grader. Also. her mother and bmlher wete tn:ated and 
released from Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, while I1er 
father was transferred to St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland in 
serious condition. The driver of the other car, Aununn 
Smrcina. was in stable condition at the time of the story . 
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fun 
Lions and tigers and bears-not quite. 
But students at Bailey Lake Elementary School 

had their choice of animals May 8 during an all-day 
sciepce day sponsored by the staff and PTA. They 
also got to experience, hands on, lots of other branches 
of science as they ditched their regular subjects for 
the day. 

Students attended several assemblies and a full 
_, day of workshops ranging from medical x-ray and 

dentistry to bats, aquarium making, taking apart a 
computer and much more. In most cases, they didn't 
just attend a lecture, there was show and tell and touch 
as well. 

When it came to touching, a few kids seemed a 
bit squeamish at first. Watching a giant millipede un
wrap itself is a bit of a yukky sensatioll. But most 
kids got right into it pretty quickly, even petting a bat 
and getting up close and personal. 

The event was the culmination of a year's worth 
of work and planning and donations of time and ma
terials from a number qfbusinesses. 

--By Annette Kingsbury 

., 

A bat rescued from an inju ry who can no longer fly hangs upside down from 
a handler's arms as kids get a close-up view. 
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Tennis team falls short at very tough regional 
BY BRAD MONASnERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Faced. with one of the most top-heavy regionals 
in the state, Clarkston boys tennis coach Kevin Ortwine 

. was realistic about expectations heading into Friday's 
action at Troy. 

Despite a sixth-place team finish and having no 
state qualifiers this year, Ortwine said he was happy 
with his team's play against some oftconis' big boys. 

''We finished witheightpoints, but teams with lots 
of seeds like Troy ad Binningbam Seaholm were just 
ahead of us, "he said. ''We played bard and walt down ' 
swinging, as a lot of our last matches were decided in 
three sets." 

Senior Mike Aulgur fell just short of a second 
straight berth in the state tournament, losingto Seaholm 
7-6 (7-5), 6-3. This bard-fought match would end up 
being the last of AuIgur's career, one certainly up there 
with the best Clarkston has seen the last few years. 

''Mike's got no reason to hang his head," Ortwine 
said. ''His junior year he became the first Clarkston 
player in 30 years to qualify for states. He had a tough, 
tough draw." 

Freshman Patrick Heber finished up an impres
sive first campaign by making it to the #4 singles 
semifinals. A spot in the finals would have netted him 
a place in states. Heber avenged an earlier loss to Troy 

Junior Jim Kyle shows off his backhand fonn 
during Friday's regional action at Troy. Kyle lost a 
heartbreaker In the second round to Troy, 6-4,6-
7,7-6. 

Districts loom for 
softball team 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Brandon varsity softball team - the Chicago 
Bulls of the softball world and ranked ninth in thenation 
- showed why both of those arc true in an 11-0 five
inning win over Clarkston Monday. 

1be Blackhawks took fWI advantage of defen
sive errors by the Wolves in every inning to push their 
record to 30-2 overall. 

For Clarkston (16-16 overall, 4-9 in the OAA 
Division I), the day was a frustratiDg one, especially 
after the fine two games the team played Sunday. the 
Peiper Tournament in Royal Oak. 

In action continued from th,"" prior weekald, 
Clarkston advanced to the semifinalS with a dramatic 

tion of good pitching and good defense, the Wolves 
pulled out the vlctory. 

''When we get pitching like that, our defense 
feeds offit," Clarkston coachAl Land said. ''It was one 
of the best perfurmances 011 the mound we've had." 

Land is referring to junior southpaw Radlel 
Fuller, who struck out five and scatteredjust three hits. 
Helping Fuller. out at the plate was junior Tiffany 
Honey, who singled and scored in the first inning. 

Sophomore catcher Corinnc Mcintyre also scored 
and knocked two hits to continue her improved play of 
late. 

"I'd say Corinne has been our most improved 
player so far," Land said. "Every game she shows you 
~Inew in~skiIIs.!S""'. been swinging 
the bat nmch bcIter~_i";~!are out there." 

with a 6-4, 6-1 win. But then the machine that is 
Rochester Adams steamrolled Heber 6-1, 6-1 in the 
next round. 

"Adams won aU the singles flights with no prob
Iem," Ortwine said. ''They were just so much better 
than anyone else there, I think they have a good shot at 
winning states. " 

The #1 doubles team of seniors Cbaz Claus and 
Kyle Stout ~ ran into the Highlander buzzsaw in the 
semifinals, 6-1, 4-6, 6-1. Ortwine said the Adams 
coach told I;Um that taking even one set off the Adams 
# 1 doubles teams is a significant 84".COIDp1isiunent. 

Ortwine"Coinplimeuted the team of Claus and 
Stout=~~wbere~oalyIostOQCdual 
meet" .... ttiii-"~ the JUt ODe ' .. _ \V_' 
Bloomfield. ' 

''It's nice as a coach to know you have a team 
that's gOiDg-to win every match," he said. "They really 
turned ii on as the season wore 011." 

Senior Kevin Kopec at #2 siDgles and junior Jim. 
Kyle at #3 eaCh lost in the second round ofplay. 

Looking ahead to next year, Ortwine said it will be 
difficult to fill all the gaps left by an excellent group of 
six seniors. 

''We'll be losing a lot for next year," he said. 
"How we do will depend on how hard the guys work in 
the offseason. We have the talent, now we need to see 
how much we can improve." 

1997 Playoff Preview. 
BasebaOandsoftbaO 

Come Out And Play: Both the Clarkston 
baseball and softball teams will begin district play 
Tuesday or Wednesday at Waterford Kettering. 
The draws will take place today (Wednesday). 

Who Else Is Invited: Waterford Kettering, 
Waterford Mott, Milford, Lakeland and West 
Bloomfield. 

Where Do We Go From Here: Once the 
draw is conducted, the exact schedule will be 
released. Games will take place Tuesday through 
Friday at Kettering High School. 

Boys and Gills Track 
Come Out And Play: 'The 1991 Class A 

State Track Meet at RoddOrd High School Satur
day, May 31. 

Who Is Invited: Five members of the girls 
track team - Kristin Maine, Jennifer Rooding, 
Megan Plante, KammyPowell and Lisa Jcimrinp, 
allqualifiedinthe 800 nm,'3200nm, 4x800relayand 
the discus. Chris EvaDS will represent the boys 
team in the 110 hurdles. . 
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Evans the lone statellualifter In. be,s,tr.k 
Venegoni misses long jump mark by 1 112 inches 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Boys Track Regionals 
Faced with arguably· the toughest regional this 

side of Detroit, members of the Oarkston boys track 
team made a good account of themselves at the regional 
meet-at Milford Friday. 

Only a lone Wolf - senior Chris Evans - qualified 
for the state meet, to take place in Rockford May 31. 
Evans qualified with a time of 14.56 in the 11Ohurdles. 

In order to qualify for states, an athlete needs to 
finish in the top two in an event, or better the state
mandated qualifying· score. 

"We gave it a real good shot," Clarkston coach 
Walt Wyniemko said "We ran some of our best times 
in the relay events. We knew it would be tough, but we 
did all we could." 

JuniorMarcVenegonitumedinalongjumpof21' 
1/2", but it was good for only third place and came up 
1-1/2" shon of the state qualifying madt of 21 '2". 

As expected, PanIiac Northem cIomiDaIaI abe 
meet. taking first or second in 10 dift'ela1t events. By 
abe team score. the Huskies won going away wiIb 124 
points. Pan1iac Central finished second widt 76, while 
defending stale champion I Meland took Ihkd. 0aItc
ston finshed seventh as a team with 24 points. 

The 4x200 relay team of Ollis Shea. Venegoni, 
Ron Grinotd and Evans also made a bid for stares, but 
ended up taIdng fifth at regionals. Its lime of 1 :34.14 
was 3.04 seconds off the state qualifying time. 

Up next for the team is the oounty meet Friday at 
Lakeland High School Wyniemko said,he expects to 
take around 15 athletes there, where depth will be a key. 

''There will be teams who will take firsts, but it 
will be Jhe seconds. Ihirds and founhs Ihat will count." 
he said. 

SenIorChrtsEvanshuldeshilwaytotheetatemeetwllhthls 11 o hunle nm of 14.56saconds. Evans 
Is the only member of the CIarIcston boys track team to qualify for the state meet. to take place In 
Rockford May 31. 

Five girls running on to states 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Girls Track Reglonals 
With a pair of all-state performers in 1996,' five 

girls from the Clarkston girls track team qualified for 
states. 

Despite losing some of those athletes to gradua
tion, the 1997 version of the team will also send five 
girls to states, after the regional track meet Friday at 
Milford. 

The Wolves qualified two relay teams - the4x200 
and 4x800 - in addition to three individuals. Seniors 
Kammy Powell (discus) and Kristin Maine (3200 run) 
along with junior Megan Plante (800) will run at the 
state meet at Rockford May 31. 

Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson said he got 
the perfonnances he expected. along with some sur
prises. 

"Kristin was a pleas;ant surprise in the 3200," he 
said "She's struggled most of the season and it's a nice 
reward for her. 

"We did some nice things over there," he said. 
"We ran some good times against some excellent 
competition." 

Just before the finals began at around 6 p.m., the 
skies opened up and a downpour of rain ensued. So 
coach Richardson. how were the conditions after that? 

"They were crappy," he said matter-of-factly. 
Sophomore Michelle Wilson just missed qualify

ing in the high jump, as she was only able to clear 4 'I 0". 
In her previous two meets, she set personal bests, 
including an even five feet against Waterford Mott. She 
tied nine other jumpers, one inch behind the winning 
height of 4'11 It. 

"Michelle just barely missed at 4 '11" ,"Richardson 
said. "The conditions over there were just tenible. It 
was wet, cold and slippery. She had already run her 
other events too." 

Powell took third place in the discus with a throw 
of 115'9", a dramatic improvement over her most 
recent throws. She qualified by throwing more than the 
111 feet needed. 

Maine finished ninth overall in the 3200, which 
showed just how strong the region was in the distance 
events. In some events. the state qualifying mark is 
never reached by any of the competitors,leaving only 
thetop two to move on. But in the 3200, 12 runners beat 
the 12-minute qualifying mark. 

As with the boys, the girls now look ahead to the 
county meet at Lakeland Friday. Competition is slated 
to stan at 3 p.m. 

., 
Senior Kristin Maine heads. for the finish Une 
during her portion of the 4x800 relay race during 
Friday's regional track meet at Mllf."qlJJ lIJi .• Maine and 
her teammates quaHfl~d fOf .. ~th th'\ run. 

• ':.~ 0- ~:. 
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We here in the periatty box are a bit peeved. a 
female we all know. Goes by the name of Mother 
Nature. 

Mother Nature gets a permanent seat inside the 
penalty box, along with other dislingUi$hed members 
like Dermis Rodman, Michael Irvin· and Claudia 
Lemieux. 

She has seen fit to pattern her behavior around 
Clarkston High School athletic events. I can almost see 
her devious mind at work. 

"Hmmm, why not have rain all morning the day of 
some baseball and softball games. Yes, that's good. 
We'll have it rain long enough to get them canceled, 
then we'll give the wretches sunshine." 

Such was the case back on May 14, when a 
softball doubleheader and baseball game against a 
beatable Troy team • were canceled because of morning 
rain. Sure enough at around 4:30p.m., the birds were 
Chirpin,8,. the sun was S~g and .. even the puddles in 
the potholes were evaporating. 

Then there's the issue of Friday's regional track 
meet at Milford. Nice, quiet day all through the prelims 
for IllDJling and field.events. You might even say it was 
wann. 

Then, as the 6 o'clock hour suuck and the finals 
were starting, the floodgates opened. Rain and wind 
pelted the competitors. But most dastardly was the fact 
that super sophomore Michelle Wilson may have been 
robbed of a place at the state meet because of the 
conditions. On a ridiculously slippery runway, she 
cleared 4'10", two inches below her mark two days 

with Brad ''The Monster" Monastiere·· 

earlier at Waterford Mott. 
So Michelle .• you ··have nothing to be ashamed 

about. ButyouMotherNature.definite1y do. You've 
had those· poor baseball aitdsoftball parents (not. to 
mention yours UUly)rattIing our teeth worse than a 
hockeyplayerinthedentist'schair.Ourtrainer,Gretchen 
Gatz, may have to reach double figures in layers of 
clothing at the soccer districts in order to withstand 
your wrath. 
. As I write this Monday afternoon, your sun is 

shining down, but it's not enough to playa baseball· 
doubleheader at Rochester Adams. Why? Because you 
made it rain cats and dogs all night Sunday. Our 
baseball team has had a tough season, but it's turned it 
around of late, winning five of eight Two games 
against Adams were going to be a pair of wins, so what 
gives? Don't you care? . J 

Girls track coach Gordie Richardson had the 
perfect word to describe yourbehavioroflate: "Crappy .~' 

The only solace I can take from you is that you 
will have little to say about the fall and winter seasons. 
Football and soccer will play in anything shon of 
lightning (don't get any ideas!), and the rest play 
indoors. 

After all that bitterness,let's end this on a good 
note. A tip of the hat to the CHS athletes who qualified 
for the state track meet (no thanks to Mother Nature) 
Friday afternoon. To Chris Evans, Megan Plante, 
Kristin Maine, Kammy Powell, Lisa Jennings and 
Jennifer Rooding, great job! 

The after-school pick-up basketball games at 
CHS got a little more notice Monay aftemoon 
when Shane Battler stopped by for a game with 
his buddy Dane Fife arid others. Battler, bound for 
Duke University in the fall, finished his senior 
s.eason at Detroit Country Day as the consensus 
No.1 highschool basketball player In the country. 

Simplicity 
o PAYMENT 
o INTEREST 

LAWN-BOY 
SNAPPER 

30 REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BANK WITH US. 'til January '98 

Starting at $1695 
KART tiD 

• 5 hp 
• Live Axle 
• Welded Cage 
• Padded Ajul,ible Seat 
• Drum Brake. 

Starting at 

S899 

Starting at 

$269.95 

STINL 
TRIMMERS 

STINt 
SAWS 
Starting at 

199.95 

Starting at 

5139.95 

• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Installment Loans 
• Commercial Loans 
• Automatic Teller Machines 
• Magic Line Network and PLUS System 
• Safe Deposit Box Rental 
• Drive Up Windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW Accounts 
• Direct Deposit of your payroll or Social 

Security Check 
• Wire Transfers of Funds • Construction Loans 
• Cashier Checks • Christmas Club 
• Money Orders • Visa & MasterCard 
• Travelers Checks • Stock Transfers 
• Land Contract Collection 
• Government Savings Bonds 
• Bank by Mail 
• IRA Accounts 

• Night Depository 
• Foreign Drafts 
• Home Equity Loans 
• Overdraft Protection 

JI') OxFORD BANK 
- Member F.D.I.C. 

7 Loe.tlon. To S.",. You: 
OXFORD - M81n Office 

80 S. W .. hlngton St •• "'01 828.2633 
. LAKE ORION 

1116 S. Lapeer Rd •• 18101 893-8281 

, ADDISON OAKS 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
84 S. W .. hlngton. 18101828-21133 
DRYDEN - Lap .. , County 

6469 Main St •• Dryden e (8101 798.2861 

Roc~"e, Rd. It Romeo Rd. • 18101 762-4666 r--------, 
~ '... .. CLARKSTON 

'. '~'n&9 N. Mlin St.:. 18101826-0011 

ORTONVILLE 
3411 Ortonville Rd. IM·111) .18101827.2813 

· . 



- Patching-
- Quality Work _ 

- Free Estimates _ 
- Reasonable Price _ 

- Insured -
26 Yesrs Experience 

2481 683-0904 

Eag'le Asphalt 
COMMERClAl- RESIDENTIAL 

Specializing In 
Asphalt 

Driveways 

Inaund - FREE Eatimlta 

(~.J8) 683-0935 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

r -;.:-. '. -Iln I~ 1-;': -
.___ :';1.1 ' !...I' 

IUSINESS - PEISONAl 
PRINTING 

• Letterhead. 
• Envelopu Brochur •• 
·au ....... Card. 
....... Form. 
.FIjwa 
.RIffIe Tlclrets 
.Ty ..... ttIng 
.L.yout 
·New.lett .. 
.Cltl. 
.Progr ..... 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 
Phone: 628-480' 

, . Fax: "28-9750 .-'--_.--..... __ ._-

Grillvelillnd Ceremlc Tile 
Marble and Slate 

c.t., .. ",., III C".. .". B.t..... K1tclllu SIIo_,. e_... F",n Hllrthl 
Free Estimates 

627-6637 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Donald J. Chadwick 
c.P.A. 

All forms of Tax Return. 
Betronlc filing, R.A.L.'s 

Sm .. Blllinlu ACClIIIItilg 
606 Tanvi.w Dr., Oxford 

969-0510 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFRCE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

20 YEAIS EX'I!IIII!NCE 
Hardware and Sohtano (I'C .. Mac) 

Setup. U ....... Trelning 
l_latnolr.-H_. s.mc.oFIEf Ell. 

1-1 

J&J 
CoIIcuft CoIrnwnou 

AU "iUua COJtCrele wort 
.Fllt Work 
.Trench Footing 
.New Construction 
eTear Out. Repllc. 
.Cu.tom Expo.ad Aoolreaetel 

QualUy FIrst 
Fully Insured 

'REB BS'I'IJIA'I'BS 

.. .,."..., .. -* 
-Block Work . -Foundation 

-Repllcern .. t Work 

241-6'1-2"6 
BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BAUII9IT • ~I • DII'IEWAYI 
• PATIO •• SIDEwAlKS e TEAIHIUTI 
e BOSCAT foR"" e SNowIlOWllC 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

82S.lmS 
PAOER830-1072 

DEPENDABlE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIAUST 

Resldentill • Commercial • Industrial 
Cullom Work Curba - FootIngs 
IIIstmtnll Suspended Docks 
Garaon 5111W111. 
IlItmnys RItIIntr Wall 
TIIIOUII & Repia 8oIJcIIlor HJII 
Pon:lln & PIIlas lOIdIng & Hdng 

248-674-0736 
248-814-8973 

Steve & Forr •• t Jida. 
Fr •• Eltimat ••• lic.n •• d & In.ur.d 

53().4 Ea.",i_ • Clarlutan 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Ganga Porcha 
Poll 8l11li BUIIIIIII1I 
Patioa Appro'" 
ShIld SIIba BOlt hda 
SidIwaIb DriVlwaYI 
G'-',... TFICtor Work 

36 Y..,. &,«I_a 
810-827-3209 

".".IM .... 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

-_ ... _- ... -' '--- - - - - --- -.- ._-,-

lIcallllll ....... 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
.AdIItiau .H ........... at. 
.S ... llIIcIc. .Fa Ellillt •• 

Mik. Hannlll. (2481834-&907 
• 

cliarfu SMpllrti 
Custom.!J{omu 

Custom New Builds 81 Additions 
Design Available 

Ucansed 81 Insufld 

625-5360 

Chit. Renal. 
CondnIGtioa 

Specialidllg ;11 
Custom Decks 
p~SUU 

TREATED & CEDAR 
2.S YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED &: INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATEs 

Z48/6S4-S964 

~ Cu.ttom CWooJ&N[ta:s 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENnAL 

• CUslom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood F100n • Trim c.rpentry 

FREEESnMA11lS 
41155 CeccJI. Ann. am-.. toll 48146 

810-674-1013 

~ ~ 
Licensed Builder 
820-&090 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Your Satisfaction Is 

GUARANTEED I 
QJIIot a FREE at/malel 

I -:-J!!!!. ~!.~!!.I!.t.!! _ --:- . 
~.... _ ....... , .. "" 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential - Cqrnmercial 
Ucensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
(Z'-I8) 3CJl1-Z151 

SDD.RETIRED 
EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 
doing smaU jobs 

MACH liES a TRUCK 
FOR All TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARSiEXPERIEICE 
NO movet me eliargea 

FREE EITAIIITEI 
823·8281 or 874-9110 

FU ••• TU •• 
fWfiIUhMI a &pUwd 

Pick-\lp .. Dellv..., 
WI ............. t:in:l2Ot3OrI 
HOUSE OF STONE 
241-823-1301 ... II '. 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOGICO • 
s...s.w:. C;.-. Doar. ()pInas 

Ca ... i6dII ....... 
.... hrvII:t 

F ... ~'7 .. 1". 
- -

'4 , I j I , I 

, ) \ \, I, , 

gc....~, 
COMMERCIAL.t: RBSIDBNTIAL 

• CUItom Cedar Decking 
• HInIwood PIocn '1iim c.rpentry 

ftlD ISTIMATIS 
48SS CeCelieAlla, ct.bIca. M148346 

248-674-1013 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD FLOORING CO. 
Installation • Reimishing 

Licensed & Insured 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS 

625·1994 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

LAPE FLOORS . 
Barchrood J100r =t '''~.R. 

~.R..coat:e 

~.-=3 
IJc:anNct & IIIeUI'ed 

: ,,', I' - '~Jj'''''' . .~ .. . . .-.. _."-..... 

YOU IT. 
WEHAULITI 

• Toplail .&raval 
• Woad Chipl • Fill Sand 
.Slnddttl • DriY.way 

BaIt Ulflrial 
Any Earthly Material 

......... you 
II ..,.. IUr II'icII 

827·2332e452· 7769 

R:W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Uctn .... Iu .... 
Remodeling. Repair 

~eonry • Intur~ Work 

248-.74-9157 
StiIlata6ln·... LARSON SM'1fIrr'.... .!!.~~,;.;.~ 

I .. ::,,..... Specializing in GIIIIgII, 

5750 T_ PO Iat 125 OlCb a Additions 

-,-~~L~~~!_. - _ LfBIUUiIII_L:.:JWi:il':IUtJ 



IS·· ·Llcellllda ...... 
. .. .fREE Ellinlt •• 

• Vinyl lid" 
, Cult ... hllI1iIII 
-~ .... 1JrywIH ...... 

(2481541-3840 Trilt CaIJllllllY 

UP TO 
200/0 OFF 

LABOR 
THRU MAY 

IluIIty CUlt .. H .... 
BuiIdIl1 a RIIII_1ing Expert a 

KITCHEl. IATHI • ADlHTlOIS 
DECIIS • RR ROOMS 
_liS. IIDIIS -

AlI pIM ... of co".".,ct/on 
FREE ESTIMATES 

, MaM CONSTllUCTION co. 
.2 .. 7M2 • 3M-0010 

81.-8008 
ftEfERENCB AVAIlABLE UCENStD. INSURED 

DELUXE DECORATING 
E.,.n 

1'IIn1ill· "II1II, a bt •• , 
WWiwa IlHrR ....... c ....... KJtcM. .,,. ... , 

Fe .... .,w ... 
'5 ,un Bxpwi9ncs 

- all C.ri. 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

REMODELING 
~)' lkensed Builder 

eKltchens eBaths 
e Formica e Tile 

All ~ In~ RmJOdeIIn6 

693.9020 ~.~o 
Free EstImates 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help Youl 

• Roofing. Porche • 
• Addition •• Decks· Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

fOR QUALm .. SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Lic:.ns.d & Insured 

rix •• i •• n ... 
HOllie Repe/r , IlIIpfo,elllent 

~.::. Jj , . .: 
:l1M-II2IM 

•
. toni ton 

~Iltm::&,fnc. 
.Dog 8. Cat Boarding 
.Obedience Training 

.AII-Breed Dog Grooming 

C/u d".1 Kt'IIIII'; 10 

Do 1//11 10 1/'.111 LId]" 'lIon 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, MI 48438 

WfuMdJtHe 

248-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Kitchen I[ Bath 

Ubinecry, Furniture, Mllwort 
59245. Main 

Cbrbton, MI48346 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

~ -;-:::- .. ~ .... ) .. \ ... """': 
:. ~ f • ..., • I • ~ I ...... " I \ ~ I I 
'.- - - . , 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN &. 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
e Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 

&-t .; • 

~' " , 

L.ndaapl 
Souldlrl& 
Souldlr w.Os 
Dtliv.,.d 
H •• IOII.blt ttl,..... 
174-1014 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN .. LANDSCArING .4.. 
~. 

BRICK PAYII6-8OIlUIER WAllS: 
II£W ItDIIE 800 1ISTAU.A11OI 

IAWI IlAlmlAllCE-lREE I'lAI1IIB 

The BIIt SiiVice/The Best Price 
The Highllt Quality 

Call: (248) 627·5382 

"IU.. 004 ~_ r,c. Got:." a. u· 
620-6500 Oarkston 

299·5808 Auburn Hills 
caU We Do h ani 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
.9frui 1)immi~ S{!illft}' 
............ 1IIIIb1 .... SINIT'-=::-
18~. FREEEatinltn 

TOM'S LAWN MOWING 
RlltDtiIIintJ ct Light CIsrHJp 

Residential - Comm.cial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-620-7267 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

R.sidential COlllll1lrcial 
D ..... L •• h-CI.,katon,Mt 

248-394-0141 
COLLEGE 

LAWN BOYS 
(I RJLlY INSURED 

~./ RESIDENTlAL 
.~ ;;;- COMMERCIAL 

.. ':> .. G. .~ 
"", WllkWt Youf' 

2 .... 75-173. 

The ClarUtpn (MI) News Wetj,,},fay2.1.199], 5. B 

PAINTERS 
Intwitn ct Emtitn 

IMk Stlining ct s-nn, 
."'-llt St .... R ......... Rein 

(248 682·5497 Doug 
RESID8ITW. C .... ERCWj 

D. Johnson dt" I 
Painting & ' I 
Maintenance ~;,=~~~ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1·800-439·3193 

ft 62&-1125 EXTERIOR 

CUSTOM WIRING 
• Phon. Jack, • Cable Jacks 
............. C s .... 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Hom. Theater Installation 

Has a pidure run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clartcston New. or 

Oxford Leader that you 
would like a copy on 

CALL 693.8331, 
625·3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO RI!PRINTS 

8X10 OR aX7 
'8.00 ••• 

MASTER PLUMBER 
)ama Rum 

627-3211 
New c ... r.tiaD 
R.,..R .... ... 

Wlter 1Ift_ ........ . 
FREE ElTlllAnI 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

J ....... E • 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Cluaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
1 •• -0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic SysteJDI 

IDstaIIed &: Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded .t IIIIUI'IId • ~ IlIIimaIee 

Phone 6~S·281S 

.~Q • 

• Tall IlmIftAL· 
• STmIP llDovAL· 

DONJIDAS 
820-2375 

, ....... . 
. Tree Pruning & Removal 

~~I 
FfI« 61IWITES 

... O ...... AAI . ..1.1.1·.'6', 

Planting 
Service Avall_ble 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1--- ...... . ",-
1,1-\ '.'.j"'J I. . J . , , 1..____ _ .. _.. '. J. 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
s.nd • Gr."., 
DeIIv-.cI 

~!6,3i1!.:-:.t!!&.!!l&3Z.1.L..J " 

CETOPSOIL 
~ (Low Prices) ~ 

x 
C 
A 
V 
A 
T 
I 
N 
G 

.T ............. 

:==-=-. .,. .... 
.fillIn ...... .... 
·2tM •• .Il0/40 .u 
·il00ii .......... _ 

6781 M"'" Dr~ DIVidug ~ 
St~o ..... CIIIIIy ~ 
2481120.0223 Y 

54 yetll'S experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dlli. Hwy. e 823.002& 

: 

DIRTY WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 
Insured/Free Estimates 
(248) 827-5884 

A'IWfENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out ono of our new 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books overnight 
QUALITY COLLEGE WATERFORD or for the weekend. 

~K: 5ervke s: TREE TRANSPlANTERS To reserve a book call... 
Power Washln, Fully Insured Th. 0.101"-:: 

Decks Clnned 8. Sialid Free Est/mtltes d 
FREE Estil11lt.s L.. .r 

aQ. ~25-0' 54 248~67.3~ .... ~ •. 'f..~Qt.~. 
. ; ;' ..... -.. -, ' .. :. __ ...... l . __ .. _ ....... ,, __ .. ___ . \ L...;,-. ,....: •.• :.,;.:".._~ •• ~ • ..;..~. ?-:._=-::-,-:".~. _:::-:.~.-:-'. 
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.' .OlqllstGIt)}"aw, 
Athlete:.of.,'tfte:.·Week 

Athlete of the 
Sport: SocCer 
Position: For-

Accomplish .. 
ments: Lisa has been 
one of the most consis
tent scorers and field
ers for the Wolves this' 
season. She's third 
theteam in scoring, 
most unique toherplay 
is the flip throw. She 
takes the ball, does a' 
front flip using the ball 
as a springboard and 
flings it into the field. S~h-e-c-am-:-'e-s -a~"":"I~G~P~A-an-ld 
will attend GMI in the fall and major in mechanical 
engineering. 

Coach Brian Fitzgerald Says: "Lisa has a 
great attitude and goes about doing her job the right 
way. Her flip throw comes in handy because we can 
usually get a scoring chance off it." 

Lisa Says: "We have been playing well lately 
because we are more together as a team now. In 
districts, we can definitely win our first two games, 
but we have to be ready to play hard." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
• Commercial & Residential 

5750 Terex P. O. Box 1251 Clarkston, M148347 

625-5470· 

An ace in the hole 
John Getzan of Oarkston probably said "I'm 

TIger Woods" on May 14, after sinking a hole-in-one at 
the Oarkston Creek Golf Course. 

Getzan aced the 187 -yard fifth hole using a5 iron. 
His ace helped him to a 35 for ~e round. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Now that he's cleared high school, 
faces a higher hurdle on the track of life. 

Evans, a senior at Clarlcston High 
School, will run on the men's track team 
for HaNard University next year. He 
will run in the 110 meter hurdle event in· 
both the indoor and outdoor seasons. 

"I'm excited because I already 
know some of the guys on the team from 
my visits," Evans said from his family's 
new Bridge Valley home. "I had a great 
time with them and I'm already excited 
to get out there." 

Harvard, an Ivy League School, 
does not give out athletic scholarships, making all their 
sports "walk-on" sports. But that doesn't mean athlet
ics is a forgotton entity. 

HaNard's indoor track facility was rated the 
second-best in the nation in a recent poll. The Crimson 
is also an annual contender for the Ivy League track 
championship, usually runninghead-to-head with Yale. 
Evans spent a weekend in Massachusetts in December 
and attended the Harvard-Yale meet, which came down 

Softball 
From'Page 18 

Clarkston fell in the second game 2-1 to Regina, 
another frustrating one-run loss for the Wolves. Fuller 
also went the distance in this game, allowing only three 
hits and striking out three. 

McIntyre was also at the center of the offense in 
this game, as she drove in the team's only run. Fresh

, man Candace Morgan tripled, then scored on 
McIntyre's single. ' 

Up next for Clarkston is a doubleheader at 
Waterford Kettering Wednesday before starting up 
districts. The draw is also scheduled for Wednesday. 
The Wolves will play their first round game either 
Tuesday or Wednesday at Kettering. The other teams 
in the district include Milford, Kettering, Waterford 
Matt, West Bloomfield and Lakeland, which is ranked 
fourth in the state. 

to the final event~ro~theCrims(ln won. 
BeinginthatitmOSpheremade:Ev~ all the more 

anxiOus for college, but not without missing his time 
here in Clarkston. . 

"When I leave here, I'll definitely be a small fish 
in a big pond," he said. "I will miss having 
so many friends right here, two minutes 
away." 

Clarkston boys track coach Walt 
Wynieinoo said Evans is an athlete never 
satisfied with how he is doing, always 
looking to improve. 

"Chris is a great competitor and a 
great kid," be said. "Most people don't 
want to hurdle when they start, arid Chris 
was like that. But now he's become a 
student of track." 

Evans first made it big back when he 
was a freshman, as he set the county record in the 110 
hurdles with a time of 15.9 seconds. He has since 
improved upon that, and now holds high school records 
in the 110 and 300 hurdles, with times of 14.3 and 39.5 
respectively. . 

He also qualified for states in the 110hurdles with 
his second-place performance Friday at the regional 
meet at Milford. Evans also played football and partici
pated on the ski team for four years at CHS. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Need info about Oakland County Parks? Visit • 
·th· b' • • elf new we SIte at • 
• www.co.oakland.mi.us. 
: then select parks and rec as your destination. : 
• Have a pleasant trip! • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Coldwell Banker proC __ 
.•.. 1licmaJ. in Clarbtaa u plOlld 

to welcome Beverly Ann 
Bartus, Auociate Broker, 
GRI, CRB to their team of 
profeaiODala. Beverly Ann 
baa been an active real ee-
tate qeDt in the OriODlOx-
fbrd area tor 13 yean and is 

now expanclina that area to include CIarbton 
to better aervice her clients &: customerl. 
Please c:all Beverly Ann for any of your real 
eatate needs. 

248-625-1000 
Ext. 901 

7151 N. Main St. 
MI48346 

,jiM 
1!Jopod ........ 

.... 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please' Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGeliCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8806 Bluegraal Drive, Clarkaton 
CW. of M-15, jUlt S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worlhlp: 8:30 & 11:00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nuraery Available 
Staff: Palten- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Mualc - Yvonne Lowe, SUlie Janel 
Chrlatlan Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clark.ton 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Momlng Worlhip 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednelday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkaton 
Worlhlp 1 1:00 am Nursery Provided 
Charlea Mebea, Paator' 
Phone ~7ii·3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pa.tor: Bob Galay 
Located betw., Saahabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worlhlp 

9:45 em Sunday School 
11:00 am Worlhlp 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worahlp 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preachool Choir 
5:45 pm Chlldren'a Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study • Prayer 
7:00 pm Million Organlzatlonl for 

Prelhool • Chlldran 
7:00 pm Youth Actlvltlel 

ST. DANiel 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkaton 
CW. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Paltor: Magr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mall: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Mallal: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nuraary Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Rellgloua Education: 625-1750 

Mother'l Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Mlnlltry Church) 
6600 Waldon Roed, Clarkaton 625-1611 
Sundaya: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Paatora: Doug Trabllcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevem 
Muaic: Loulae Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Laec:e 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGAnON 
226 W. Walnut. Rocheater 656-8219 
A denomination that valuea Intallectual 

curlollty and discovery 
Sunday Service. 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
ReligioUI Education for all agel 
Nurlery Available 
Rev. Carol Huaton, Mlnlater 

THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkaton Rd., Clarkaton 
394-0200 
Dr. Jamel G. Keough, Jr. Mlnlater 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Chlldren'a Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nuraery Available 
c.lfor.,.;,/hoIItMvllCtivitJ-. MIl MnII;» ,m... 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Paator Jamaa Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednaaday evening .. rvice 7:00 pm 
Education Mlnlatry 
K-3 - 1 2 with aupervlaed care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 44&3 CIintonvIIe Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 81()'674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Wenhlp Service 
Quality Nursery Care and Children'. 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkaton, MI 48347 
John Mathera, Paltor 
Jeff Paderaon, Youth Paator 
An Evangelical Prelbyterlan Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of W1nell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Plator Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Alalatint Paltor 
9:00 em 1 at Worship Service 
10:05 am Sundey School 
11 : 1 5 2nd Worahlp Service 
8:00 pm V .. pera 
Wedneidav Family Program 7:00 pm 

-.I • a· ... ••• "." 



Chad Bailey, pictured here from Clarkston's regional semifinal game against Pontiac Northern in 
March, will take his skills onto the Rose Arena court next year, as he will play for coach Jay Smith at 
Central Michigan University. 

Bailey to help lay a new foundation at eMU 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the fall, Chad Bailey will be walking into a 
totally new environment, but it will also be very famil
iar. 

Bailey will be a preferred walk-on at Central 
Michigan University's men's basketball team. He made 
the decision May 8. 

Bailey, a senior at Clakrsotn High School, is 
heading up to Mount Pleasant to be one of the many new 
faces at the CMU program. New coach Jay Smith, 
formerly the coach at Grand Valley State University, 
takes over a program that has seen hard times the last 
few years. 

But Bailey said he is looking forward to being a 
part of a new, winning tradition at CMU. 

"It's always been a dream of mine to play up at 
Central," he said. "I know the whole experience will be 
amazing." 

Smith. who has coached CHS grads Dugan and 
Jeremy Fife and Tim Wasilk (Dugan at Michigan. 
where Smith was an assistant), said Bailey brings a 

much-needed toughness to the Chippewas. 
"Chad has a love for Central Michigan and that's 

what we need here," Smith said. "I want kids who want 
to be here and I think Chad is definitely one of them." 

Clarkston varsity boys basketball coach Dan Fife 
said Bailey's opponunity at CMU is a terrific one. 

"He's got a chance to walk on at a Division I 
school and not a lot of players can do that," he said. 
"Chad has a lot of skills. He can run, jump, pass and 
rebound." 

Bailey finished his career at Clarkston as one of 
the team's cpatains his senior year. He was one of the 
Wolves' most consistent perfflrmers, always scoring 
around 10 points per game with a nice outside shooting 
touch. He was named to the First Team AlI-OAA along 
with teammates Brad Conley and Dane Fife. 

The decision to go to CMU was a very easy one 
for Bailey, especially after Smith expressed interest. 

"I told all the Division II colleges that recruited 
me that I wanted to wait to see what CMU said," Bailey 
said. "Coach Smith knows the program I come from 
and he and coach Fife have the same style, which I 
should benefit from." 

Kickers tune up for 
districts with close win 

John Michael 

Montgomery 

Life haSll 't always 
Montgomery. 

Wed .• May 21.1997 i' B 

He learned, the hard way, when he recorded his 
last two albums - "Kickin' It Up" and the self-titled 
"John Michael Montgomery" - with fonner producer 
Scott Hendricks. That landed him outside the comfort 
zone, when he found himself in one hectic session after 
another, between heavy scheduling and coast-1O-coast 
tours. 

That explains why he took most of the last year 
off, focusing his utmost attention on his fourth album, 
"What I do The Best." 

"I've :got aooe track ~Qlind:~..Mo1ltgOmery ~-
fesses. "I can't be doing too many things at one time. If 
I'm on the road touring, I'm totally focused on that. So 
it's hard enough to pay attention to things going on in 
my life, much less thinking about going into a studio to 
record between dates on the road." 

Evidence that it must have worked lies in a 
comparison between "What I Do The Best" and 
Montgomery's rootsy debut album, "Life's a Dance." 
It shows he's more than just a little bit country in tracks 
like the self-penned "A Few Cents Short," the honky
tooking cover, "What I Do The Best" and the tongue
in-cheek beer-and-brats anthem, "Paint the Town 
Redneck." 

All were recorded with the help of his new pro
ducer, Csaba Petocz, an Australian expatriate who 
moved to Nashville in '92. 

"I wanted somebody who was completely free to 
commit to m y project a hundred percent, and Csaba was 
willing to do that." 

Apparently, it was mutual inspiration. 
"I already felt a new fire for this album and when 

I saw the fire in Csaba's eyes when we got started, I 
knew this was going to work," Montgomery explains. 

The finished product showcases a country Super
star who has enjoyed a lifetime career of making music 
_ and grown in the process since he started with a little 
family band in rural Kentucky. 

From the passing of his father, reflected in "} Miss 
p.rn. you A Little," to the celebration of a new baby daughter 

Thursday, the Wolves (8-8 overall, 6-6 in the (Madison Caroline, born 8/27/96). Montgomery has BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer OAA Division II) dropped a 2-1 decision to first place lived the experiences he writes about. 

Birmingham Groves Thursday. Junior Jenny McCue "Everything has worked out extremely well. I like 
In a possible second round playoff preview, the scored her first goal of the season for Clarkston. McCue the place my life is in right now," he says. 

Clarkston gi rls v arist y soccerteam gai ned a measure of started the season with an injured back, sustained 1 Also appearing with John Michael Montgomery 
revenge May 14. . during the volleyball season. But the last few weeks,her at Pine Knob, Saturday, May 24 at 7:30, are soulful 

After losing a game to Bloomfield Hills Lahser playing time has increased, as she is now a starter. country-rocker Toby Keith, who went platinum with 
last season on a last-second goal, the Wolves broke a 1- Clarkston coach Brian Fitzgerald said he's very· hits like "Should've Been a Cowboy and "Who's That 
I tie with a goal by junior Jackie Tripi with just 18 pleased with where the team is at heading into districts. Man," and Ricochet, a six-member band that rose with 
seconds to go to pull out a 2-1 win at Lahser. Junior "Everyone has a positive attitude and we're play- the Billboard chart-climber, "Ease My Troubled Mind." 
Georgia Senkyr also scored for Clarksto~.. . ingtogetherbetternowthanatanypointintheseason." Other upcoming concerts: 

The Knights won their first round distnct soccer he said. "We're passing the ball a lot better and just Eddie Money (season-opener). May 23. 
game Monday night Clarkston was scheduled to take playing very hard. Ringo Starr and his All-Starr Band, \11 •. ..0 Peter 
on Waterford Kettering Tuesday, a team it had beaten "We:re playing our be~t ~rofthe season right Frampton, Gary Brooker (Procol Harum). JacJc Bruce 
twice this season. That would set up a Oarkston- now. We Just have to keep It up. (Cream) andSimon Kirke (Bad Company); wsg Mark 

.. _ . L1IhSer rematch for wednesdayarthe-homeefield-at,,1- ...................... >I ,~ ........... ,. .. u_s&~n .. ...,.."o .. ",IIt...,..YJl!IIdI!««44"~iWlWf..,'!8:MM;"4J:·C-d'rt·.~.~l&y..JA.lo'¥dtW 
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pers - 2 Weeks 
10 WORDS (30, EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts 57.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 r.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can stil place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO's 
CHOCOLATE 

MEMORIAL DAY 
andYOU 

PERFECT 
(eapec:i.l!y If It tiline) 

OPEN THURS, FRI, SAT.11-8pm 
150 S. WuhI~24). Oxford 

LX22-1 

003-PRODUCE 
FRESH 8ADWtt EQG~ IIaht ham 
\he cNc:IIIM\ tit you_ " BIT cIozM1. 
Before ~. (810)724-0975 (Imlay 
CIty). IILZ22-4 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

CHINA ClOSET. 8THlC62"Wx15"D, 
contemporary. dark maple, hutch 
slyle. $125. (810)391-0424. 
lILX2t·2 

COMPlETE 5pc. WOOD Bedroom 
Sel $SOO. Call (810)391·4361. 
1IIRX22-2 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
-granite look" laminate. $150 (_ 
over $1.000 new); Gold tweed fove
leat $50; 2 aquare marble and glasa 
tables. $100 each. Please call 
628-2438. 1IILX21-2 

JC PENNY ADJUSTABLE bed with 
massager.fuD lile, $650. 625-8067. 
il1CZ41·3 

lOVESEAT,line leather. light gray, 
excelent condition $225 obo; RaIn
bow vacuum with attachments, 
aquamate ahampooer $300 obo. 
810-627-6943 after 6pm. 1I1ZX38-2 

WATERBED (kingsize). Armoire, 
night8tand. dntsser wilh mirror $500. 
62S-5838. IIICZ42-2 
2pcWHITE SECTIONAL. $100. Call 
893-8822. 1IIRX22-2 

CRAFT-MATIC TWIN Adjustable 
Bed wilh massage UkAt new. $500. 
(810)625-2155. niCX42-3 

KING KOIl extra linn matlrHl and 
box 1PrinaI. wi1h frame and head 
board; $5!iO. Queen lieeper lOla. 
with matching chair and OtlDman 
~ both ikAt IWW. 248-634-2284 
1I1LM1-2 

FOR SALE: Sofa bed $100; regular 
lOla $SO; king lim WaIIIrbed. heiller. 
d,.IHr and niaht ltand $250. 
969-0324. lIILX2f·2 

SOFA SLEEPER (green! burgundy 
plaid); Wing chair, green; 2 enif 
tablel. Exc8lent concllllon. $550 for 
d. 820-11774. 1I1CZ43-2 

TANNINGBED"1500;3pcSec:tlon
aJ $250; Nee ape wood CoIfM 1abI. 
wilhbrul8CCent,$9O;Electrlcdryer 
$100; 080. 827·5307. IIICZ43-2 
WESTINGHOUSE WASHER. 1996 
model, $275. C.II 827·3768. 
IIIZX:J9.2dh' 

, IIHP GARDEN TRACTOR with 44· 
mower deck and rolOtiller attach
ment Runs good.1ooIcI good. $695. 
623-1751 IIICZ42-2 

19811 14hp BOlENS 42" Mower. 38-
snowblower. weight •• chains. 
$1800. Aller 8pm. 693-3542. 
1I1lX21-2 

1992 HUSKY MOWER. IIHp. 3S" 
CUI, rider. $S5O obo. (810)636-n43. 
1I1ZX39-2 
BLACK DIRTI Horae Manure will 
load your IJUck for $15.00. CaB 
628-7SS4leave message. 1I1lX1Q.4 

FARM TOP SOil.. BlACK DIRT. 
Sand. Gravel. Wood chips; Bobcat 
lor hint. 810-625-4747. 1II1.X5-15 

GARDENERS- Fertilizerl horse 
manure. $SO • pick up truck load. 
delivered. T~ny Candlloro 
81().627-4192 IIIZX38-4 

HYDROSEED 
-Do-It-Yourself 
·No rental charge on equipment 
with purchaae 01 materials. 

-Grass .tarts growing in 7-10 

• ~~owers also available 
SUNBURST 248-827~4 

LZ19-tlc 
12.5hp CRAFTSMAN LAWN Trao
lOr. 1991. 6apeedJ.. 40" mowing deck. 
Good condition. Hune greaL $500. 
After 6pm. 693-8537. n1lZ22.2 

1993 INGERSOLl LAWN TRAC
TOR. 18hp -'~drpl 54" blade. 48'" 
mower. 48" 1InOWDIOW8I", 60" 15oal. 
• pray. like new. $3650. 
(810)627-9382 alter 1Ipm. 1I1ZX40-2 

4'·5' SPRUCE. AUSTRIAN and 
WhIte Pine. $40 billed. Other liz" 
available. (810)752-8842. 1ILZ22-4 

811p BOlENS RIDING MOWER. 30" 
cut Wood Ipla.. Good condition. 
(810)373-8707. 1I1lX22-2 

- Over 49,· 00 Homes 

- CONDITIONS 
All advertising·in Sherman Publication., lne. is .ubject to 
the conditions in the applicable .... card or adv.rtising 
contract, copies of which a ... available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Bac 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI <48371 (628-_1" The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml48362 (693-8331' or The 
Clarkston N.ws, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625-3370,. This 
newspaper ..... rv.s the right nat to accept anadverti .. r's 
order. Our ad tok.rs hove no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep
tonee of the adverti .. r's order. 

LAWN TRACTOR (AUis Chalmers) 
Model 720 Lawn & Garden traClDr, 
moat powerful lawn tradDr available. 
19Hp.5ft mower. $35OOIb.o. Even
Ings. 625-9405. IIICZ42-2 

1952 FORD aN- good concIIlIon. 
$2,300. 81G-827·24'24. 1I1ZX40-2 
FOR SALE: REAR TINE Tiller, Shp. 
$225. Call 893-8984. 1I1.Z22·2 

MANURE COMPOST. ISydl. deUv
ered $50.00. 693-8972 r11lX22-2 

ROTOTILLING: Reaaonable rates, 
dependable. most areas. 693-7075. 
mAX»5 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7yda $79.00 15ycls $145.00 
un~$89.oo 
BYda Shredded 

8wk "75.00 
1 %-2ft Boulder. $39.00 

per ton(15ton mln.l 
D81lvery up ID 10 mOes 
Rick Phllnps Landscape 
and Supply 628-9777 

lX19-4 
SNAPPER HI-VAC LAWNMOWER. 
barely ul9d. U5. Amy, 
(810)814-0969. 1IILZ21-2 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
low ratel. Prompt and Reliable 
SeIVic:e linea 1980. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAUlT 

E & T Transport 
LX18-tlc 

WOCl)CHIPS $12.00 yard, plus 
delivery. 810-852-2322. IIIlX2O-4 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
1990 MEYERS 15' Aluminum 
Center Console Boat wllh 1989 
Yamaha 30Hp electric It art motor . 
Easy loader traHer DlU8 fishing equip
ment $3800. 791-3221. IIIZX39-2 

1996 FORD TRACTOR· 1520· 
Hydro. 4x4. amllm cassene. Low 
hours. Ellceilent condition. 9 Imple
ments. All for $15.500. 

1810)628.7296 between 10am·4pm. 
1IlZ22-2 

FORD 9N wllh soowblade, $2.500. 
810-827-6943 aller 6pm. 111ZX38-2 

INTERNATIONAl CUB MODEL (A) . 
Runa great New Iront tints, backs 
70%. $1650. Anytime. 625-9059. 
1IIRZ22·2 
CASE VA TraClDr. wllh Iront plow. 
runa good. $900 Of besl828-5187 Of 
1169-2202. 1IILX22-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

AFFORDABLE . 
ANTIQUES & COllECTIBLES 
from 50 QUality dealara arrives 
dally at N. Oakland County's 

llneat and friendliest multi
dealer com!llex. Shop Tuesday 

through Sunday. 10 'til 5 
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
5233 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford. MI 

CX4Q-4c 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR All 

G uitars· Am~s·etc 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

248-628-75n or 814-8488 
lZ40-tlc 

GRINNEl SPINET CONSOLE 
Plano. exoellenl condition. Recently 
tuned. very nice looking wilh bench. 
$900. (810)636-3738. 1I1ZX39-2 

PIANO: STORY AND Clark. ellcel· 
lent condition. $800. 893-4780. 
1I1lX22-2 

Rockin' Daddy-'s 
GUITAR~ .... AMPS. DRUMS, ETC. 

BUT. SELL. TRADE 
leaaons. Repalrl. Rentals 

VisalMaatlllCard 
12 S. Broadway. Lake Orion 

248-814-8488 
LZ40-tlc 

PEAVY HALFSTACK Supreme 160 
head wilh 4X12J.. 300 watt cabinet 
$325 Sounds t"erfectl Call Jason 
gaQ.5e05 evenlngl Of 693-2501 
daya. 1I~.1-~hr 

020-APPLIANCES 

2 WASHER, 1 DRYER, musl sell. 
Will negollate. 628·2005 or 
853-9065. IIILX21-2 

30" ELECTRIC STOVE, excellent 
condition, 893-6467. IIILX21·2 

GE HEAVY DUTY washerl dryer. "50 each, or $250 set. 393-0070. 
IIILX21-2 

MISC HOUSEHOlD: Furnltur •• 
~ Wllnut cttina cabinet. 100II. 

firing kIn;W .. ~1t1w NordIc 
Track. 828-0828 after 1:30pm. 
lIl.X2t-2 EVA's loader D<:IDr. $25SO; lIN AIR CONDiTIONER. 1aGS Sears. 

$1750; 8N with n.w p.lnt $375 (paid 1Il00). ExOllllent condl-
SECRETARY: Brand new. ~ 
been touched. ~'N' tal, 30%" 
wide. S dr-.\ t In cabinel 
$800. fIIIN433 I 1·2 

Count~ Herbs '2500-nlaa. FonIISO $3,Il00; apt tlon. 10.000 walls. 803-1788. and G u-.__ drag $150; T Field dYaIDf '150; lIIRX2t·2 
......... 2BTM plow '150. CIatkston. ';:G~~:;;:::=:;::-;;=:-=--

IS NON OPEN- 248-625-3429 E 40" ElECTRIC STOVE. Two IMae IeIectIon of Herbe OV8III, 4-burner. like IWW. $500. 
88"X40" SOLI) OAK Table wlih 4 encf Scanlld GaranlumL CX43-2 PunaIiIe dIIhwaIher. 2 montha old, 
IMvee • ~tered d\aIra. like Some PeMnnIaIa. t2OO. 89t3-4444. IIILX22.2c 
new. '1700. 871-7078 IIICX424 Wed. hu SaL 11am-5~ =.J:~~~, SrHlOredpt• and KENMORE FULL SIZE Wuherl 
BlUE STEB. BUNK BEDS with 3510 BRAUER ROAD converIId lit 12-Y ......... "'---- dIyer, 2 yeara u ... $400 lirm. 
mattr .... ,1&0: WhIle formica (2 mIN well 01 M-24) call ~2!in. 1I1l.m.2""· ~ IIID4108 1ILX21.2 
drnIarl IheIf unit. ISO. Oreat (810)828-01211 LX21-4 aMYTAG GAS CLOTHES DRYER: 
~. 852444. 1IiCZ4S-2 .. Ulle new. '150. Air oondldonera-
FORSALE: 2 Gek iIiin bidl. chu- U YOU CAN NOW CAlL In your 220 power. 1103-4444. IIIlX22-2c 
er,baokcaIe,nWrorandchest$300; SHREDDED cIa&~ ada ...., houri and on 111Cu.1t. REFRIGERATOR with Ice 
2~badtbudcM.aII_MCh;2 weekandl. Call (810) 828-4801 maker, electric llOve .nd ceramic 
~2"" '10 MCh. -.m24. BAR K tr.: butIDn ~ q). The Ad- top llOve. 825-2554. IIIClA3-2 

FOR SALE· QUEEN ANNE c.n.tl- 3yda. Mill Hardwood $95 delivered l::er~~~~~ ~ANf~LLATION DEADLINE lor 
bide aofa:· Plaid chIIIr matcHna. 3yds. Ceder $110 delivered Newa and Penny StNIcher. Save th:s Ad-t:'':~: Mo~t ~t N~or 

Antiq .... & In Memorium 130 
Appliance 020 Instrvction. 115 
Auction. 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Uvestock 036 
Bu •. Opportunities 11 0 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrvm.nt 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Ca... 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Fi ... wood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
F.... 075 Rec. 'Alhicl.s 045 
Garage Soles 060 Servic.s 135 
General 030 Trade. 095 
GrMtings 002 Trucks & \tans 050 
Help Ytbnted 085 Ytbnted 080 
Hou .. hold 005 Ytbrk Ytbnted 090 

Phone 625·3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads T ... sday at 10 a.m. pr.ceding publica. 
tion, Semi-ctilplay advertising Monday at noon. Canc.llation 

Deadline: Monday CORRECTIONS: 
Uability for ony error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied b) r.h on error. Carrection deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Naon 

628-4801 Ahr Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

030-GENERAL 
10" STill WATER KICKER 
Competition Speakers, in boll, never 
used. $300. (810)797-4976 after 
5pm. 1I1ZX38-2 
1987 MONTE CARLO SS- mint 
condition. 29.000 miles. $8.500 firm; 
1982 Honda Magna V·4S $2.000; 
Suzuki Quad·50 $850; 1972 EI 
Camino- no motor/trans. $500; 
Kawasaki 185. 3 wheeler. $750; 
1972 Camaro fiberglass hood. $100; 
1982 Chevy half ton pick up, new 
trans $950; new aluminum wheels 
and tires lor Chevy hall ton $500; 
John Deere 400G, $32.500; John 
Deere BSG-B $52.000; 48' aane 
truck $5.500' 8' westem plow, no 
hydraulics $150. 810-6~6-3333. 
IIIZX38-2 
1995 POlARIS XLT. mint. $3600; 
Camcorder, excellent condition 
$250; Papasan chair $45; Weed 
wacker $20; Car rool racks $10; 
752-7578 IIILX21-2 

$25 lor 8Hp SIMPLICITY RIDING 
Mower (lor parts) double rear 
wheels. $30 lor Schwinn men's bike. 
(810)627·2051. IIIZX39-2 

3 PIECE SOLID OAK, White
washed Entertainment center. $900; 
Solid oak double pedestal ball and 
clawfoot, medium oak dining room 
table, $650; Solid oak single pedes· 
tal breakfast table $300. 969-3952. 
llilX21-2 

455 PONTIAC MOTOR and trans. 
Both run, but need ntbuild. $250; 
Swimming Pool 12·)(3', one year old 
(needs liner). $50; 3-wheel Go-Kart 
ChassiS, $40; (4) aluminuml mag 
wheels $50. Must sell. 693-0822 
1IIlX22-2 

4 DODGE DAKOTA Wheel rims. 
new in box. $200 or nearest oller; 
Tow bar, one year old. $100 or near· 
est oller. 628-2523. 1I1LX21-2 

4 ELEC. DOWRIGGERS, Cannon, 
Mag. 110, like new. $180 each. 
(810)625-6395. IIICZ42-2 

5th WHEEL HITCH. $125.00; Sears 
watersoftener $100.00. 693-2115. 
ililX22-2 

7ft. MEYER SNOWPLOW, attached 
to '79 Jeep Wagoneer. Jeep runs 
OK. needs altemator, plow works. 
Take both lor $350 obo. 
(248)656-6954. II!RX22·2 

H189· '92 FUll SIZED FORD Pick· 
up boll. Uke new condltlon with 
bednner. $795. 625-2226, after6pm. 
634-7842. IIICZ43-2 
2 LARGE EXTENSION ladders, 
$100 each; Apl size propane gas 
r8!lge, great 'Of cabin. $30; 3 
refrigerators, all run great. $35 each; 
Dining room table, glan 1Dp (no 
chairs). $10; Older large kitchen 
table with 6 chalrs. $30; Girls 20" 
bike, nice shape. $20. 
(810)333-1566. 11IlX21-2 
350 TURBO TRANS. with shift kit, 
$200 or best. Tark converter $50; 
MTX 2300 car amplifier, bought lor 
$600. $350 Of best. 400 wan power 
acoustic car amplifier $200 or best, 
2·12· Calabera In box $125. 
693-2210. IIILX21·2dhl 
3 SOLAR FURNACES, $1000 lor all; 
1976 Chevy 4x4 with plow needs 
work. $2.000; Lincoln Wiilder on 
wheel. $800. (810)752-6642. 
1I1LZ22·2 
6ft. AIR HOCKEY TABlE. V8IY good 
condition. $150. 693-3977. 111002-2 

AMANA WASHERI Dryer, 2 years 
old. warr. $450 pair; Admiral Side
by-side refrlgeratOf $350; Maytag 
electric range $100; antique dresser 
$150; 2 snowmobiles $225 both. 
796-3346. illlX22·2 

Are you QJrrenlly running an AD in . 
our weekly newspapers? Would you 
like to get mont cirQJlation wllh our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors allover Oakland County I 

Call and ask about our 
LOW Display and Classified ralesl 

628-4801, ask lor Mary 
LZ4Hfdh 

ASSORTED FUR PIECES. exooi
lent for sewing bears, etc. Antique fur 
mull. $45 for all. 693·6978. 
ilIRX22·2 

BEAUTIFUL BABY GRAND Piano 
$500; Shopsmilh $600; Enl!l'"oer 
and Fuil dark room equipment, $300; 
Mcintosh Computer. Best Oller. 
248-693-4931 evenings. IIILX21·2 

EARN MONEY: Work at home sour· 
ce book. Over 1 ,000 home job oppor· 
tunities. For details, send SASE 10 
Work, P.O. Box 722·B, Lake Orion, 
MI 46361-0722. "'Rl2O-4 

ADDI ADHD for a Free Audio Tape 
for a Natural Alternative to Ritahn. 0 Ho~St Jude 
Call 1·888·664·9494, leave • 
message. IIILX22.4 Aposde and r, great In virtue 

and rich in miraclei near kinsman 01 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME Jeaus Chrllt Faithful intercessor 01 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons all who Invoke yO1M' specjal patron. 
honored. 628·3995. IIILX6-tlc age In time 01 need. to you I have 
OlDER MCXlEl CUB CADET with remurse and from the depth 01 my 
II1IMbIade 1300. Wheel Hcne wllh hearli humbly beg to whom God has 
graa calCher ~ 1800 given .uch Qntat power 10 rome 10 
1750 wall, 110 w;.;g;;q" veri my .Sslltance. Help me in my 

Ii 
condIlIan 1350. Cement nixer present and ~gent petition. In return 

150. MIrIne Radoa~ aver I promise 10 make your name known 
.... lfor$200.art. hitch drag WId cauae you 10 be Inwked. Say 

175. ~ 1J25.24e7 II X42-2 three Our F.Ihera. three Hail Marys and ltv" Gloria for nine conseru· 
PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 }INrI dve ~I. PubkaIIon must be prom· 
expetlence. 893-5050. IILX11·tfc iMd. SI. Jude pray for us and all who 

1t PRECIOUS MOMENTSFIa~- ~'t:l::""-:.n~: n:'i 
ne. ~ nIIIMd Of 1CaFOe. (tnt have had ~ requelt granted. K.E. 
condIIIcIn. lno boxee. wII dIacounI). lX22·1 
(810)l?!-1!I7. IIlZ21·2 PARLOR STOVE. BI.ck Wilh 
RAM"iir"MORYG ..... ' meo;ncb chrome "1m. 875.00. 825·4506 
~ card,I010 ~ JOUr own IIICZ42·2 
PC. 8108llChtar1 1IIIG1.1.!.5Hd1b -=STE=E;':;;L~BU=I.""DI""NG=S"-..... N,.-ew-.-e-n-.-gl. 
2 meg. fJ34.I45S 1I1C_-2 neered40lI8Ox12wu "5,500, now 
REGENCYSTEELMETALIJUIbuIId. talMO· SOx100Jt18 _ $26,200, 
!!'a 20x30x13 10ft door now $17.031; 80x200x16 was 
S~ MDuni.ln a •. Ae~ 112.500. now $39,972. 
.... mbly. 85500. 820.2S40. 1.aoo.408-5128. IIIRX22·1 
IIIC~2:2 WOOD. LEAF AND Gerden chipper 
STORAGE FOR RENT: Trail.,., ehr.dder. uklng ISOO; Jenson 181t. 
anawmabIInf hauMhaIcI"rnaf any fiberglass canoe. new never used. 
11». 82J.88ets after &pm (Holly). retalrl 'Of $1275. asking $995 
HICZ4Q.Q ~ .. ~. ".. .,. ~7.DfJ ~1~2 , . • • 

Ex.cellenl condltlon.~6.C.~.. •. ~~d':'~71::~ _. _ .. _ thie &d or phone number. Charoe II Oxford Leader, rlake ~Jo~Revl:; 
8 ....... t'IfWlolDIIV'.. :ta'.ti ....... y~\u ... JIQ;L-Hl1I\. ........ ~.~ ... NJUI-dIt., ano <tl'le "'~ef'f~ ,'S'rWICfher •. 

711.1r ... .,. ... d7 ..... · LI\U-4 IIILX33-tldh. i. ................ ,~ ............. , ...... ,. ..... \A" .. '" ~ 



03().GENERAL 
WASHERI DRYER, stack unil $250; 
Water sollner $100; Relrigertgr $75; 
1 Ohp Bolana mower, naacJs carbure
tor $250; Call 814·9207 laava 
message pll!ase. IIIRX22·2 

DRAWING TABLE, 48"x32· and 
drafting machine. $75. 
810·625-4756. IIICZ42·2 

FOR SALE: UPRIGHT PIANO, 
$450; 8ft florescent light fixtures. $25 
each; (4) 3n. chimney double walled 
fluea with extra parts. $275. 
628-2549. 1IILZ21-2 
HAND HEWN LOGS, 16 & 10ft 
rounds. Also 112 diameter logs, 1·6 
feet lengths. Best offer. 693-8879. 
IIIRX22·2 

HI·TOP FIBERGLASS Cap for 
shortbed Ford, pick up, E.C .• black 
$350. 814·0864 IIIRX21·2 

INK JET PRINTER, Redio Shack, 
JPlooo, Includes extra cartridge 
$115. 625-5720. IIICX42.2 

Looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

WoodWard at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE & 
Par 3 ()pen Golf. No league play. 
Course SS. 2960 M-24. Metamora. 
664-0484. 1I1lX22·4 

MOMSI HAVE MANICURES, Pedi· 
cures and Aayllcs done in the 
comfor1 of your home. Licensed 
professional traveling nail techni· 
ciano 810-663-0713. 111001-3 

MOUNTAIN BIKE, Ladies Diamond· 
back. rapid change gears. light 
weight. New $300; Asking $150; 
Wood picnic table, benches, 2 
chairs. SSO; Large bug zapper. $45. 
(810)693·2505. 1I1LZ22·2 

. 1r MUST SELL: Weaving loom 
48". AVL 16 hamess, double fly 
shuttle, Dobby Loom. Mintcondition. 
List $10,000, will sell for $3.000. 
(810)673·1397. IIIlZ21·2 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC klngslze 
box spring, & m8llr8U. Like new. 
SSOO obo. 391-M7S. 1I1lX21·2 

'SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

. LARGE INVENTORY 
PROMPT UPS SHIPPING 

810-393-2224 
000-4 

SPRING EQUIPMENT TUNE·UPS. 
Get your lawn mowers, tractors, etc 
in earlyl University Lawn, Inc. 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
IIILXl5-dh 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy _ion, free 
yourself from Iinoklng forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 
628·3242 

LZ17·t!c 

SUPER FAT BUF)NER DIET. Loae 
10-17 poundI per WMk plus how to 
have mora ~. For Information, 
sand SASE to Fat Burner, P.O. Box 
722·8, Laka Orion, MI48361-o722. 
1I1RZ20-4 

TAKE rr UP NORTH WITH YOU: 
Couch and overdIffM chair "25; 
Couch n kMlMI ~oo; Octagon 
end IIIbIeI $35 Md'!; r.bIa.lblasl15 
each; .. tal wwdrabe ; PaIr 01 
15" chrome "mer used. $150. 
828-0141. 11117 2 
lOPe BASSETTE DinIng room let 
" SOO: ChIna dinnerwara (2-8 place 
sailings) $250 each; Wood ellCUtive 
dask, hydnUlc chair, fila cabinet 
820-0115. IIICX42·2 
1950 FORD 8N TRACTOR: New 
tlr .. , ..- 3pt. un wtlh plow and 
blade. Runs good. $3200. 797-3221. 
1I1ZX3s.-2 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platt.d subdivi
sion, paved roads, under· 
ground utilities - gas, ele~
tric & cable. Located In 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from 165,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail· 
able from 10 acres starling 
at $95,000 (lome wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-1342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0316 Anytime 

TWO SPACES CHRISTIAN Memor
Ial Gatdttn; Including IawnClypIl and 
companion bronze markei. Value 
$6,384 will seU for $4,500 obo. Ask 
for Don 1-810-693-8474. 1II1221.2 

WATERBED FOR SALE •. queen, 
black frame, GOOd condition 5250 or 
best offer. 8f0-391-3274. 111lX21.2 

WEDDING DRESS and veil, $400 or 
best offer. Must lall ASAP 
810-853-8573. 1I1lZ22-2 ' 

WEDDING INVrrATIONS, 20% off 
plus free Wadding and Shower 
Thank You's. (810)678-3789 
IIILX21-4 . 

THERMO PANE aluminum framed 
wtndow, 10r wide x 48" high. 3 
sactiona, Clllll8r opens wllh screen. 
$400. 391-1839 1I1LX21-2 

FOR SALE: 1979 RM 400 Clean and 
runa great:. $1100 or best; 1988 
Liquid cool TZ80,$900or beat; (all in 
GOOd shape) 969-8910 after 5:30. 
01001-2 

FOR SAlE, 14ft boat wtlh electric 
motor and Sea King gas 8 hdrse, wllh 
trailer $1200. ~ 486DX computer 
wilh monitor and color printer $800. 
391·4636 111001·2 

FOR SALE 6ft Leer Cap, Blue fiberg· 
~S!JJ250. call after5pm. 693-6763 
1I1I.}\41·2 
FOR SAlE: 75 GALLON saltwater 
fish tank, llahll, 1Dp. filters, power 
heads, test ldta, .11:. $500 obo; 75 
Gallon freshwater filters, top. Ilghll, 
ell:. $200; Set of 15x8 CUllOm 
chrome wheels wtlh 8F Goodrich 
Wrangler RTIS P235f75R15 tires, 
still ..- $7001 beat; 50 gallon tank 
$25; ~ Ganesis $20; Double 
band PasS Box 12", subs, "00 other 
stereo equipment; 2T TV, Older 
$25; desk "0; MVP Baskelbrawl 
ShoolDUl $40; 693-9337 alter 6pm, 
leava measage. 1I1lX21-2 

FOR SALE: Uke new much; Reese 
swing trailer hitch, 628·5205. 
IIILX21·2 

FOR SALE: ONE GRANITE Crema· 
tion Memorial at Christian Memorial. 
Current market value $l~l.I!,8k1ng 
$1,000. Call 628-8704. lllLAl:!2·2 

INDIANWOOO IRONS 3-W TM 
Metal woods 1.3,5. Knock off Callo. 
way Driver. 693-8646. IIILX21·2 

INTERIOR DOORS- Ragular and bl· 
fold and inside shutters. Reason· 
able. 628-3497. IIILX21·2 

KING & QUEEN BED FRAMES; 
toddler bed strollers. high chair, 
potty chair: 'r oys; Adult Halloween 
costumes; Oak cabinets; Ceiling 
tiles; dog crate. More. Kim. 
693-3188. 1IILZ22·2 
LAP TOP AST ColorJ". modem, 
12meg/ SOmhz, $500. ~all Chris, 
853-2072 1I1lX22·2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Raserve early. (810)814-0656, Lake 
Orion. IIIRX1S-13 
PICK UP YOUR TABLE SPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review for your 
parties, graduations. etc. $14 per 
!300 feet. IIIRX21·tf 
PLAZMA CUTIER. will cut alumi· 
num, steel. cast iron, copper· up to 
114 inch. $850 w/extra adaptors. 
Used very little. 628-4233. IIILX21·2 

QUEEN SIZE..,! Maple. poster 
bedroom set. I rlple dresser wllh 
mirror. chest of drawers. Mattress 
and box spring, like new. $1200; 14ft 
fiberglass boat, vinyl seats. winds· 
hield $300. 628-1890 IIILX21· 2 
RADIAL ARM SAW. Craftsman. 
Great condition. $400. Call 
391·2288. IIIRX21·2 

".::, I ~ 'r_~ ...... ., • 

ROUGH SAWED LUMBER,. ~Id 
Chany, BaIswood and Ash" 8' fOna. 
1- to 4- 1h.1ck. -.2737 J!'~'l' 
SOUND SYSTEM IncludlC;:' Ampll· 
fier, CDpIayer~qe s (for 
cars 01' trui:ks. AM Tom Jr. 
628-3943. \\I -2 

UNCLAIMED, CUSTOM BLinds. Tor. 
Name Brands, verticals, min, 
pleated, shapes, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. 810·873.7311. 
IIICX40-4 . 

1985 PONTIAC 6000. $1,000 obo; 
1998 I<X25 $4,300 obo. 620·94721 
620-0088 IIICX43-2 

1998 19ft Fourwinns motorboat, V8 
angi'!8L~1h trailer, $14,700: Crafts· 
man lBOIe saw, 1111n, 3HP, tike new, 
S350. 623-6332. 1I1U22·2 
6'd' H. DUTY TRAILER wI sides, 
GOOd condition. $450. 693-6051. 
HILX22-2 
HOIST FITNESS SYSTEM, 
mmmercial quality. multiple work 
stations. $2.000 obo. ~·2154 
IIICX43-2 

KITCHEN CABINETS, Stainless 
sink, drop-in electric stove and 
counter tops. $500 all, 625-8742. 
IIICZ43-2 

LADIES WET surr by Bare, size M. 
$100. CeR 391-1960. 1I1lX22·2 

LAP TOP COMPIJTERS many to 
choose from, lowest prices guaran
bled. Call Ctvis, 853-2072 hlLX22.2 
NEW DEHUMIDIFIER "25; old 
bookcue, hutch-china cabinet, 
IIIIaction of Ia!ge framed pictures 
"0-$50, ..- 8Mf " function unit 
whh weights $600, need money for 
cohge. 828-0331 1ItLX22-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
2.6 ACRES IN ALMONT TwpJ 
pri1IaIt road, Indudea C8DD8CI w .. , 
askila $31,Il00. Cal 810-'124-1802. 
II1lX2"1-2 

DRYDEN TOWNSHIP: Roiling and 
wooded 3.4 and 5 acre parcels in an 
area of fine homes, electricity Is In, 
survey on file. land Contract terms 
available starting at $45,900. Lapeer 
County. The Prudential Gardner & 
ASSOCiates, Lapeer 610-667·2284 . 
IIILX22·1c 

KEATINGTON TOWNHOUSE: 2 
bedrooms, all appliances. New 
carpet! windows & paint. $69,000. 
628·9265. IIICZ43·2 
KEATINGTON CONDO for sale, 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath. 1 car garage. 
$69.900. Open Sunday. 2·5. 
393-1044. I!lRX22·' 

2 WOODED LOTS, MlchayweJ 
Gaylord. MaIntained p.ved roads, 
family activities. Cloea 1D many 
amenities. '4,000 and '2,000. 
(810)667·7241. 1IIRX21·2 

HOll Y HANDYMAN Special, 3 
bedroom, large garage, $85,000. 
248-620·1053 IIICZ42·2 

HORSE lOVERS DREAM- lor the 
horse enthusiast. 2600sqft. 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 bath ranch home wI 
hardWood floors in kitchen and 
lormal dining room. Florida room, hot 
tub in master suite. 2 car garage with 
workshop, in·ground pool. Horse 
facilities Include 80'x62' indoor riding 
arena with stalls. 4O'x30' barn. Just 
outside city limits on 12+ acres. 
Mayfield Twp. $239.900. Lapeer 
County. The Prudential Gardner & 
ASSOCIates. lapeer. 810-667·2284. 
IlIlX22·1c 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
WOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your homei 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
IB3kffiCCIL..&. lr 0 IHI UJ§1r© N° 

it~\ 

JIM SKYLIS 
Own.r 
12 years 

ellptlrience ......... -.-................... . 
• LAKEFRONT on all sports Lake Orion, gorgeous view • 
• from tiered decking, 3 bedrooms, finished basement, : 
: $312,900 (09SHA) 652-8000. • 
• STUNNING contemporary, great room w/frpl, 1 st • 
• floor laundry and master suite, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, • 
• library and more. $249,900 (08CED) 652-8000. : 
: WATERFRONT on all sports Williams Lake, com· • 
• pletely updated 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, newer car- • 
• pet thru-out newer oak floors. $239,900 (42HAT) • , . 
• 652-8000. • 
: EXECUTIVE retreat on tranquil 1 acre lot, home is • 
• professionally decorated .~nd landscaped. G.reat • 
• room with cathedral ceiling, frpl and skylites. • 
• $224,900 (58EST) : • • • • 

• For These and • 
Other Listings Please Call: • ~21 

~Counlry 
• 

: 1-810-652-8000 : • ••• e ••• e ~ ••••••• e .......... • .. ~!l~ ,.' 
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fJu SELL 
.OPEN BOUSE-
~ ... owcase 

This Open House Diredory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• ClarUto!l News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretch.r 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citiz.n 

6 PAPERS 
D( 1,'.(,<, d hy U S Po .1,,1 S, rVlC, 

Pl •••• Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628·4801 
(81 627·4332 

815 TRBB • LAKB 
2030 sq ft brick ranch located on 2 % (splitable) 
acres. Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 % baths, 
cathedral ceiling in Great Room & Kitchen/Din
ing, fireplace, 1 st floor laundry, partiallv com
pleted walkout basement with an additional 1/2 
bath & office, Andersen windows, central air, 
.. n,r.",ItI.U system, multi decking, Hot Springs Spa, 
additional 2-car detached garage with 220 volt 
& furnace & much more. $238,000 

DIRECTIONS: West one mile off M-24 (Lapeer Road). 
North off Clarkston Road. 

... ' ,"'~~ ;:'1;",(.... < > 

~ ~T • > ~,_ _ ~: ,-: .:" .~!~ ·~~~od 1 

4 BEDROOM. 3 BATH LAKEFRONT, On 
all sports Clear Lake with access to 5 more 
lakes, sandy beach, excellent swimming, 
fishing and water skiing. 

2550 sq ft colonial with 3 car garage. 
NEW: foundation, grad;ng, exterior, windows, 
electrical and plumbing. Some hardwood 
floors, great storage. $259,000. 

CALL (248) 628-6145 
DIRECTIONS: M-24 to Drahner Rd, west on Drahner 
approx. 2 miles to Maloney. Follow north on Maloney thru 

the lakes to 570 Maloney. 

West of Ormond Rd. 4'00 sq. ft. contemporary hom. situ· 
at.d on ov.r 3 wooded acr.s. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 fir.· 
places. manr sui .. with spa tub, cathedral c.ilings, Island 
kitch.n with marbl. floorin9, and larg. library with many 
wirldows. Clos. to 1·75. $309,500.00. 

Sh.ron Dob.n-K ...... 
253·8210 

PRE· 0 WNED 
DMSION 

• IW 371 28x56, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 
AIC, ceiling fans, 
sky lights, large liv
ing room and 
kitchen. Excellent 
lot. Home like new. 
Co" now for more 
info. 

• LV 372 28x70,4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 
garbage disposal 
and a" kitchen ap
pliances, home is 
loaded, lots of 
space. Great family 
home. Priced to selll 

• IW 209 28x68, 
over 1900 sq.ft. Fea
tures 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths. and lois of 
open space, large 
cedar deck, 10x12 
shed, central air, 
brand new water 
heater, and all ap
pliances. Prime lot 
against woods. Call 
now - home won't 
last. 

• IW 345 28x44. 
Features all the op
tions, beautiful large 
kitchen, 2 full baths, 
oak cabinetry, and 
large lot suitable for 
garage. Home only 
one year old. Must 
sell - owners relo
cating. 

• SM 3505 .14x70, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 
This 1985 Pine Ridge 
has AIC, a water 
softener, a 10x12 
shed, a 1 Ox16 deck. 
An excellent starter 
home. 

• SM 3635 14x70,2 
bedrooms, 1 full 
bath, has front 
kitchen, huge bed
rooms, lots of space 
throughout. A" ap
pliances including 
washer & dryer. 
Large lot and much 
more. Home won't 
last . 

1·800·D2:3·1851 
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ORION a.I SQUARE Lake new 3 
bedroom. 2Yo baths, library, big deck, 
AlC. fireplace. basement, extras, 
Insulated garage. 2100 SgFt, 
$259,900. 1692 Newman Rd., 
969-2659 aher 6pm. 1IfRX21·2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrial· 
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27·tlc 

PRIVATE LAKE 
Beach Access! 

This 2 slOly has It alII 4 bedroom., 2~ 
baths, 2 S1Dry great room, formal 
dining room, den, huge kltdlen with 
bey breakfast nook. A must see at 
$278)..900. 
OXFuRD LAKES SALES OFFICE 

248·628-9700 
LX21·4 

Warnina! Free 
Report ReYeals~ow To Avoid 

Making the 10 Biggest Mistakes 
People Make When Gening Or 
Refinancing A Mortgagel Call: 

888-422-7416 
24hrs for a free recorded 

message and reporll Toll Free 
LX20-4 

WE BUY AND LEASE HOMES, any 
area. any condilion or price. 
(810)814-9606._. "1lX2~c 

BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
GrocMId Plank ~ aVII/fabie In 
AIh, Elm Hickory, SiJvoir Maple WId 
Walnut. 62.85- 12.80 aq.ft; Cherry 
13.15; Sup' Maple allO awbbIe. 
HandcraIt8d Woodwork Company, 
(810)798-3S43. 1IIRX22-4 
BY OWNER: 1994 COLa.l1Al. on 
acreage with pond In I..aDMt Subdi
viIIon. 2300 aq.ft. 3 bedrooma, 2.5 
baIhI, 2.5 car gwage Ind much 
more. "88,1IOCJ. (IrtO)884-3435. 
1I1lX22-2 

FOR SALE: CLARKSTON Schools, 
3 bedroom, family room. den, large 
open kitchen with Island, bath and 
hall, 3 car attached garage. beautl· 
fully landscaped one aae lot. Open 
House, Sunday May 18th, 1-6pm, at 
6350 Ware Rd. 011 Andersonville 
Road or call 625·6727. IIICZ42·2 

FIVE ACRES HADlEY: Has base· 
mant and electric Hnlice. Ready for 
aep1lc. High and Dry, lOme trees. 
wedaawoOd Realty, Joan Lueck, 
828-f884. IIIlX2O-4 
FOR SALE: You will fall In love with 
our c:twmIng COlIBgeI home, lovely. 
Featural IIinJIIId ldtdlen, master 
bedroom .ulte. lake Olron. 
(248)U3-11083. 1IIRX22-2 
GOODRICH- 2300 SOFT, 1~ story 
on 6 acres,.tate land. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath., ,.t ftoor laundry, oak country 
kitchen, c:herrywooc:l, IOlar room 
open.1D cedar Cleck,ln-ground pool. 
810-627-8135 1I1ZX38-2 
HOUGHTON LAKE Lakefront· :3 
bedrooms. sandy beach, possible 
L.C. $89,000. (810)693·7465. 
1IIRX21·2 

LARGE 
Vacant Parcels 

Wooda, pond" hUla, everything you 
_ ukfng for. Hadley and NOrth 
Branch. Wedaewood Realty, call 
JOAN LUECK; 628-1664. 

LZ20-4 

Lakefront Under 
Construction! 

Spring completion, spectacular 
views, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 story 
great room and foyer, den, formal 
dinWlg room, 4 bay windows !lver
IooIcing the lake. Call for more Infor· 
matlon and Private .hawing._ 
OXFORD LAKES SALES OFFICE 

248-628-9700 
LX21·4 

ORION 
Great Housel 

1994 bulh· 4 bedroom, 2~ bath, fire· 
place, cedar deck. CIA, sprinklers, 
open view. Enjoy common pool, 
temlaj.. .katlng Pond, jogging! biking 
path. r:asy 1·75 acceaa. $222,000. 

Mary Jo Flett 

656-6682 
Wllir.MMueI,Snyder & ~~3 

Conic "",eft in OXFORD, :lbedrooms, 
1 bath, bocks to woodl, 1500 Iq. ft .• only 
$144,900 redIKed. 

ranch In llANO ON • 2 

KEATINGTa.I RANCH C<HlO. All 
1lPPl1ance. Indueled. 1 car garage, 
IUa ptIvIIegea.A muataeel $70,000. 
(810)391.7940. 1IIRX21-2 
KEATINGTa.I Ca.lDO RANCH. 2 
bedroom, garall~' appliances 
Indueled LaIIe prtvIlege.. A must 
.eel $70,000. (810)391'7940. 
1I1lZ21-2 
LAKE ORla.I Cullom brick ranch, 
walkout, Lake Voorhle. access, 
Keatlngton Lakeview .ub, 3 
bedroom, 2'-' bath, 3 car heated 
garage 32OO1gft on 2 level" unlgue 
aeslgn' 2588 Cedar Key Dr., 
t240,800. 391-2987. 111.)(22·2 
LAPEER AREA MINI-'FARM: charm· 
ing, 3 bedroom 1.5l1Dry home.lar~ 
oountry khchen, Iv. room, encIoa 
frantpOrch baIement, Wid patio. On 
4+ .:re.Wlth IatDe garage and bam. 
AIIo ... ~It fioUW rncome unit. 
"38 000. Cd Prudential Gardner 
81o:ii8-2284. 1I1.X22-1c. 
MAYFELD FOUR- 4 IICte parcel, 
360'x555', In WI ... of new homeSj 
priYa'" ro.d. SeIJll!: permit ana 
.urv~ on file. Maylleld Twp. 
'34.800 Lapeer Couflty. The 
Prudendal Gardner & AlIocIates, 
lapeer. 810-667.2284. 1I1LX22-1c 
METAMORA COUNTRY· Secluded 
ranch-atyle modular home with 3 
becItoornI 2 bathI, huge wrap· 
8I1IUI1d deCk. par1iaIly IInlafied base· 
ment wI 2 Walkoull •• L 30'.40' pole 
bam wI horae .talil. un 7+ .DIlttable 
.:reI. Attica Twp., Lapeer County. 
$149000. The Prudendal Gardner & 
Auodatu, Lapeer. 810-667-2284. 
1I1.X22·1c 
OXFORD: 10 ACRES. picture 
perfect lannhoule, counlly aettlng. 3 
bedroom" buement, garage, 2 
large barna. '193,900. 197061. Ask 
lor Judy Weidemann, Century 21 
Real E.tate 217, 628-4818. 
1I1I..X21·2 

RANCH 
$94,900 

"'st Reducedl 3 Bedroom 
Ranch, Bam on 1 % Acres 

NeedI TLC. Goodrldt 
WEDGEWOOD REAL TV 

c.l1 Joan Lueck 828-1684 
1.Z2O-4 

WANTED: HOMES THAT NEED 
work- handymWl lIMICiall. We can 
ft~fI. (110)814·9606. 

100FT AUSABLE River frontage 
South Branch. 4 miles e .. t 01 
Roscommon. $320 per front loot. 
2411·1123-0441 or 248-825·0698. 
1I1C)(4~2 

Spo,ldiag colonial In LAKE ORION, bedrooml, 2 bath ranch with v." nice ranch in LAKE ORION· 2 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 balhs, 2 .tory walkout on 8\J$hmon lake, 1900 sq. bedrooms, 1 both ranch on large 
colonial, 1700 sq. ft., only 1148,500 ft., only 1179,900 lot, 1200 sq. ft., only 1107,900. 

TOONE\\' 
FOR PHOTO 

.... 11 aporls lokefront in OXFORD, 4 
bedrooml, J.5 bathl, 1·112 Ilory cape 
cod, 2667 sq. ft., only $2&.4,900. 
Sparkling ranch In OXFORD, J 
bedrooma, 1.5 bothl, 1510 Iq. ft .• only 
$149,500. 
Great location In L .... KE ORION, 3 
bedrooml, 2 balhl, bl-l"",,1 w/lloroge, 
1600 sq. ft., only $124,900 

Commercial/ 
lease 

Have 10 _ this OIIel Greal location 
for n_ busine ... PONTIAC, commer· 
c.iol beauty lalon, city lewer, c.ity WO~ 
ler, 750 Iq. ft., only $59,900. 
Wow ....... a. opport .. I..,1 Greot com· 
mercial lea'8 In downtown Oxford. 
OXFORD VIllAGE, commercial Ilore 

c.ity lewer, c.ity wat." 5000 
$2,916 

VACANTS 
...... lralolhll_t Oeotlfull wooded 
acre IIIe. ORION, vacant lot, only 
"'9,900 
Hurryl Private, wooded acreage on 
beauiliullakeironl. OXFORD, J.4 ocrel 
on Seymour Lake, only $119,900. 
HURRY and check oul Ihil privale 
VOGant ,it. with lake frontage, 
OXFORD, 4.8 acrel on Seymour Loke. 

$&.4,900 

.... ~ .. ~- ...... -- . --

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCYI 

On thII Innd new 3 bedIuam, 2% 
bath colonial. 2 '!DIY living room, 
fImIJy I1ICIfII wilt! ~, mullr 
.uI ... with gardIr.! 1Uti, majanillcllnt 
view or beeidiful Oxford Uke. Won't 
I .. t long at 1230,000. 
OXFORD LAKES SALES OFFICE 

24&628-9700 
LX21-4 

ANTRIM COUNTY: 4.92 beautiful 
acres with bulldozed ctearlng. Ideal 
camping spot. CI.08 e to Stalemon\hland. 
$9900 S500 down, '130 'I 
11% L8nd Contract. Northern Lana 
Company, 1·800·968-3118 or 
www.northemlandco.com.IIILX22·2 
BY OWNER: HILLCREST CONDO 
(Oxford). 2 bedrooms, 2.5 bathI, 
kitchen. All large rooms. Fun bale
menl 628-1210. 1IIlZ22·2 
CHARMING 4 BEDROOM RANCH, 
on 3 aaes. Deck, basement, POle 
barn, oak kitchen. '179,000. 
(810)628-8362. 1IIlZ21·2 

15.55 ACRES IN A TIlCA, near 1-69. 
Mature hardwoodl and pine •. 
I'rIva» lake frantlQII with 258 road 
frontIIae. SUMI~!. $80,000. Call 
(810)124-8773. 1I1lZ22.2 
3.5 ACRES- INDIANWOOD a~ 
BaldwIn needI engineered sepbc, 
Drice reduced. 828-3819, call even
Inga. 1I1LZ21-2 
4 BEDROOMS. ENJOY ADOISa.i 
ambiance In tlmel811 3,000 sqh 
home. AddItional 2,000 sqh walk· 
out. 2 acres. Deer. GoIl. $329,000. 
Call 628-9176. 1iIlZ22·2 
ADDISON TWP 2+3 acre loIS with 
perc permits & lurveyed. Starting al 
$39,900. 628·2376. IIILX13·36· 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT: 2225 
SQ/t. :3bedroom, 2bath. fireplace, 
brick bl-'level, $238,000. Open Satur· 
day and Sunday 1 pm·5pm. 
810-752·9088. IIICX42·2 

Kathleen 
Sanchez 

PRESENTS 
The House of the Week 

FIVE ACRES, 2 slory barn, newer 4 
bedroom home, great Oxford Ioca· 
tion. Priced to sell al $219.000. 

Call Kathleen Sanchez 
COLDWELL·BANKER SHOOLTZ 

628-4711 
LX22·1c 

NEWER LAKEFRONT brick ranch, 
in area of $450,000 plus homes, 
$210,000. 628-6294. I1iLX22·2 
NEW LISTING built In 1994, master 
bath,full basement, quality built near 
Hallaway Re80volr. $124,900. 
Willowdale Realty. Call Jackie 
Hawley or Joan Barney, 
1-800-401-1444, P·595-0373. Ask 
lot A·4777·A. 111002·1 
RIVER FRONT HOMESTEAD· 
Lapeer area, 3 bedroom rancher, 
new in 1996. Full basement, 
attached garage, maintenance free. 
Pole barn 3Ox40, 4+ acres partially 
wooded, reduced to $1l!4,900. 
Owner molivated. Call Prudential 
Gardner 810-678-2284. IIILX22-1c 
WOODED ACREAGE: 10 rolUng 
acres, Lapeer south, Attica area, ez 
commule, Belle River Frontage. 
Reduced 10 $45,900. Prudential 
Gardner 810-678-2284. IIILX22·1c 

Come Celebrate lit 
The ar.ncI 0DenIna of 

OXFORD lAKES ESTATES." 
.MIe 7,8,11 

:.hDt~C bdoanI.= 
823O,ICIO. A Prw. ~~4' menlo with I..aMfrQntl . • 
Beautiful =:....rach. IInnll. 
~ .boai~ 
==-dor:;~ 
and 1-7&. Call for dlrectlOn

OfFICE 
... • 

O)Cf()AO LAl<ES SALES 
(248)821-tr700. 

L)(21-4 

DRYDEN- 10 WODDE~j 
IOI.IfMmpart~~ ~eIecIrIc MadY In. Cal ..... FInch, 
810-e78-23IMI. CantIn 21- Quaker. 
3771 S. lApeer ReI. ll1LX22-1c 
DRYDeNi MetAMORA AREA: 
~luIdingwaoded~from 
31D 5.:re1 eaCh. NewID fie marMt. 
All have e.oeIlent perea. Very 
HCludecl, areat .... From t45.000. 
Contract Term •• Call Prudential 
Gardner 810-e78-2284. 1IILX22-1c 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bedroOm 
brick ranch. 1.5 baIhI,~.!--' 
men!, 2 ftrIpIacea. CIItIu.. -, gill 
hell water bUeboMI heaL On U.s 
acnII ~ bam 4Ox70. a-.nIIuI .. alnO. OXford Sc:hoaIa. ''57,Il00. 
For men Infarmalion or BDDOInt
men!, cal 828-4538. lILZ2i-2 
GOYT FORECLOSED hcIInM from

T penn," on $1. ~t ... 
Repo· .. REO'I. vax ..... Tol F ... 
1-300-218-0000. Ext. H-8233 for 
current IIdngs. 1ILX22-4 

GREAT METAMORA LOCATION: 
Bring your cIecor8IInQ Ideal ID thIa 
1000 aq.ft. 4 bedtoonfbi-level, willi 2 
314 at1Iic:hed garaoe on 7.1 .:rei. 
3Ox48 pole bim. 

"711,000. JC)g7Q19 

NORTH BRANCH VUAGE HOME 
on a lar~ corner lot with 3 
bedroomI, 2 lull bathI Ind brWId 
new 2.5 car ganage. Sellera .. 1fIXI. 
OUI. ''04,Il00. JOIJ7OO3. 

DRAS11C PRICE AEOUCTlOH on 
title 4 bed_ CII*f on 8+ acnII 
with •• 1DCked ~ and ....... pole 
blm. Lakevlle School •. 

"95,000. J098140. 

ASK FOR JOANNE at 
CENTURY 21 

COUNTRY SQUIRE PROPERTIES 
800-862·5911 or 810-684-5911 

LZ22-1 

LOOK NO FURTHER, 9 bedroom 1 
bath, Oxford viRage home, close to 
schools, many new updates, asking 
$137,900. 969-2204. 1I1lX22·2 
METAMORA RETREAT· Three 
bedroom, family room, equipped 
kitchen, central air, lull baaeinent. 
On 4 acres. private drive. pines and 
fruil trees, well located, just 0" paved 
road. Nice area. Seller wlH conalder 
oilers between $110,000-$130,000 
VRM. Lapeer County, The Pruden· 
tlal Gardner & Asaociates, Lapeer. 
810-667·2284. IIILX22·1c 

GET YOUR ROlLED tickets al the 
Review,30N. Broadway, 

Oxlotd Leader, 666 S. 
or al the Clarks· 

Main, Clarkston. 
t1nuhlA rnll. $0 c:n 

1994 AEROSTAR 
S/WG, full po •• r, 

6 cyI •• auto., 'harp $8495 

1996 ASPIRE 2 dr., n •• 
cor _rr., lib n •• , great 
gas ",ilea.,., san priced 

toM11. $5995 

1995 WINDSTAI GL 51 
WG., loaded, vacation 
readr, reclead today 

.",84S 
1995 LINCOLN 

CONT1NENTAL, V-I, 
_roof,leather, 

loaded • p.re luxu", n •• 
car _rr. $11,775 

1996 EXPlORER 2 Dr" 
RT 4.4 Sport, loaded, 

look this 011. over. 
Save $11,750 

1990 PROlE 2 dr., red 
and readr, $2,495 

1994 LINCOLN .. DR. 
TOWN CAl SIG" 

.xtended .arranty, a 
real buy at $14,975 

1995 CONTOUR .. DR. 
GL Sport, low ",il .. , n_ 

car .arr., full po_r, 
sharp. $9150. 

1994 F-350 Crew cab 
turtao dieMl, auto, full 
pow.r, canv. package, 
5th ...... Mt·Up, .... 

warrGlIIy. $11,975 

1992 MERCURY GlAND 
MARQUIS, full power, . 

nice cat. $6,995 

1975 FORD TORINO 
ELITE, 2 dr., tv" power, 

libn_. Pl75 
1917 JEEP 4X4 S/WG., 6 
cyI., 5 ,peed, priced 10 

Mil. S299S 
CHECK OUR 

SELECTION OF 
OFF lEASE VEHICLES 

• CONTOUR 
• TAURUS 

• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONnNENTAL 
YES, WE HAVE 

CREW CAlS, 4X4s, 
UII~I:U •• 

• :"'~ - I' --. • ... I r 

1994 WRANGLER 
Soft Top, 5 speed trans., stereo, 

excellent condition 

995 

... '; .. ,,~ c ~,.:. '. ---., ... J" . 
_-w._ .91t.""" t"~,",,, 

~""""' .• ,~ '- ~,--<. 
'" .... '" ~-~. 

-- ·1, 

1996 MERCURY SABLE GS 
4 door, dark red, loaded w/warrantyl 

$11,895 

.... "'1'1":'\ 

1989 E1S0 CARGO VAN 

1995 THUr'JDERBIRD LX 
One owner, leather seats, power sun roof, 

only 6,000 miles 

$1 995 

HU/AVITI/AVI.TD/AVI FDJRD 
(810) 852-0400 

VIsIt our Inurn., Ihowroom www.handnltOnford.com 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills 'ust north of M-59) 



03S·PETS/HORSES 
AI<C SHIH-TZU PUPS,8weeksold, 
Brindle $300. (810)793-4495. 
!!lLXn2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top doilar paid. 

248-887 -1102 
LZ40-tfc 

BEAGLE PUPPIES, born 2-1-97. 
Hunting stock. All brown. $100. 
628·6757 1!!LZ21-2 

DARLING 3 YEAR COLLIE! 
Shepherd mix. spayed lemale, 
house broker, $65.00 for dog! 
belong!ngs. 625-0638. IIICZ42·2 

HALF ARAB! SADDLE BRED, 15.3 
hands. black! gray gelding, pretty, 
well-balanced,7 years okl, proven 
winner. hunt seat, English pleasure 
and some Westem. $2,000 firm. lisa 
969-3924. IIILZ21-2 

Horses Boarded 
1·751 M-15 

Large Box Stalls - Flexible Pricing 

Hay For Sale 
620-4440 

CZ43-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
.enced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693·6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
MEDIUM BAY PONY for sale. 9 
years $500. After 5pm. 628-3885. 
IIILX21·2 

PUPPY 8 MONTHS: Needs good 
home. house trained. $35.00 kennel 
Induded. 814-9737 IIILX21-2 

REGISTERED ARABIAN MARE 7 
years old. Grey, nice temperame'nt. 
Polish Cross Crabbet. $1 .000. Will 
breed to Arabian stud II desired. 
(610)688-3370. 1!!CX43-2 

SADDLE. CROSBY Pre-Denation 
16"wnh bridle. $150. Call 628-3880: 
IIILX21-2 
AI<C SHEl TIE PUPPIES, sable! 
white or black. 627-7115. 1IILZ22·2 

BABY COCKATIELS, 8wks old, 
gray. Lutino, Pied and Pearl. Baby 
Chickens. 678-2067 111001-2 

DALMA TlON. AKC, PUPS. 7 weeks. 
Good temperament, $250. 
(610)664-2526. IIILZ21-2 

HEMINGWAY KITTENS, extremely 
long hair. $20 each. Call 391-0076. 
IIIRX22·2 
LARGE ROTIWEILLER "KC OfA. 
Ready to stud. 3yrs old. 693-1 004. 
111002-4 
LHASA APSO. female. 8 months. All 
shots, spayed. $350. 
(810)969-9147. 111001-2 
PERSIAN & HIMALAYANS. NCFA & 
CFA registered. First shots. $250. 
628-0445 IIILX21-2 
SASSY CAT IS LOOKING for a 
Inendly home to be only cat. Female, 
gray. short hair. Cali lor inlormalion. 
969·3913. IIIRX21-2 
SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING. 23 yard loads delivered. 
Call (810)664·2430. I!fLZ21-4 

2 PAIR CHINESE Geese. 625-7841 
IIIICZ43-2 

AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS. 12 
weeks old, red! white, blue eyes. 
$200. (810)793-4495. 111002-2 

BABY GOATS; Lots of bunnies; 3 
Ewe Lambs. Before 8pm. 
(810)724-0975. 1I1LZ22-4 

039-AUTO PARTS 
1987 CHEVY 208 TRANSFER 
CASE for TH-400 transmluion. 
$325. (810)628-3756. 1I1lX22·2 

1990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM with 
3.0 engine, lor partS; Also 307 
carbureted engrne. 627-4781. 
IIILZ22-2 

FOR SALE: 1995·'00 Neon mhror 
pans 'Call 693-2626 after 5:30pm. 

'LX22-2 

'\i86 CHRYSlER NEW Yorker, lor 
parts. Make Oller. 625-4506 
"ICZ42·2 

Come out 
and see what 

STEVE 
BALL 
"COOK UP" 

lor you on 
GREAT USED 
CAR DEALS. 

ROCHESTER 

04()'CARS 
1990 PROBE 2DR. Red end rel!lfy 
$2.495.00 Annll Ford. 0I1DnvI1it' 
827-3730 1ILZ22·tf • 
1990 VW CORRADO 10Ided. well 
mllintlllned. muat ... ~~h mlleeae 
$5.000 abo; 810-828-5:fI'j lILX2f.i 
1981 FORD TAURUS Wagon. 8cyI 
~~~.OOO hIa~ nilles. neW 
res. __ maltlailed ..... 000. Cal 

after 7pm. 810·787·4729 
IIl.X2O-4m 

11192 MERCURY GRAND=II run power. nice car. $8 .00 
ArrIriIl Ford. 0rt0nvIIe. -3730 
1IlZ22·" 
11194lNXllN 4DR. Town Car alg •• 
eld8ndad ~ •• ,.., buy at 
$14.IJ7S.oo AMnIi FOld. OrIDnVIle. 
827-3730 1ILZ22-1f 

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
c:orMrtUIe GT. loaded. 25.000 
m

27 
.... 1PftIC8. '12,800. 1123-0119f 

8 .211&4 evening!. 1I1CZ42-2 

1895 CONTOUR 40R GL. aport, low 
ml ... new car~. fuD fIC)W8I', 
.harp. $8850.00 Arrantl Ford. 
0rI0iIvII1e. 827-3730 1I1LZ22·" 
1885 LINCOlN Continental. V8, 
moon roof. leather, loaded p\M8 
luxury. new car warranty. 
$18,nS.00 Arrantl FOld. OrtDnvllfe, 
627·3730 1ILZ22·1f 
1996 ASPIRE 2 door. ~ car 
warranty. like new. Great gal 
milage. SAVE. ~riced to lell. 
$5995.00 Arranll Ford. OrtDnvlHe, 
627-3730 1I1LZ22·" 

LooIdng for 

My~rtJ<ar 
To improve my service 

for my aatomefl. 
~, now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORO 

Woodward at 8~. Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-1fc 
11185CAMAROO 5spaed.loaded, T· 
Tops, "85().00. 874·8387 or 
810-42~174 IIICX36-8nn 
11185 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo, 5 
apeed, leather. 33,000 original 
mllel. Loaded. Stored winters. 
$!, .. ~O. or besl. 628-0815. 
Ihl.u"-4M . 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 (hit deer, right· 
front and damage) drlveable. many 
~ parta, aoodWork car. Best Offei. 
394-0010.111CZ33-12nn 

1_ BUICK REGAL T-Type turbo, 

~
11t Corvette powered. MSD 

nilion. $30,000 Inv .. ted. take 
13.000. 898-3492 by appointment 

only. lIJCZ38.8nn 

1986 CHEVROLET MONTE 
CARlO 4.31.., V6, auto. Excellent 
condition. Runs very well. New paint. 
$3250. (810)989-9732. IIILX22-2 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 door, $500. 
Cap for 5-10 pickup. shOrt box. $100. 
693-3138 1I1lX22-2 
11187 JAGUAR XJ6, 4 door sedan. 
vary good condition. $6,000. 
628-3883. IIILX1~12nn 
11187 SUBARU, 5 SPEED, 4 wheel 
drive, mUlt 1811. $750.00. 
81G-664-n83 IIIlX15-12 
1988 BERETTA, Coliege project car. 
100,000 plus mBa., new paint, trans. 
etc. Runs excellent, $4200. 
248-825-6410. 1I1CZ42-2 
1988 HORIZON: Needs minor 
repair. $400. Call 693-1720. 
1IIRX21·2 
1988 l-28 CAMARa Iroc, Florida 
c., red, loaded, T-IDpB, 72.000 
miles, $5,000 obo. 810-628-8743. 
1I1lX1&-12nn 
1989 CHEVY CAVALIER. runs 
great, 120,000 miles. an new parts. 
$2,300 or best offer. Alter 3pm 
693-0814 IiIOO1·4nn 
1989 COUGAR LS, loaded. 
$4350.00 obo. 674-8387 or 
810-424-0174 IIICX36-Snn 

1989 COUGAR LS: 112.000 miles. 
loaded, 8cYI, $2950 obo. 674-83871 
(248)424-C174. IIICX42-4nn 

1967 MUSTANG: V8, au10. Metallic 
blue palnt. Centerline wheels. Looks 
and drives greal. $6,200. Call 
893-6571. IIIU12-12nn 

PL YMOUTH/ JEEP /EAILE,INC. 
1301 Rochester Rd a Rochester 

652-9650 

,_ FIREBIRD FORMULA 350: 
Tuned port. white. No Rlit. Tinted T· 
~ tiKk window. 88.000 miles. 
Stored winter... MinI condition. 
Alarm. CuaIDln· FloMuler exhaust. 
Hyper Tech chip. Good 1ireI. $8200 
oliO. (810)884-11824. 1IH.Z15-12nn 

'_LEBARON Turbo Convertible. 
Red • .u1Dmati~ 2 door. black \!III. 
Runa good. hlQh miles. AmlFm 
CUI8~I8J air Conditioning. aulD 
locka In! windows. ....500 obo. 
Mult eIIl. 1183-1805 1I1lX18-12nn 
,_ TOYOTA CAMRY: Loaded. 
Excelent condition. Floride car. no 
fUll 1201< miles. One owner. non 
I/IIOker. 13.000. (810)II69-n47. 
1Il.Z22·12m 
1119OAEROSTAR XLT:Good condi· 
tion. "- package. $4700 obo. 
Evenln81. (810)988·2872. 
IIIRX11:,2m . 

1lIII0 BUICK SKYLARK: Blue 2.5 
-Vne. air I. ~IO. tf7 ,3OOmUes. Runa 
ex .. lent. __ defoaaer. New tires, 
mumer .ylt8m

1 
.farm. $3250. 

(810)827-2918. 11CZ34-12nn 

1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
Convertible, V6, loaded. highway 
miles, excellent condition, new 
brakes and rolDrs, $5,900 obo. 
810-475-5790. Auburn Hilla. 
lIiLX18-12nn 
1991 GEOMETRO,excelientcondl
tion, new trans., $2150 obo. 
969-6092. 1I1lZ21-2 

11187 MJSTANG COUPE •• .,.,. 
AIabIrna Car In good eondIlIDn. 
SIDAId IncIoo"L IV!!' good. alumI
num aalDm _.manuala end 
cover. $3.800 obo. 883·2758. 
IIIRX18-12m 

1874 CORVETTE STRING RAY. 
needs motor. Manr extra. $5.000 
firm. Cal after !!PI!:! Monday Ihru 
Friday; 89U503. UiRX»4rin 
1880 MUSTANG: Low mllel. Lookl 
and Rlnt aood. $1500. Altar 5pm. 
810-381·2534. 1IH.Z21-4nn 

11181 CHEVETTE Rlntlloodl.4Jtoor. 
red. $300 abo. ~1 1I~1·2 
1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX· great 

l:"':~~~~~ 
2.5 F.I.. $7500b0. 81N27-3185 
IIIZX37-4nn 
1983 MERCURY GRAND MaraID-
11000. V8 ... door. aood oondIiIon. 
81H27-3858 1IiZX!8-2 
11184 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 
cyllndlrlUrbo. ttOK.R ... andlooIca 
great 4 door family car. Depend
ible. "300 or belt 82U580. 
IIU11-12m 

11184 DODGE ARIE~l.~ ~ l11l1I. 
needI work. $225 _. _7491 
leave measage. IIU18-12m 

1984 OLDS CUTlASS SUPREME: 
Runt or-t. 40.000 on new enaIne. 
$800 OlIo. 828-1585 alter 1pm. 
1I1LZ21·2 

The C~kston !M!) News 
11184 SUNBlRDJ 4 door • ..anadc. 
l11l1I ."., lot or new ..... need II rt:!"t:i S400 abo. 1128-1_ 

11185 BU.ICK REGAl.: Runa aood. 
loalca aood. MInor f8lllllra. 1800. 
338-41S5f 693-21119. 1lIRX22·2 

1990FORDESCQRTlX.4cy1lnder. 
Good condition very dependable. 
96,209 miles. Light l)lue, light rust: 
$2850 obo. Call evenings. 
693-3999. IIIRX22-4nn 

1990 HONDA ACCORD EX, 2 door 
coupeJ., loaded, $6,790. 969-2048 
1IIlX2l!-4nn 

1990 OlDSMOBilE 88- 71,000 
miles. Power every1hing, maroon. 
Well maln1lllned. runa gl88t. Very 
clean. good condition. $5,600. 
(810)981H)944. IIILZ22-Snn 

1r 1991 BUICK WAGON ROAl).. 
MASTER. Excellent condition. Fully 
loaded. Sunroof. Exterior while with 
wood, Interior tan wlour: MaInte
nance record •. Weft malntalned. 9 
pauenger, Clua III traner hitdl'\o,- "tj5tf~[6ij[E~0ft;g&i~ ~..lOOO miles. $8,600000. 394-0&80. 1'i.' )1 
II ""Z34·Snn 

. 1991 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
51.. 87.000 miles. Maroon, loaded, 
and lock brakes. Good tires. Very 
reliable. $7000. 391-4505 evenings 
or weekends. 1IILZ22-8nn 

, .-" 

L<iCiIt WHAT '1.000 
WILL DO! 

1997 DODGE VAN 109" WB 
EMPLOYEE 

$16955* MO. 

NON-EMPLOYEE 

$23914* MO. 

Automatic, air conditioning, power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, power steer· 
ing, power brakes, keyless entry, AM/FM cas~ette with seek and scan, sunscreen 
glass, running boards, color coordinated graphics, 4 captains choirs with head· 
rests, fold down armrest and storage pockets, manual bi·fold sofa bed, color coor· 
dinated floor mats, Vista Bay windows with screens, Brazillian walnut wood trim, 
diredional overhead lighting, exterior mounted spare tire with lockable stainless 
steel ring & color matched inserts and much, much more. 

• 24 month, 24,000 mile closed end lease. Lessee has 1 st option to purchase at pre-determined price. ~ responsible for 
excess miles & wear and tear. 15¢ per mile over 24,000 miles. $1000 at delivery includes all start up charges including plate 
transfer and 1st payment 'No Hidden Charges'. Subject to credit approval & pro9ram availability, Expi .... 5·30·97 or While 
supplies lost. Van not exactly os shown 

---.------..MIL ~ SeH 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 
Monday & Thursday 9·9 a Tuesday, Wednesday:& Friday 9·6 

(810) 693-8341 • '1-800-478-8118 
~~ ..... r= 
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040-CARS 

1f 1965 FORD T-BIRD: Fresh 
from Texu. Excellent~. Cold 
A~L 8Y8IY1h1na workI. One owner, 
trI.,. whfw. 16300; 11185 Mercury 
MiIrcM, aaod ahaDe. Runl excellent 
$1950. 893-22112. 1IIRX22-2 
1967 CADILLAC, 4 door, SevIlle, 
$1200 abo. 82CH726' 825-3449. 
1I1CZ42-2 
1987 OTO- excellent condldon, 
$10,500 or trade for Corvette, 
Camato Iroc or Trans Am GTA. 
810.e27-5998. f11ZX38-2 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM, auto
malic, 4 ~I, air, power windowS/ 
brakes, cruise, 118,000 miles, Texas 
car, clean, no rust $4,400 or best 
oller. 628-6133 aher 6:30pm. 
1I1lZ18-8nn 

1994 SATURN Sl1: Fully loaded. 
34,000 miles. Burgundy with gray 
Inl8rlor, warranty, excellent condl' 
don. $10,500 abo. (810)627-5723. 
IIILX13-12nn 
1995 BONNEVIlle SlE, green, tan 
leather, loaded, excellent condition. 
$14,900. 810-827·3089. IIIZX39-2 
1995 BONNEVILLE SE (red). 25K. 
Under warranty. $15,200. Call 
825-9188. IIICZ43-2 
1995 GRAND AM SE: V6. Air, clean. 
Burgundy. '8,600 obo. 
(810)693-0373. IIILX11·12nn 
111. FORD PROBE SE: Forest 
green with spoiler. Excellent condi
lion, aulD. air, amIIm cassette, 
$!!J5oo. 391-8236, 450-3912. 
1l1LA18-Snn 

1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, 
bleck, loaded with power sunrool, 
alarm with remow starter, keyless 
entry, air, automatic overdrive, 
stereo( CD, crulae, power windowSi 
lock, sPOrl Interior. $14,800. 
827-2918 1I1CZ42-12nn 
1998 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 4~I, 
8IJ1Omatic. overdrive, 19,000 miles, 
3OMPO, Powerl windows, door 
locks, mirrors, antenna, cruise, tilt, 
air, amJfm callette stereo, white 
eX1erlor, gray Interior, delay wipers, 
spilt .. ats. 628-1938, $15,900. 
1IlLX21-4nn 
BMW 3251, 1987: Excellent condl
don. Moon rool. $5600 or best oller. 
(248)893-2527. IIIRX21·4nn 
FOR SAlE: 1994 BLACK SSEI 
Bonneville. Gray leather, sunrool, 
amllm cassette. 40,000 miles. 
~,:zt,e.700. (e10)e2(H)093. 

HONDA- cIVIc HX, 1997, UliiIiiCl 
EdIt~r black, continuously variable 
tran""'IIion, power wlndOWlllocks 
air, CD Player, alloy wt.els, 4 WiiMI 
double wishbone suspension. Very 
sharpl Pay oil $14.soo. 693-1588 
lIilX1Nlnn 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Para
chat, CadHlaca, ChevyI, BMW's, 
Corvette .. AIsoJaeps, 4WO's. Your 
area. TaU free (1 )800-218-9000 Ext 
A-8233lor currant listings. IIIUc'22-4 
SPRING ClEAN-UP. Tum your Junk 
cars InlD cash. We buy cars dead or 
allv.e. Oak Street Service 
W~2577 or (610)878-3301: 

WANTED: JUNK CARS, Trucks and 
V8III. ... lor lata model wrecks. 
(810)828-3758. IIIlX2N 

1992 CHEVY CAVALIE R Converti
ble: V6, 3.1 l, 5 speed, teal with 
black top, air. Excellent condition 
low miles, rear defrost, $9,000 obo: 
81 ()"682·0684. fIIRX 1 8-12nn 
1992 FORD TAURUS. loaded. 
Clean. Blue gray. AmIFm cassette. 
Runs great. $4500 obo. 628-4536. 
11IlZ21·4nn 

1992 OlDS ACHIEVA SC: High 
output Quad 4 engine. Completely 
loaded. Teall charcoal interior 
76,000 miles, $7,000 obo. 693-9312: 
1I1lX19-12nn 

1993~ FIREBIRD FORMULA: Red. 
25,000 miles, T-tops., loaded 
$15,000 obo. (810)391.6717: 
IIIRX18·12nn 
1993 GEO TRACKER LSI 4x4 
Convertible: Auto, air, alloy wheels 
A-l condition. $8950: 
(810)752·9853. IIIRX12-12nn 
1993 LINCOlN TOWN CAR, Signa
ture series, 83,000 miles, warranty to 
12198 or 100,000 miles. Non
smoker, dark blue leather Interior 
dark blue exterior, alarm, sharp: 
$13,500. 810-625-3755. 
1I1CZ32·12nn 

1993 MAZDA PROTEGE: AUlD, air. 
4 new tire •. n,ooo miles. $7300. 
(248)391-3665. IIIRX22·2 
1993 MERCURY COUGAR teal 
low mllel, power lteering, Power 
brakes, power windows, power 
locks, keyless entry with panic 
bullDn, air condltionlng,leather inter· 
lor. Sharp, $9,700. 625-3506. 
IIICZ33-12nn 

11185 CAMARO Z2B, $2,500 obo. 
Very GOOd condition, 873-2850. 
1I1CX42'-2 

1. DELTA 88, 4 door 1120001<, 
1oMed, $2,500. 825-75i7.IICZ43-2 

11185 TOYOTA TERCEL: 414, hlah m.... 5 apeed. Very deperJdalile 
nntpOfllll/on. New .... AaIdng 
$tI5O. Uw7l3-e403. 1Il.X1~12nn 
Hili SPRINT, 5 lpeed, 
118.000 mIIM,lSOO 1Irm. 80U608. 
1I1RX21-2 

1976 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Texas car. Excellent body, bad 
motor. Everything eI .. In very good 
condidon. ,",00, Includes stereo. 
625-8508. IIICZ43-2 
1980 CORVETTE 350 engine, 
excallenl condition, blackI black. 
slDred, mUll ... to appreclme. Too 
many IMturel to mendon. 58,000 
aC1U81 mU .. '11.soo. 248-334-0887 
IIICX43-4m 

1981 FORD LTD, Rood transporta. 
II~.L.. $400 or 0 er. 893-9370. 
1I1UW!1-2 
1983 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, 4 
door, dark brown, runs pd. new 
exhauatlllal1lrl front axIe.L!!',!!rior In 
good shapltL~ mllea, tD:IU abo, 
874-4»17 IIIlIII' 3pm, before 9pm. 
1I1CZ42-1m 
1983 PONTIAC Statlonwa= 
dependable, new tIrea1 brakeI. 
englnel Interior. "'75 obo. 
820-11175. IIIC)(42-2 
11184 DUSTER. RED. Rallable. i800 
obo. Oxford. 1189-91 •• 1I1l.X21·2 

1988 GRAND MARQUIS: Runllike 
a dream. New tlrea, exhaust, .tarter, 
tune. Power ewrylhlng. TIlt" cni ... 
Need. heater core. '1400. 
627-5849. 1IJZX3D.2 

1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON OTS: 
AUID,4door.Good~ for 
llUdent or 11m lime dllwr. MIc:hanI
caI!vlDUnd,..,.,...,.WrlDaood. 
$1. obo. 825-5720. IIICZ42-4nn 

1987 DODGE CARAV~ 111.000 
miles, ~ condition 825-3S21 , 
$2,000. 1I1CX43-2 
1987 SAAB SlOG: NIoe body, good 
engine. NeecII lOIII8 work. S2700 
abO, 883-1854. 1I1lX22-2 
11188 CADilAC SEVUE, 4 door. 
4.3 __ , Florida C81', 140.000 
hlghwayml~"'lentrnedlMlc:lrl 
cci1dItIcin, and drI".. aaod. 
$~O. 810·825·0124. 
II 12m 
1l18li DODGE SHADOW, 4 cyI. 5 
speed, ntIW dreI, runs grMI. '1450 
abo. 883-7238. 1I1lX22-2 
1II8OGEO TRACKER LSI, 4114, blue 
hardlOp, low mllea, good c:ondIlIon, 
clean, wei 'mainlalnea, non-amoker, 
original owner, e~ driver, $5500. 
pgr. 81()"518-7040. IIICZ43-4nn 

19110 TOYOTA TERCEL, one 
owner, great condition, manual 
transml.llon, '2,500 obo. 
827·3826. IIICX43-2 
1993 FORD TEMPO: 61,000 miles. 
Red. $5500. (810)969-2108 alter 
5AnI. 1I11..Z21"2 ,_Y= 3" ~ne. 4g.000 
....... '1..::.-!"*1Ii1ll candlllon 
$7,800. 248-8~724. IIICX42-4nn 
1994 GRAND AM GT, Black coupe 
V8, 44,000 miles, non-smoker' 
$10,5OO0bo. 394-1929. IIILX21-4nn 
1994 GRAND PRIX: Good condition. 
$9000 or oller. 828-399S. IIILX22-2 
1994 ROADMASTER LIMITED: 
35,000 miles. Mint condition. 
$15,000. (810)627-.2182. IIIZX39-2 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
12ft. HOBIE AlPHA SAIL BOARD 
230 Uter. 8.0 and 4.8 salls. Custom 
boom and harne... $700 or best 
(810)693-3424. 1I1lX21-2 
16ft PEDERBOROUGH 1973, 40 
horse Merc., dll trailer, $1,000 obo. 
Between 3-9pm, 969-2806 and 
weekends. 1IIlX21-2 

1978 MIRRO CRAFT 22ft 110, 
straight 8 ~cIe Chevy Mer Cruise. 
oUII drive, V-berth, radio, paper 
graph, mooring cover. Full wrap 
enclosura, 3 electric walker downrig
gers. Tandum electric trailer 
fncluded. $3,000 olio- call 627 -4491 . 
1I1RZ21-2 

11:180 FORMULA I, 16ft Ski Boat 
"Stubby Raacal". 1/0, pu"·out 
Kenwood. t.tJst sell. $4500 obo. 
828-5480. 1I1lZ22-2 
1983 CAPRI BAYLINER, BowRider 
19ft with traller. $2500. Amy' 
(810)814-0069. 1IIlZ21-2 ' 

11186 MAllARD TRAILER, 33ft, 2 
bedroom, excellent condition 
$6,500 obo. 693-2454 1IIlZ22-2 ' 
1987 GLASTRON CVX-18. 26Ohp. 
Excelent condition. Low hours, trail
er, cover. One ownar. $8,000. 
(248)8G3-8SI44. 1IIRX22-2 

1988 SYlVAN 18ft Sin. BOAT 130 
Hp, ~O Open Bow trailer. cOmes 
with skill and tube. NiCe boat, must 
seel $5,400. CaH 828-0336 after 
4:30pm. 1I1lX18-2dhl 

1989 SYLVAN, c:ompedtlon ski boat, 
excellent condition,low hours, trailer 
Includ.d.,_ 280 Merc. $6,900. 
810-&47-10:»12, 1IIlX21-2 
1. MALIBU SKI BOA Twlth trailer 
low hoIn. Uke new. loaded, musi 
see. (810)838-2429. 1I1ZX39-2 
1119S MAliBU RESPONSE, 20ft. 
Low hours. '19,500. Call 
(810)852-1823. 1IIlX21-2 

111118 PONTOON 25ft BOAT, 40Hp. 
(810)893-2228. 1IIRX21-2 

1_ SHORElANDR' 2-place trail· 
er, like new. $7SO 000. After 6pm 
(810)693-8290. IIILX22·2 ' 

BOAT, 11173 LARSON, 17' oP.8n 
~l new .. all, with cover, tralier, 
85nP Evlnrude.l runs great 
__ 1852 1IIlX21-~ , 

CHECKMATE PULSE 185 200hp, 
Mere, XRI Ind matching trailer. 
'14,000. 3Cl1~5. 1IIlX21-2 

SEAOOO, 1995 SPE~HP, $4,200; 
Polaris, 1994 SLT, ",(SO; 3 seater 
$4200. 248-625-7255 after 6pm. 
IIICZ43-2 
SEA NYMPH, 16.5 F.M., 50HP 
Mariner, oil InJ., Shorelander Trailer, 
electric trolling motor, Lowrance too 
much ID list. 20 hours ruMing time, 
$4,OOOobo 628-1225 IIILX22·2 
TRAVEL TRAILER- 1990 Prowler 
Lynx, 30', slee!)!! 8, lesS than 2,000 
ai:tuaI miles. Excellent conc$ltion, 
extremly clean. Best oller. 
248-827-4865. 1I1ZX39-2 

TWOOlDER SNOWMOBIlES- and 
tnMler, run grval, look great $9SO. 
828-8114 m~1.2 . 

18ft EVINRUDE SPEED BOAT,I/O, 
V8. Good condition. $2000 abo. 
893-83451 893-3.'W8, IIIRX22-2 

uno BERIAN SANDRAa.., ii~ 
18IIbody.2H811r 18OOocdullport 
motor, .tr.et legal, '1,800. 
893-5285. 1IIlX22-2 
11171 17Ktt. GLASTRON: Make 
Oller. Call 828-7883. 1IlX21·2 
1978 RINKER: I/O. $1200 abo. 
Lower unit need. lOIII8 work. 
893-3325, 1I1LX21-2 

1977 SUZUKI TS 250. Verr pel 
condidon. 1IlOO olio; 1978 SUzukI 
AM 250. Excellent concIIlIon. 1100 
olio, _2338. 11lX21-2 
11185 GOlD WiNG INTERSTATE. 
MNFM c:aueae; ... !han 15,000 
mha. RIde-~. Good condl
lion. $34OOcibo. 373-2082 ...., 
5pm. 1IIRZ22--2 

19118 SHORE LAND 'R, boet IraIIer 
lice ~15f1aUn1run_ 
$8150. 11lJC22..2 
28FT AllMNUM PanIaon Boat, 
.eatl HI, RO motor, '1,000. __ 5211S. 1I1lX22-2 

8~ SHADOW CRUISER Trude 
Campet'. Bathroom. Uke n_. 
$41150. 873-1438.. 1Il.X21·2 
FOR SAlE 11187 Honda 200 sx. 4 
Tru,~lowmllea,exoelentcondl
don. $2,000 or beat offer. SmaI 
Honda generator. uceIent condl
lion $250. fS28.8342 aher 5pm. 
1I1lX22·2 
HONDA MAGNA VoSS. 11,700 
miIH. Excellent concIdon. $2800. 
Cal 394-1733. 1IIRX22-2 
PADDLE BOAT, electric motor, 
cano",. SealS 4. 1yr old. $800. 
693-nea. 1IIlX21-2 
SUZUKI tIOGOOD Concidon $375' 
16ft Pontoonl, liberglau $200: 
893-1847. 1IIlX21-2 
14ft. FIBERGLASS BOAT with 25hJ) 
~t~~lmI_"7S. 

16h HOOlE CAT, with trailer blue 
good condition, $1400. 693-3715 
OIRX21-2 

18ft STARCRAFT CUDDY Alumi
num with trailer, no motor. $650. Call 
(810)814-0722. 1IIlZ21-2 

1976 CITATION BOWRIDER, 17ft. 
wilh trailer, Includes tile jackets 
sklis. $2200. 625-5351. II ICX43-2 , 

1978 FOUR W1NNS, 19ft. Saft-Mate 
Deck Boat, fiberglass, 120 VO 
MorCNise, lealfier -seat,~, trailer. 
Well maintained. $5200 
(610)391-2053. 1I1lX22-2 . 

1981 SEARAY171t,17OHP,skiboat 
and trailer, $4,400 or best. 
693-43941 beeper 529-1603 
"1lX21-2 . 

1~82 HARLEY DAVIDSON Low 
Rider, only 200 made, $8,500. mint 
condilion. 81()"693-8846 IIILX22-2 
1990 RINKER 206 Capdvlta 4.3, V6, 
stereo cassette. Fish and depth 
linder. Loadrite roller traUer. Lots 01 
extras. Excellent condition. $10 500 
828-0087. 1IIlZ22-2 ,. 

1990 YAMAHA MOPED, 200 miles, 
wllh carrier, $950. 969-0939 
1I1lX21-2 

1993 YAMAHA PRO-VXR, 701cc 
with$3S00COYerI trailer, E.C. low hours. 

. 814-0864 1IIRX21-2 
1998 YAMAHA WAVE Raider 
1100cx:wilhcover.l.~~9. only 6 hours 
usa. Warranty, ~O. 614·0864 
1IIRX21·2 

11197 HONDA SHADOW 600 VLX. 
Includes cover, helmet. $8 000. 
(810)6S0-n04. 1IIZX39-2 ' 

19ft. CONROY BOAT, L'O, 1965. 
Trailer, 14Oh~ Mercury, radio, stain
Ie.. prop. Rill finder, full canvas 
plul more extras. 828·1832 
1I1lZ21-2 .' 

23ft SEA-RAY, 360 MorCrulser 
Outdrive

ln 
Open bow, bluel sand 

color. M I condition. Many extras 
Mull sell. '1~~. (810):133-0875 
afI;r 7pm. 1II~1-2 

25FT MACGREGOR Sailboat 
$8,975 obo. 620-9175. IIICX42-2 ' 

SYLVAN 24 Ft PONTOON, belt 
quality 96 model, like new, never 
registered. 50HP mercury and trail
er, $14,800. 248·391.4627 
IIILX22-2 . 

WAVE RUNNER HOISt 2 place 
aluminum, good condition $SOO 
814-0864 IIIRX21-2 ' 

91 FOUR WINNS 170 Freedom, 
boat and trailer, OMC Cobra with tilt, 
$7,900 obo. Good condition. 
391·5191. "'RX22·2' 
PERSONAL WATERCRAFT SALE' 
'93 Artic.Cat Tiger Shark, '92 Yams: 
ha Super Jet, '90 SeaDoo SP 
2-piace trailer or single place traile, 
All in excellent coOOlllon. Mix oi 
match. 969-2524. 1I1lZ21-2 

5.5Hp JOHNSON SEA HORSE with 
auxiliary fuel tank. $SSO obo. Paul, 
625-1280. lilZX39-2 
SHORE STATION boat lift, $1350 
obo. 391·5191. lilRX22-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
DYNASTAR 189 SKIIS with poles, 
quad S blndi!.19I, size 11 boots. 
ExceHenl condition. $2SO. 628-6183 
after 4pm. 1IIlZ21-2 

1 liN 25%COACHMAN Cadet Bunk· 
houle, sleepa8, fulir seII~talned, 
awniIg, air, loti Of llorIIg8, wry 
c1e1W\. $21150. 1I1l222·2 
1988 PAMININO COlT camp 
sJeepa 8, propane and cooler, 
condition $2.500.: Heahhrlder 150 
used very Iltle. 89N471. IIILX22"2 

1f 2 OUTBOARD MOrORS with 
controls (pontoon), SOHp $850; 
2SHp !!!Oi:"~toon trailer. 18ft, 
S8!iO: .-.ww. 1I1lX21·2 
JOHNSON BOAT MOTOR, 
Outboerd. 35Hp, Iona ahaft Recent 
1Une-up. $800. 828- f1 SO. 1I1lX22-2 

14ft TRAMPOliNE, like new, $160. 
625-8519. IIICZ42·2 
1977 POP-UP CAMPER, BleepS 8, 
900d shape, $1,100 obo. Call alter 
5pm. 69:l-4713. IIILX22-2 
1989 20FT ASTRO PONTOON, 40 
Merc., with trailer, $5,500; 20h 
aluminum dock $400. 797-4117. 
1IIlX22·2 
1994 22' PROWlER Trailer, mint 
condition, $14,000. 810-827-5372 
leave message. 1I1ZX37-4 
OUTBOARD 9.9 YAMAHA, 1998, 
new, never oul 01 the box. '1400 
248-391-4627. IIfLX22-2 

WANTED SHOT GUNS and rines, 
private collector, cash. After 8pm or 
leave message 693-0150. 1IIlZ22-4 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 

1994 F·350 CREW CAB turbo 
diesel, automatic, full power, conv. 
package, lilth wheel set·up, 
extended warranty. $18,975.00 
Arrants Ford, Ortonville, 627·3730 
IIILZ22-1f 
1994 GMC HALF TON Pickup, 350 
V8, extended cab, shortbed, 2 tone 
palnl,loeded, non-smoker, bedliner, 
trailer hitch, cassette with equalizer, 
stili warranted, $17,500 obo. 
625-3412 after 4pm. IIICZ40-4nn 
1994 GMC SAFARI, dulch doors, 8 
pessenger, power sleeringl brakeS/ 
locks, amlfrn cassette, aeep tint, 
40,000 miles, $14,250 obo. 
693-7571. IIILXl9-12nn 
1995 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voya
ger, loaded, 27,000 miles, below 
wholesale. 823-2688. IIICX42-2 
1995 WINDSTAR GL, sIWg. loaded, 
vacation ready, reducea today, 
$14,645.00 Arrants Ford, Ortonville, 
827-3730 IliLZ22-1f 

Looking lor 

1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED Edition 4x4. White, loaded, 
leather, tinted windows, prlseats, 
overhead console. 5.2L, V8. New 
tires, brakesl rotors. ABS, alrbag. 
62,000 miles. Mint condition. 
100,000 mile warranty. $18,000. 
Evenings (810)693·6432. 
IIIRX14-12nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGERj 
green, 4Cy, 80,000 miles, extendea 
warranty available. Tinted windows, 
rear defrost. New rear tireS/ brakes. 
P8Ipb, AC, am/1m cassette, tune-up 
and maintenance checks completed 
last month. $8,000. (810)693-3188. 
IIIRX13-12nn 
1994 CHEVY ASTROCL, 7~en
ger with 4 captains chairs, CD, air, 
pw/pl. Clean. 49,000 miles. $12,000. 
(810)634-1968. IIIUl9-8nn 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA SlT, A-l, 
loaded, V-8, 5 speed, silver. 25,800 
miles. Chrome wheels, fiberglass 
caf). $9500. Call 332-8838. 
IlIlZ2O-12nn 
1994 EXPlORER SPORT, clean, 
trade·in 6-1·97, getting $9500 
match, its yours. 814-9312 
eveningsl 576-6297 day" 
II1LX16-f2nn 

To improve my service 1994 F·l50, X~T, 4x4, ext. cab., 
lor my customers, 56,000 miles, loaded, CD, bed liner, 

you'll now find me at clean, bIackI gray, $14,500 or belt 
ED SCHMID FORD oller. 693-BSn. IIILX22-4nn 

399-1000 1994 FORD RANGE R Xl T. Am1Fm 
Woodward at 8~ Mile In ~~~.e cassette. air, lIIJlD, bucket I8I1II. 

Bedllner, Tonneau cover, alum. ' 
19112 GMC JIMMY 4WD, 4 door. wheels. Cayrnen green. SO,OOO 
Highway mileage. Alarm, new tires. miles. $8500. (248)693-7272. 
Excellent conCIltlon. $9IISO obo. 1IIlZ22-4nn 
(810)969-0383. IIIlZ21-4nn 1994 GMC SIERRA, 1500, 4x4 pick-
1992 GMC SAFARI Xl Converalon up. Z-71 Viper alarm, ARE Tonneau. 
~ackIrge. All wheal drive, air,S' mini condition, $20,000.00. 

c:n='1~~ =18-1~' ~~~~!~~97 alter 6:30pm. 

1. GM SAFARI with 113 conver- 1994 GMC SONOMA PICKUP: Redl 
slon, all power and loaded, 83,000 Ilray, customized. Excellent condl-
mlles,$9,500.Veryclean,wellmaln- tlon. $8900 obo. 391·8164. 
tained. 893-0240. IIILX17-12nn IIIRX16-8nn 
1993DOOGE CARAVAN SE, Gold 1I186FORDCUBEVAN,14ftAlumi-
package, ~I, air condldonlng, AMI num box with shelvel, alarm. 
FM cassette, aulO. door loCks. 7 100,000 m .... $3900. Call even· 

1992 FORD RANGER XlT, runs, ~assengerl non smokerl clean. IngI. (810)381-5970. IILZl9-12nn 
IooksdeXcellent,~,5Speed.Brand Ighwaymles.Alking$9,oooobo. 1 ..... GMC S15, 4WD. 4 .......... 
new res, beellner, IDol box, rear 81()"969-2648 II1LX14 12n..... .."...,.. 
slider, SI8.soo mHes. NoAIC,2years . . - n helliner, cap, toolbox. amlfm 
NY. 3 years FLA. $5,500 obo. 1993 DODGE DAKOTA LE: Blue, caueae, No ruat. Montana truck 
873-8741 IIICZ41-12nn 4x4, ext. cab., V6, 70,000 miles, (Michigan 2 years). Excellent 

clean, automatic, air, power mechanical condition. $3250. 
1982 FORD F150'L~T,~2wd. pick. WindowS/locks, lilt, cruise, bedliner, (810)893-7498. IIIlX2O-4nn 
up,lIberglau cap, 10lIII80, auto, air, $ 1 1 ,300 0 b 0 . 628·91 62 
4.11 8cyI, high milage, great condl. IIILXl9-12nn 11188 S-10 PICKUP $800 or best 
don, IjIadl, $7,5OOobo. 391-2997 ofter; 11188 Mustana. $800 or best 
IIIlX22-4nn 1993 GRAND CARAVAN: White, oller. 893-7888 1I11.X21-2 

maroon interior, 141 ,000 road miles. 1987 B~ " 4x4 IS--"). 
1994 AEROSTAR SlWg.1u1l power, Power windowSl locke, cruise m ••• _ cruI: ........... 
e cyl. automatic, sharp, 18495.00 control. Well taken care 01. Newtlrea, =..~n=s, tilt, I sa, r,:er 

AnanI·_.tI.F:oId~~. ~0rt0n~~viJI~e'!827!!1I-3I730!DIlElfl~~i:~~~:~~i2riijn~'~$8~..2~OO~.~4~7~51-4~9~2~4'p!q~~~50 IIrm.' ~~'~9 ~2S~:: 
3 R NS BUY 

3800 Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

393-2222 

PROM PALACE 
1. 5 Minutes from Chrysler Tech Center 

2. 5 Minutes from Rochester 
3. Less 

_=-2!!p ~ ,,\ ~ 
! ~J r--. .- . 

.{ , -- ., ........ 

PALA 
IIIIIDIIIIIIDI ~~-=j 
CHRYSLER deeP. 

'¥I.itl 



05(). TRUCKS a VANS 
11181 DODGE RAM Truc:Ic;·1IInt e, 
.utom.tlc. half ton~ ",000: 
81().664-7783 IIIlX1~1~ 

tr 1985 FORD F·150 with cap. 
Runs. $1.200 or but. 
(810)969-1971. IIIlX13-12nn 

tr 1986 FORD F-350. 4WD 
delsel pickup with Plow. 14995: 

1
810)39H)000 or (810)883-4855. 
lIRX20-4nn 

1987 S·10 shortbox. falr condldon. 
A/C, new mulfler and tailpipe. needs 
motor work. $400. 828·7227 
1I1lX22·2 
1988 CUSTOM VAN. FORD E·I50. 
extended. 8 cyNnder. 4 captain 
ae8ts. 1 bench. 2 ranks. new 
.xhaust. Runa good body falr. 
142,000 mile.. $2300 obo. 
693-4324. IIIRX15-12nn 

1988 DODGE CARAVAN SE: 
Loaded. 108.000 mil ... Upper part 
engine rebuilt, comet with _rranty. 
Rui1a excellent Body In good Ihape. 
$4500 obo. 62a..413 or Pager 
408-7404. 1IIl.Z17·12nnc 

1988 DODGE RAM. half IDn. air 
conditioning. all JIOII!III'J cloth seats. 
318 engine, GOOd conoldon. $4.990 
orbestoller.&28..QS03111lX13-12rin 

1988 FORD AEROSTAR Cargo 
V~_~,500 or beat 391-3710. 
IItLAa·2 

1968 .EEP WRANGLE~r aulD. hard 
1Dp, V6. many eldral. UlUng $6.495. 
810·268·05811 810·828·5471. 
1I1lX19-12nn 

1989 4WDJEEP CHEROKEE LTD: 
Loaded. $4900. (810)969-2576. 
1I1lZ21-4nn 

1989 JIMMY 4x4. automatic. 
100.012 mile •• red. loaded. excellent 
condition. very clean. $8.soo abo. 
810-797·2037 IIICZ38-8M 

1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT Van. 
New brake., tlres. banery. exhaust, 
pslpWIpI. air. tilt, crulie. 70.000 
milea. Very cI ..... Runa g_reat. $7800 
abo. (810)3i4-0115. 1I1C237·8nn 

1991 AEROSTAR XLT. e.tended. 
loaded. 84.000 miles. very good 
condition. $4.900. 828·1496 
1I1lZ21·2 
1991 ALl WHEEL DRIVE AstroVan. 
Very good condition. loaded rear 
heaier. power wIndowI and mirrors. 
7 ~I dark tinted glus. auto 
with overdrive. Tiger Paw tires. 
$8.900. call 893-8859 IIILXI9-4nn 

1t 1991 EXPLORER XL T: 4x4, 
two lone. Loaded. car phone, 
sunroof. alarm. Well maintained. 
$!1,,500 obo. 810-391-0839 
1I",,'5-8nn 
,1991 S-10 BlAZER. 4dr loaded. 
Tahoe package. 4x4. Excellenl. 
condlllont Auto. air. cruise. amllm 
C8S1811i8. Rear aefra.t, rear wiper. 
Pwl Pt. 115K mIIea. Muslaee. $7900. 
Call after 4pm. 810-969-2933. 
IIILXI9-12nn • 

1978 CHEVY FULL SIZE Pickup. 
from Texas. no rust. Fresh 350. 
$3,000. 752·2914. !!ICZ43-2 

1982 FORD TRUCK. stick. $700. 
334·8816. I!!LX21-2 

1985 FORD E-3S0 superwagon. 
loaded. low milage 63.trOO. 
810·636·2869. IIIZX40-2 
1985 RANGER. 2.3 turbo 5 speed. 
super fast, runs well $700. 
969·2524. IiILZ21·2 
1988 FORD AEROSTAR XL: Good 
condition. Loaded. 81.000 miles. 
$3400 or best. 628-8682. IIILZ22·2 

1989 Jeep Cherokee 6 cyl. runs 
great, automatic. 52050 obo. 
693· 7236, IIILX22·2 

1992 CHEVY TRUCK. white. 8ft box 
With cap, 314 ton. 250. 350 engine. 
248625·3491. !I!Cl42·2 

1994 CHEVY Mark III Astro conller-
510n van. light autumn wood. 
eXlended warranty. TV. VCP. 
remote start, excellent condition. 
40000 miles $14,750. 620-5148. 
I"CX434nn 

,!!1M GMC SAFARI XT. conversion 
... nI van. blue . loaded $12000 abo 
1S73-2"lI5llld)(42.8n~ •. . 

ABIc'~==:::;I:'~::~! 
ramo.. mirrora. Rear defogger 

with wiper. AMlFM ltereo c:auette. 
4.3 vortex engine. Overhead 
'conlOle. '18l~. 391·2495 pager 
831·0857. IltU1.14-8nn • 

1995 1/2 CIoIEVY SUBURBAN 
LT·2WD. In~ bluel quick sliver. 
l.oaded.leather. HD trail8rlng !!quip
ment. fronll rear air. rear heat POwer 

·88ats. Low mileage. Non smoker. 
l·owner. Remote keyless entry. 
$28.500abo.625-7228.1I1CZ36-8nn 

1995CHEVY SILVERADQ4x4 pick
uP. exl. cab. .hort bed. emerald 
green. loaded. excellent condition 
$19.750. 628·1311. IIILX19-12nn • 

1995 CHEVY S-10 LS: Sunroof. 
alarm. COWlr. 50.000 miles. $8350. 
673-1438. 1I1LX21·2 

1995FORD F·150 XLT: 2WD. 
31.000 miles. Loaded; Trallerlng 
package. red. 100.000 transferable 
~ty. Many extras. Must sell I 
$16.500 abo. 810-628-2088 or leave 
melsage. IIILXI4-12nn 

I~FORDF·'5OXLT 4x4. Ext cab 
With matching cap. bedllner. low 
miles. Loaded. Emerald green .. 
$18.500 or best. Days 3n-7656 or 
Evenings (810)797·4376. 
IIILXI8-12nn 

1996 FORD F-150. 4x4 XLT 
loaded. White. 7.000 mlles.'Sharpi 
$19.800 obo. (810)752-6360. 
1IIl.Z19-4nn 

1996 GMC TRUCK 1500. V8. 
15,200 miles. Air. stereo cassette. 
Manual. one owner. teal with gray 
Interior. Still under warranty. 
$13.000. Days (610)753-2483 or 
evenings (810)693-2048. 
IIILX47·12nn 

1996 PLYMOUTH Voyager Rally. 
Dual sliding doors. AIC. AM'FM 
Cassene. power steerlnQI brake., 
sun roof. green! gray Intenor. alarm. 
$19.000 or take over lease. 18.000 
miles. 248·391-3967 after 5pm. 
IIILX22-4nn 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 

MOBILE HOME SPECIAlS: 14x70. 
$11.000 and under. You won'l 
believe the value here. Pam Phelps 
R.l. Davisson. Agent. 212'5351: 
IIILX22-1 
NEW DOUBLE WIDE on huge lot. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. lots of storage. 
Oxford Schools. $58.500. Pam 
Phelps. R.L. Davisson. Agent. 
212-5351. IIILX22-1 
WATERFRONT DOUBLE WIDE: 
Landscaped lots. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Laile Orion Schools. $52.500. 
Pam Phelps. R.l. Davisson, Agent. 
212-5351. 1IILX22-1 

58X28 MOBILE HOME In Lake Villa 
Park. Oxford. 4 bedrooma. breakful 
nook. 2 batha and more. $49.000. 
969-8078 1ILX21-2 

MUST SELL 1974 Double wide. 3 
bedroom 1 % bath excellent condl
lion. In Ideal Vila MObile Horne Partt. 
$14.500. 878-2490. 1ILX22·2 

OXFORD: ll1GS COMMODO~EI 
2B1d14.3 bedroomI. 2 baIha. C8f1lJ'111 
air. ~ deck. .hed. PrIme lot 
Deluxe GE appIIlrIC8I. 969-1961; 
n1l.Z21·2 
SEVERAL UseD MOBILE HOMES 
for lale In Metamora. Call 
810-878-3749. 1ILX21·2 
1968 RICHARDSON 12x60. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath. alr. all appliances. 
deck. shed. musl selll Romeo 
schools. $3.500. 248-623-0522. 
IIILX22·2 
1976 WINDSOR: 2 bedrooms. large 
kitchen. living room. lY, baths. centr
al alr. shed. appliances. Excellent 
condition. $13.000. (810)969-2781, 
IIILZ22·2 
1984 REDMOND. , 4x70. 2 
bedroom. large bath with garden tub. 
all appliances 8tay. air conditioning. 

1994 JEEP CHEROKEE Country. Asking $9.900, 969-2873 IIIZX37·2 
red. low miles, excellent condition. 
$14,900 1984 Sierra $1.000. needs 
work 797·4117. IIILX22·2 

1994 RV FORD VAN. 18.000 miles. 
mint condition. loaded, $24.000. 
810·627·5372 leave mesaage, 
IIllX37·4 

1994 WHITE GEO Tracker. 2 wheel 
drive. 5 speed. convertible. hard top. 
$6.500. 625-05n. IIICZ42-2 

1995 FORD ECONO VAN. Utility 
shelves. ladder. racka. 18,800 mllel. 
a12,900. 673-1474. IIICZ43-2 

CUTE. CLEAN great starter mobile 
home. 3 bedroom. $7.500 obo. 
693-7547 for info. IIILXI9-8 

OXFORD: 1995 PATRIOT,28x64. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. deluxe Whirlpool 
appliances. central air. fireplace. 
deck. lhed. Prime lot backs to 
wood.. Nicely landscaped. 
628-9125, 1IILZ21-2 

tr 1996 DOUBLEWIDE: 1386 
sqfl. 3 bedroom.. 2 baths. all 
appIlancel. fireplace. 10.,0 lheel. 
Low lot rent. (810)969·9162. 
1I1LZ21·2 

2. FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 23S 
Hiram (off M-24. Laile Orion). May 
22.23.24th. 9-4pm. 1IILZ21.2 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALEI kids 
clothes. long shaft boat motor. misc. 
f!1urs·FrI.. 9am·3pm. 4481 Oak 
VIsta. off Sashabaw Clarkston 
IIICX43-1 • . 

A MANLY GARAGE SALE: CJ7 
Jeep parts. trans. assorted ragtop 
Interior parts. Toyota 20-R motor. 
runs. Wankel rotary lawn motor. 
Priced 10 sell. Can 628-8704 
1IILX22·2 . 

ESTATE AND BARN SALE: 9am-? 
May 22·26. Antiques. collectibles. 
vintage clothes. spinning wheels. 
crafts. much more. 4880 Rochester 
Rd. 2 miles S. of Dryden Rd 
IIILX21·2 . 

MULTIPLE FAMILY. deSigner child
rens clothes. girls 0-6. boys 0-3T 
1953 Delta table saw. Hein Gericke 
motorcycle jacket. new. size XXL. 
Microwave. table. 3pe. queen si.ze 
bedroom suite. 6 fabric dining room 
chairs, tons 0 toys. playpen. crib and 
mattress. Thurs. May 22 9-5 
Chesapeake Court in Oxford 
Woods. 011 Drahner and Somerville 
IIILX22-1 . 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75 
IIIRX31-tfdh . 

ESTATE SALE: Glassware china 
housahold Items (some anilqUel: 2 
bowl. arrows; harilllIdloa, anleMa; 
booka. loll of niac. Fri. 5I23-Sal 

~ia8~LaIw no~ =.~: 
north of ~r of Baldwin and 
Indlanwood). 1ILX22·2 

GARAGE· REDECORATING Sale 
Lake OrIon. Furniture. Antique.: DecoraII_. Adult clothing. WaIiIr 
so,,"er. etc. 9-5Dm. FrI~~ 
23,24th. Take M-24 10 
Road to Central to 347 Park. 
1I1RX22·1 
GARAGE SALE: 1478 Harwood 
Oxfordl~' l'hIn. 5122 only. an~ 
ques, JUmlIUre. and lOme unique 
thlnal. M-24, weat on Burdick. south 
on Brookfield ID Harwood. 1I1LX22· 1 
HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Garage 
sale. baby. kidI. maf8mity. and adUlt 
clothing, ~ and mlac. 335 Shrew. 
bury, olf Billdwln and Kiall. May 22 
and 23, 805. 1I1LX22·1 

HEATHER LAKE ESTATES • .Ame 
6.7,8th. 9am-4pm. Multi Garage 
Salel. Clalbton Road at Baldwfn. 
1IIRX22-3 • 

LARGE GARAGE SALE and Yard 
Sale: May 22.23. Gam-Spm. outdoor 
f~rI1!'!l",~,~ tooIl. barlMiGue grill •• 
hDUHJlOlll and decoratfve !fams 
YamahA . dirt bike. exerciH bike: 
power rider. nadmlll. dothlno. 
much _. 8Y8fYIII1no mustao. 152 
Eutvlew Ave., [aka tlrton. Flnt to 
MOler. right on Eutvtaw. II1LX22·1 
MOVING SALE: May 22-23-24-25. 
~ furniture, dl.he.. linen •• 

pecan~~e:~r=!a~?os~: 
Oakwood Rd .• Oxford. 111002-1 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Thur •. 
onlyl 5-22·97. 1249 N. Coats Rd 
(be~ Grangerl Hummer Lake). 
g.? Horae tack. dothes. blkel. chair 
hair dryer; stove. much more. 
1I1LX22·' 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- Thurs. 
9-4.2348 Noble Rd .• 1/4 miles' west 
of Lk. George. Band saw. complete 
enclycopedla set. many Items. 
IIILX22-1 
ANTIQUE SALE: dealer going OUI of 
business I IIlIing at garage sale 
prices. 8ISO first quality hOusehold 
Items. Thurs. Fri. Sat. May 22-24. 
1252 Oak Ridge Dr. In Stoneycroft 
Subdivision. off East Turrilr Rd. 
between M-24 and 'Clark Rd .• 
Lapeer. 9am-6pm. No early sales 
please. IIILX22-1 

BARN SALE: LoIS of furniture. 
collectibles. glass. Thursdayl Fridayl 
Saturday. 10 til 5. IIICX43-1 
BLOCK SALE- Preserve Subdivi
sion. Baldwin! Waldon. follow signs. 
May 22·24. 9-4:30. Household 
items. furniture. decorations. 
dothes. much more. IIILX22-1 
FLEA MARKET- May 29-31st. Anti
ques. collectibles. loIS 01 misc. 7855 
Sashabaw. N, of Clarkston Rd. 
IIlCl43-2 

GARAGE SALE: May 24-25. 
9am-4pm. loIS of baby Items. and 
more. 8230 Foster Rd. Clarkston, 
IIICX43-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: r=. air COIIdldoner, antique 
04953'-' bq ItIImI,lOII 

~th. e.m-:::n. "lb~' May 

~E AND BARN SALE: 5718 
Rd., May 28,30,31. 1Q.8pm. 

~mr.ro and Ir. priced to .ellI 

~RAGE SALE: May 23,24.25, 8 til 
pm, ~Ina you can imagine. 

11220 CIaik Rd:. Davisburg. off Big 
Lake Rd., follow 'Igna. IIICX43-1 

LARGE MOIlING SALE: E~g 
~~J!' New ItIImI added dally. 

24-2a:-f~~'1=~ 
Davisburg (DIxie ID Davisburg Rd.: 
roDow alP). IIICX43-1 

MOVING SALE: MAY 22,23,24th. 
IHJpm. 257 Davillake Dr(~r 
LaIW 10 1ndI. 11/'1 Knoll.). Furi1Jture. 
household mile. 1I1LX22·1 

MOVING SALE: tI85 Fatlledge. off 
West Clarklton, Seara tractor 
mower, .nowblower. Sears 
DlIhwaIher. metal c:IoMt, freezer, 
refrigerator. 1IIRX22·1 
SALE: THURS, SAT. (5-22; ~24). 
Q.<4pm. Mile tooII, large ~e men! 
women'l dolhea: bovI12·18: 1Dya; 
houHhoId: furn. 62 Broadway. 
Oxford. 1IfLX22.1f 

065-AUCTIONS 
GROCERY AUCTION: SundaYl 
May 25th, 2pm. We areltcensed ano 
~ food~. K-C Hall, 1400 
Orton Rd, Lake Orion. 693-8141. 
1IIRX22·1 
MEMORIAL WEEKEND Auction. 
~. Mav 24, 8:15am. AI aaIea 
to h/ghi!It biddera In the Lapeer 
County Center Bldg. at 425 County 
Center St •• Lapeer .M. Call for Flyer 
with directions, line. ac:hedufe lind 
long Osting of Items. 2 Auction RIng. 
L. AUctionl Auction Inducl .. : 
Annque and Collectible Fumitunt. 
Andques. Prlmltivea and Coaec:tl
blea. 12 old CIockI. Glauwantl 
China and POltIIry. 43 Hummet 
Flgurlnel, 10 Precious Moment 
Figurine.. 15 OrIental Sty!e Rugs 
(most new) QuaAty indian ArtifacfI 
121 loti of Oki CollI. ~ncludlng jjOTcl 
coins). Toys and Juvenile ItIImI.plus 
lots moraf Albrecht Auction ServIce. 
Inc. Auctloneersl Broker. 
517·823·8835, Vasaar. MI. 
1I1LX22·1c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED: Labor Day 
Outdoor Craft Show. Informatlori: 
(248)698-9370 (Sally). 1I1CZ43-2 

ART & FINE CRAFTS accepted on 
conalJlnment or by leasing space. 
Call Dryden Gallery. (810)796-3873. 
1I1LX21-tlc . 

NEWSFLASHI NEWSFLASHI Lake 
Orion Churdl of God. June 14 Craft 
Show. Umlt of tables. lots of space. 
$20 table. $15 apace. 
(810)835-8781. 1IIAX20-4 

075-FREE 
FREE: BROKEN CONCRETE and 
ground concrete. 893-8883. 
nlRX22·1f 
FREE: CON MANURE,you Ditdl. 
you haul. 82&5838. 1ILX22·1f 
FREE KITTENS, tamale call. AhIr 
5pm. 82&G89O. 1IlX22·1f _ 

FfVE YEAR OLD Labl Chowl 
Alrdale. wonderful dog. Free. 
625-8694. 1I1CX43-1f 

FREE FIREWOOD: You pick up. 
810-628-4038 1I1LX22-1f 
FREE LARGE DOG House. call 
814-0553. 1IIL.X22·1f 

OSO-WANTED 
WANTED: INDIANA JONES figures 
and Dlaysell from the early 80'1. 
623-1)292. IIICZ43-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE auv-SELL·TRADE 

- GUNS GAlORE -
GARAGE SALE: 8551 CllnlDnvlle 829-5325 (FenlOn) 
Rd .• CIarkIIon. many Items. Friday CZll·tlc 
and Saturday. 80S. l11CX43-1 WANTED: WESTERN & EngUIh 
GARAGE SALE: FRI. 8oSpm. 2000 Uled aaddle.. Covered Wagon 
Cole Road (aero •• from OrIon SaddIerv. 828-1849. IIl.Z43-tfc 

LIIrary). WIde wrlety. 1ILX22·1 WANTED.UNWANTED Lawn 

1995 LUMINA LS. ext. warranty. 
28.500 miles. power windows! 
dooral seal

l 
keylesl enlly. "4.300. 

969-9943 11lX22·2 

GARAGE SALEI Moving Sale: Mowera.823-1751 1I1CZ42·2 
n:-L"I'-2DIh: Fri. May 3OIh. 3830 WANTED: UPPER WALL Cilblnell. 
HHM18 Dr, Lake OriOn. (HI-HMI uHCI garagtI door. will remove. 
VlIIge ~). TV". din 820-8175. 1I1CX42-2 

060-GARAGE SALE =.~ IIIOWblower. odell WANTED: UTI-lTV TraIer • ...,.t be 
GARAGE SALE: ALL KINDS of In good condition. reasonable. 

CHEVROLET 1995 S-10 extended OXFORD DENNISON St and Stufli Maw 22.23: 25,28th. SIanHpm. 821M»717 evenings. IIICZ42·2 
cab. ZR2. 46,000 miles. white. Immarull CtIIICh Garage Sat.. 8858 Clark Rd. Davllburg. LOOKING FOR A PlACE TO '*" 
loaded. "6.000. 893-0535. SalMay24th,t-3L~lOUtIiif 820-3717.1I1CX43-1 our .... onOrionUlle.Ahlr4pm. 
IIILX20-12nn downtoWn light IhLAit1·2 GARAGE SALE: 1230 Honert. (810)11 ..... 7. 1I1RX22-2 
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE. SUB SALE: Oxford Wooda· Thin- 0rIlInvII1e (QakwoodI Stall Park TOPPAlCESPADFORCoInIn 
19c.- Maintained with loving care. dllY ~28,8-4andFrlday.May30 Rrzc!k May 3O.31.t. Gam·Spm. CoIn CoIIecIIonI. (110)843-7453. 
non· smoker. no little klda. a 8od. I.DcaIad 2.5 mllel weat ot II 2 1I1CX3N keet. V6. 117.000 miles. h hw M-24,SouIhonDrahrler""a. HUGE GARAGE SALE· 5122.23.241 WANTED ANTiQUE Sta*'"-Y hit 
mles. new tranl at 91.000. • Lake Elememtary· 30+ hon'Ie.. N. 8720 SUhabaW, 2 mIIea N. 0' ==~r.:JlllYUPtoaoo 
~114LX8. 394· 1 222. C I ark I to n . 1ILX22-2 Clarkston Rd. Furniture. moIOn:vcIe. 

22·4nn YARD SALE: 450 KIrkwood. Moon • ..., with cabinet, tDddIera bed. WANTED CARS AM> TRUCKS 
FOR SALE: 1950 JEEPSTER. Rd. Trailer P~-~.t May 22·24. ladlel! chlldrenl clothel. IDY" ,. and up, needina reDair. HIgh 
$5.000 firm. 628-1875. 1I1lX21.4nn 1 0am-4pm •• IILX:a.2 IIICZ43-1 m" ok. 1HII:J.3II81 1IllX22-1 

'\\~.\\\\·:.v;i~~i~:rmll~~'\W~\&~tl!tt~~~W..t~'i:Lij~~\,,"'((~ ., ~,". -: ' 

The Clarkston (MJ) News 

WANTED ONE BARREL MoIocraft 
carburaIOr for 11188 Ford Ranaer, 
2.0. 4cyl. engine. 381-11S8 
1I1lX21-2 

FILL DIRT WANTED. Call 
(810)627-6352. 111ZX38-2 
MOTORCYLES 'WANTED, Kawa
lakI'.,lllKl'llH1'a1H2'. and other 
J~ and EIIOp..-. molDrCy-: 
cIe •• Tllurnphll NoriIInI BSAI and 
din race,.. Private collector 
828-8740. IIILZUH 
WANTED: CROCKS, Old PIckle 
Croc:kIIluallllln8WMt bowl •• etc. 
825-0m 4MnIngs. flICZ42·2 

fr_WANTED: OXFORD HIGH 
SCHQCl. Y .. BookI: 1989 1970 
1971.1872. Call 810-81:.:oase ask 
for Sue. IIILZ21·2 • 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
AMBITIOUS SELF STARTERS: 
Hcue of lIoycU ChrIItmu Around 
the Worfd, ~ our fan1IIy 2 
managemantPoaidona, to be fli. In 

. your .... NO Inveatment, ftexlble Ilm2r from home. 825-2804. 

BABYSmeR WANTED In my 
Clarkston home during IUmmer 
vacation 3 ID 5 clays per Week. One 
child. 825-1068 eVenIngs. II1CZ42·2 

BRIDGEPORT MU HAND. CJarb. 
IIIn areL Fixture builder. Retirees. 
part time con. Ide red . 
(248)820-2384. IIICX43-1 

CERTIFIED MI:CHANIC- bUlY 
lhop, Oxford. 828-1430. 1I1lX22·2c 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LadIeI. 
Dlre.ct Care· part time. 
248-625-2883. 1I1CZ<t2·2 

Creekside Salon 
of Clarkston 

hu onlY 2 remaining poIItIona 
avalfable tor enthUilutic 

T atented HalrstyUItI. 

One NaI Tech needed 
AU nail buslnesa could 

be youral 

Cal for further Inform8!ion' 
Conftdentlallty Guaranteed 

623-4885 
CX43-3 

UP SCALE CLARKSTON Salon 
looking lor mature nail tach. Experi
ence with aels and acrylic nails. 
Clients waitl"ng. Mr. G·s. 623-9220. 
IIICZ43-1 
VETERNINARY TECHNICIANI 
aulltant poaitlon avaDable. The 
AnImal ClinIc at Oxford Milia. 
628:2727. 1I1LX22-1 

~1:~~J'ot:.~~. 
l.ak.e 0rIcin' and Oxford. 1IlX22· • 

RECEPTIONISTI CLERICAl PoaI
don, $7 hourly to .tart. RaIIef review 
after 90 itaya. Call BomIe lor Intor· 
millon, (248)373-8200. UlRX21·2 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford 
Leader 

Reporter poI/lion I. now open at the 
Oxford Leader. ApP/lcIIIlt should 
have experience wntlnCl tor news
papers. Relponalble 'or Oxford 
ToWnshIp meet/ngl. police •• JIC)r1I 
and more. Send relume to: SHER
MAN PUBLICATIONS. P.O. Box 
108. Oxford. MI48371 orcontactJim 
Sherman. 826-4801. 

LXI5-tfdhf 
RETAH. POSITION AVAIlABLE In 
Oxford. ltarting wage higher than 
minimum. Send reaume 10: P.O. Box 
1262. lapeer. MI 48448. 1I1LX21-4 

Wed., May 21,1997 13 B 

DELIVER PERSON NEEDEDI Earn 
up ID "21 Per hour. ADDiY at Pizza 
Peddler, 4742 Cla'rkiton Rd. 
394-1090. IIICZ42·2 
DRIVER! MILL SHOP Help needed· 
CIaIkston TrIm Lumber. Apply In 
perlon, 8483 Andersonville Rd. 
II1CZ42·2 
EXPERIENCED DIRECT C.ARE 
Worker for elderly, full time, 
mldnlghll. $7 plus to start plus bene
fIta. Call Jln. 394-0734. UlCZ43-2 

HELP WANTED· Flower bed. 
Garden Shrllbery Clean-up. Call 
825-1260. 1I1ZX39-2 

HELP WANTED 

REPORTER 
Lake Orion 

Review 
Reporter position I. now open at The 
Lake Orion Review. Applicanl 
Ihould have experience writing lor 
Il8WSJIIIP8I1I. Responsible for Lake 
Orion Twp. meetings, police. sports 
and mora. Send resume to: SHER
MAN PUBLICATIONS. P.O. Box 
108.OxIord.MI48371 or contact Jim 
Sherman. 628-4801. 

LZ22-dhtf 

HELP WANTED- waltstaff. $5.00 an 
hour. 628·2808. 1IILX22-2 

HelD Needed 
Metal sfBmDina Co. Seeking 

PRESS 'OPERATORS 
GENERAL LABORERS 

NO Experience ~ssary 
We Offer: 

oCOMPETmVE WAGES 
0401 K Redrement Plan 

-Health & Dental Insurance 
-Short Term DIsabIlity Ins. 

CORBAN INDUSTRIES. Inc. 
4590 Joslyn Rd. 

OrIon, MI 
248-893-0442 

l.Z22-1 

LOCAl BUSINESS looking for full 
time delivery person. Immediate 
opening lor qualified person. Please 
call for more Information and to set 
up an Intarvlaw. Please ask lor Tony 
at 248-828-8880. IIILX22·1c 

MATURE PERSON. or dependable 
teen for summer work on a non
working farm. Oolng landscape 
work, ind handymari work. MUst 
have experience with operating a 
farm tractor. 540-8838 1IILX22-3 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY (2 days 
per -Ic)~ someone ID anlwer 
Phonea _ OCher lIaht ofIIce du1iea. 
e.l1 ~21178. Uk for Gary or 
Debbie. 1IILX22-2 

NOTICE 
CHARTER TWP. OF ORION 

'POSITION AVAILABLE 

Applications ant belng accepted at 
the OrIon Townahlp Clerk's Office. 
2525 Jollyn Rd. • for Recording 
Seaetary •. See!dn9 someone with 
superior iranlcriptlOn Ikl" to anend 
Township Board meetirigs (2 per 
month) and prepare minute. under 
the Clerk's lupervislon (approx. 10 
hours TOTAl JM!f meefing). Pay 
commen ..... WIth ability Tcr this 
contracted position. Deadline for 
resumes: Tliurlday. May 29. 1997. 
4 :OOpm. For information please call 
391-0304. Ext 104, 

LX22-1c 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of 
Independence Departmenl of Build
ing. Planning. and Zoning Services 
is looking for a Recording Secretary 
for minute taking of Zoning Board of 
Appeals Meetings and Ptanning 
Commission Meetings. Interested 
parties should reSpond in writing to 
Bevery McElmeel. Department 
Director. or call 625-8111 for an 
appointment. IIILZ20-3c 

Personal I-Iome Care 
Private Duty Services . 
We Are Accepting Applications for: 

Home Care Aides 
<Basic & Hi Tech) 

We are looking for MORE dedicated 
& profe88ionai field staff to compliment 
our already successful Private Duty Tea~ 

We currently service Southeastern MI 
& are moving our way up the state - 80 

join us & be a Part of a top 10 agency 
that is: 

"Committed to Excellence, 
With the Personal Touch" 

Call TODAY for QuaUfieation8 &lor 
for more InformatioD': 

800/584·6814 or 810/725.~515 
JCAHO·EOE 

...... ~·~·~,.~, ... ·.· .... --~ .... ·.~·,.·r· .......... ~~ .. ~·' 
" ... ' .. '-. t. 
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085-HELPWANTED Wanted. Seneflh. bonu.el. aasllll. 1I11.X21-2 

Accounts 
Pavable Clerk 

Immedld olMllllng, '"', It be detail
edotlented. (,Otul ind computerized 
bcIokkHDina experience deIIr8bIe. 
Compeddvi wage. and benelltl. 

Send .... um. I .alllIY requirement 
P.O Box 430119. Ponllac. Ml48343 
or Fax (810)332.0256 EOE 

UC22-2 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Appt1!X. 14-18 In ~. 
UauaJry TlHllday eam-epm and 
W.dn •• d~,Y 'am-Spm •• om. 
Monday •• 5S.CIOIhr. RequJrn AfIInO 
ol~ 

O~~:R 
(Shennan Publlcadons) 

6fi8 s. I..IIpHr Rd. OxfOrd 
No phone can. pie ... 

lX52-dh 

BOOKKEEPERI OFFICE Manag8!. 
lull charg. Bookkeeper through 
financial ltatem.nll. Computer 
elCpltrlll1C» a mull. MAS 10. LO~I 
Ea. Word PerIect. SeIaIy.medic. 
and prollt Iharlnft. Call 
81().332.s550 Ext. 100. JLX21-2 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Accountl ~ and computer 
.lCpItrience iIeeded nell' M-5I 
CiookI. SIIrdng pay "" hr. 
plUi OT. c.eer oiJporIIRIIlY 
With room lor ectvallc.ment 

~232 
Workforce. Inc. Never a 1M. 

LZ22-1c 

PART TIME KENNEL HELP 
needed, Lake Orion VeIBrinary 
Hospllal. Apply In peraon at« Eut 
Flint Street·IIIRX21·2c 

PRIVATE BUSINESS 
Owner proceedl with 'MJ1tl-Binlon 
dollar ellPan,Ion". MotivatBcl, ambI
tious, responsible Individual. Send 
resume to: 

IBD. Inc. 
124 Bellevue 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 
Serious Inquiries only 

Must be 18yrs 01 age. 
UC22-4 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED: ~ 
IncomIno __ halWc:aa.ln.~ 
~ .. ~ ... man_ •. Wh\1it 

~Uons'h?UW=e==t 
ten skills. We offer comp!ltitYe salafy 
lor this lull time position. For Immedf
ate consideration, call 
248-391·9200. IIILX22·1 
RECEPTIONIST: Exeal/ent oppor
tunity for eager individual. Duties 
Include: answering multiple line 
phone system and miscclerlcallunc
tions. Knowledge of computers, 
Lotus and AmiPro a plus. Exeailent 
wages, working environment and 
benefits. Send resume: P.O. Box 
430119, Pontiac, Mi 48343 or Fax to: 
248·332·0256. EOE. IIILX22·2 

RECORDING SECRETARY 
The Village of Lake Orion Is seeking 
arPlicants for the part time position 
a Recording Secretary to attend 
evening meetings 01 vanous govern
mental bodies, take minutes, 
prepare written dralt and final copies 
01 minutes. Minimum $65 per meet· 
Ing on a contractual basis. 

Submit resumes and! or lettBr 01 
interest to: John D. Berchtold, 
Village Manaller, Village 01 Lake 
Orion, 37 E. Flint Street, Lake Orlan, 
M148362 no later than June 9,1997. 
The Village 01 Lake Orion is an Equal 
Opponunlty Employer. 

LX22·2c 
RETAIL SALES: Men's sportswear 
and Home Fashions Department 
Part time: ~ayslevenlngS, weekend 
hours. Mitze feld's, downtown 
Rochester. 81().651·8171, ext. 102. 
IIIRX22·1 
SEASONAL OPENINGS large 
condo complex needs outdoor maln
tenanea crew. Lake Orion, call Dan 
391 ·4665. College students 
welcome. IIIRX21·3 
SWEET JOB I Recaptionist, know· 
ledge 01 computers, flexibie hours, 
pleasant work atmosphere. 
Students welcome. Call 628-7400 
lor interview. IIILX22·Ic 
WANTED ROOFERS...tI~ers, no 
elCpltrienc:e needed. lS8I1efiti avail
able. Call 8-10am. EOE. 332-5231 
1I1LX22·2 

iI. ··,6ERMI\N 
- t :5TUDENT 

~. ,,,. 
and other Scandinavian, 

European. South American, 
Asian, Rus$ian Exchange 

Students arri~ng in August 
Become a Host Family. 

AISEI Call 
I-IOOA ~IBLIN6 

CHILDCARE 
HlrlIIII .1I!If1I8dc, enlhullutic stall 
lor billY JeimIng centerl, LookIng 
Iorlnfahlll IDddIIr caregl-.. pre-
1Choollll1Cllclndlroar!8,fl teac:hell lOr 
QlrNf'\t III1CIfd poiltlonl. Growing 
CIIn"" looking fOr quallfIl!d peflOl1. 
naI 10 loin our t!l8l11.~ Krlstl at 
391-IO!iOI 391-8188. 

LZ21-20 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT: Full dme 
(~. DuI\8I w11llnc:1uc1e a varI
~ of clei\cal ~ MCr*tallaI lunc
tIcinI. KnaWledge 8IId .xp8!lence In 
IocII ~t, UIIiIIng ,data 
and bOth PC III1CI mainframe comP!-'."catlon •. would be helpful. All 
inquire. 8IIdf or job clelCription 
~tI .,. 10 dlrilc:ted fD 0icI0rd 
T~ Clerk Clara Sanderson, 
18 W. Burdick. 1».0. Box 3,-Oxlord. 
MI 48371. (248)828-8787. t:xt 108. 
The ChIIrtBr Townlhlp 01 Oxford Is 
an Equal ~nlty Employer. 
Deadline fD apply is 4:00pm. on 
Friday. ~ II. 1997. 1I1lX22-2c 

DATA ENTRY ae aplltof our gruwk:lg team, Quest 
DiaQl'lCllticlll currendY aeeklng to IiII 
the -following poaItIonI: 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 
RlqUna a min. of SOWPM. The 
eucCluful carldlda.wtl make caDs. 
All811ch III1CI dent contacting. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR =: min. 01 55-60WPM 

1Id1 •. 

We ofIIr complllJlve AIar\eI and an 
.xoeIIent IMine"" PII!CfcaIe. For 
Immediate conalderatlon. pie ... 

mt='=*'"~~ lor _.at 0Ieit DIaiInOIticl. 
4444G Rd .• Auburn lfils. MI. 
EOE a6'F • 

UC22-1c 

SUMMER HELP WANTED ~r 
LIcanUd Home ~ Tu ••• 
n.JII ..... ., hr. or high 
1ChooI. 17 or okIIr. Experlencad with 
babl.. and toddl.r. a mUltI 
181-2803. 1IIUC22-1 
tRii CMPEiiRR NEEf!SAI,!de 
~ .......... II~ 

WAITSTAFF 
EXPERIENCED 

WhI. Horae Inn 
Metamora 

810-678-2150 
LX22-2c 

WANTED: HORSE STABLE de.,. 
er. 18 houri a week. MUll driVl. 
693-&3011. 1IILX22·2 

WANTED 
LANDSCAPE WORKERS 

and 
MOWING CREW FOREMAN 

810-391-2131 Tom 
CZ42-2 

MATERIAL HANDLERS- Building 
Materials. Upbeat, positive, self
motivated. Building material know· 
ledge helpful but net necassary. 
Advaneament opportunity, 401K, 
nex hours, benefit. N. Oakland Co. 
Send resume cia Box 7066,' Flint, MI 
48507 1I1LX2()'3c 
NAIL TECH NEEDED lor bus~ Lake 
Orion Salon. Apply In person, YUCA· 
TAN Salon, i:!94 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Lake Orion, 1IILX22·2c 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply In person at: 
3800 BALDWIN, ORION 

LX16-dh 

REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING 

Our company has openings 
for a few selecl individuals. 
We can leach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real esfate. For 
informtaion abouf career 
orientation and interview, 
call 

311-oaoo 
Mon.-Fr!. 9-6 p,m. 

• 2 '. ,.J. _ 

CNC MACHINING Center operaIDr. 
mualbe abI,.fDutup•JIfOIIram. and 
run comDle. lobs. Day .. shill, all 
benelltl.lnciudl'ng heallh.llle. dental 
1II1CI..cI1K. T~ wages P!Iid. please 
call 810-373-8010. AUbum Hills. 
1IiZX38-4 . 

Demonstrators 
NEEDED 

Local CIfO!l8ry 1!Dr" 
Homemaluril Serilorl welccme 

Part tim. callI-SpIn 

810-296-2246 
UC21-3c 

DIRECT CARE, ASSISTANT: No 
.XJ*!ence raaulred. Secure lull and '*' time ~1fIonI lor aflllmoon or 
inIdnIahtI; Up to S7 ~ hoII'. Heallhl 
denUIT DIan. ~n8Idme and train· 
"'" Induclecl. OWr time available. 
AUI.I mentlly chall8l!9!!d In warm 
hom. letting. (810)752-1583. 
1I1ZX37-3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: exceptional 

SI: 
I.vel lob. NO, .xperienea 

red. FuD benafitl. personal time 
I8CUI'8 employment provided. 

Aulit ~II population. lnhome. 
work anCI rcMtJonal' acllvltle •• Up 

. 10 S7.oo par how. lakeville area, 
(810)752-5470. 1I1LZ21-2 

DIRECT 
CARE ,STAFF 

Allillant MIna\Jl!l'.nd Program Co
OnInaeor needid In group home In 
t.eonn. "-til have 1 ~ar exoert
ence and MORe tralneCI. Call M-F. 
10111'n-5pm. 

810-752-9106 
LX20-3 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: needed lOr 
group home In Lake Orion and 
OxfOrd ar... Competitive wages 
wIIh benefit pac\lage III1CI higher 
wage. w.o. banefl1li. Call between 
N at 248-311-4840. 1I1ZX31-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lOr 
II1IaI Qdord" .. group home. call 2 .... _ 1I1UC22-4 

D'ie Maker 
or Toolmaker 
E~ on all toolroom 

Machines. day Ihlft 
Retlreeal part dmeconsldered 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
LX20-3 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement sales. Top aairt paid. Great atmosphere. 

tments given. inquire within, ~ . Burdlcl(. Oxford or call 
969-0703 IIILX37-tfc 

Deliverv Person 
Current openlrtfls for individuals 
inl8rel!8d In deDvery the OAKLAND 
PRESS In CLARKSTON- HOLLY· 
ORTONVILLE area. Must 118\19 reli
able transportation and be quality 
.. nrice m1rided, Route. can be deliv
ered In 1 to 3 houri. Deliveries are to 
be completed by Bam Monday
Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
7:30am. Monthly Income $800-
"500. 

620-2992 
CZ42·4 

TRUCK DRIVERS- Building Mater
Ials. upbeat

j 
POSltlve

b 
lell

moliYatad. COL leanlle and ulldlng 
maIBriaI knowledge helpful but net 
necassary. AdvanCement opportunI
ty, 401 K. flex hours. benefit N. 
Oakland Co. Send resume cia Box 
7068, Flint, MI 48507 1I1LX2().3c 
WAITSTAFF WANTED, full or part 
time. Country Coney, 1040 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxlord. IIILX 19-40 

HELP WANTED. PART TIME. Apply 
In person: Garee's PIzzeria I Del!, 
2561 Lapeer Rd, Auburn Hills. 
IIII.X2O-4 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week assembling products at 
home. No experience! Inlo 
1-504-648--1700 Dept. M -2190. 
1IILX22-1 
JANITORIAL· Waterford area. M-F. 
7am-3:3OP!TI. $7.501 HR. M-Th + Sat 
PM. $71 HR. Savings Bondi Bonus. 
81()'414-3795, )(6. IIILX21-3 
JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN, 
Resldantlal! Commercial. good pay 
and benefits. Call 628-5382 ask for 
BUI. 1I1LX21-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE needs 
experienced DoG Groomer. Call 
6g3.eSS(). IIIRX22-2c 

MACHINIST 
All around tool room etJence, on 
basic machines, stea lob. n0n
production machining. efirees and 
part time considered. 
Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd, OXlord. 

LX2()'3 

MAINTENANCEI REPAIR person 
wanted. to assist In repair of super
market equipmenll .hopplng carts 
etc. Will train. opporwnity lor 
advancement. plus niedlcal benefltl. 
81 ().332-55S0. 1I1LX21·2 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST part 
tim.. 30 hours. Experience 
prelerred. Fax 65C).1509. 1IIUC21·2 
METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE 
FARM seeking to employee iuD time 
person to work all dutiH on larm. 
Excalient pay. Annie, 313-948-4288. 
1I1LZ22-3 
NAIL TECH! hair drelS9f- part time! 
iuD time. First Impression Hair Salon, 
0r1Dnv1l1e. 81()'627-4701. 1I1ZX38-3 
NOW HIRING AT EXCEL 
CIRCUITS-lull time light production, 
CIC. IBid",. IOI'HfI printing. prim· 
~ 11I!I01I!'r1pA~' All ihlfts. 
Benanll '.nll.... after eo days. 
Apply M-F.9am.,cpm, Excel ClrQlits, 
50 'NorthDOinte Drive, Orion, 48359 

Inom 01 the Paleca all M-24). 
11UC2()'2 
SPRINKLER PERSON NEEDED 
.lCp8rIence helpU. RodMt ... HUIi 
area. (810)291-7400. 11IRX21-2 

Summer Camp 
Food Service 
Accepting appIleatlDrll lor 
Cooki a CoOka AlBiltanti 

No experience required 
Call for Appointment 

627·2558 
CZ43-2c 

HELP WANTED 
Men! Women earn $480 weekly 
asaembly drcult boardS! electronic 
components at home. Experience 
unnecessary, will train. Immediate 
openings your local area. Call 
1-52().68()'7891 Ext. S·3564. 

LX22-1 
HELP WANTED: MACHINIST, 1-2 
years experlenea, benefits available. 
Call between 10am-2pm, 693-5703. 
1IILX22-2 
HOME CHILDCARE IN OXFORD 
needs asslstant Caregiver. Please 
call Cheryl, 969-9124. IIILX21-2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK· 
AT·HOME" ads or ads offering Inlor· 
matlon on Jobs or government 

,homes may _require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you to 
investigate the company s claims or 
offers thoroughly belore sending any 
money and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILXI().tfdh 

CARE POSITI~NS 
HeALTH 'f' friendly indiViduals 

. ed of pOSllve, 
We are In ne k' long term core -

desiring to wor '"EEDS ARE: 
PRESENt N 

IETARY AIDE -6:00 a.m. & 2:30 p.m. 

O~TARY PORTER _11:45 O.m. - 8:15 p.m. 

UNDRY AIDE -3:00 p.m. - 11 :30 p.m. 

~RESTORATIVE AIDES -Day Shift 

LPN -Midnight Shift 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING' CENTER 

(148) 693·0505u __ ..... 
TO 1.PPlY: 8:00 a,m.-4:30 p ... m,,,,', rLVJ,JOn 

EQU1.l 

PAINt" ·CRS:e&· 
CIDER MIll RESTAURANT . 

Now hiring ,kitcher) hiilp. 
$? ,to '10 per hour. ' 

Apply In pei'lOn: TII8.Sat. 1().6pm 
4440 ORION ROAD. Rochester 

(810)851-8381 
CX42-4 

PART TIME MRS. DOUBTFIRE 
needed. Must be dependable. vari
OUB duties. ,Call 814·9160 alter 
6:30pm. 1I1LX22-2 
PART TIME SALES Clerks needed. 
3rd shift. com~, tltIve startlng~ 'a e. 
Medical benefitl. and 401l( an 
available. APPlY In person at 1 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• ' Oxford. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. IULX22-2 
PART TIME POsrrlONs. (approx. 
20 houll) available at Senior Center: 
Meal aide! hostess; Experienced 
computer clerk; Tuesday evenlnft 
driver; Mini bus driver. Ca 
656-1403. IIIRX22-3 

RECEPTIONIST 
SVS Vision Inc. Is currently accapt
Ing apllll,catlonllOr a Recaptionist In 
L8ke Orion. We oller competitive 
salaryl benefit package. 401k Plan, 
adYaneamentopportunities. Apply In 
person at 

1186 S. Lapeer 
Lake Orion, MI 

Orlan Mkt ShoPplnll Canter 
No phone InqUiries. 

LX22-1 

Real Estate 
Associates Wantedl 

New or experienead. We can oller 
you an environment to win I Tools, 
training, mentorlng and support. We 
will take you Into the 21 st Century a 
SUCCESS III 

Call Karen today at 
(248)628-4818 (Oxlord area) 

LX14·t!c 

SALES 
Host! Hostess 

Part time for new construction. 
Sales model in Orion Township. 
2 days. Sal. Sun. 12:30-5:30. 

Fun. friendly atmosphere. 
Call today (810)391-9300. EOE 

LX22-2 
SALES PEOPLE- Building Mater
Ials. Upbeat. positive. self
motivated. Building material know
ledge helplul but not necassary. 
AdVancement opportunity, 401K, 
llex hours. benefit. N. oakland Co. 
send resume C/o Box 7068, Flint, MI 
48507 1IILX2()'3c 

DIRECT CARE 
Workers needed lor expanding 
company. Advancement opportunj: 
1191. Assilltant Manager needed 
Immediately. Working With DOl MI 
residents in home setting. 

62().1686 or 625-3253 
or 738-8461 

CZ4().4 

Direct Care 
Seeking Individuals to work with 
developmentallyl disabled adults In 
Ox lord! Clarkston group homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more info 
call 810·628·1559 between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392 after 3pm . 

.LX2Q..4 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFITTERS 

AND BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations & 

Holidays 

(810) 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Ilroup 
home In Leonard needs mklnigfallht. 
afternoon and part time day. • 
Call Monday thru Friday. 1oa-Spln· 
(810)752-9106. 1I1LX20-3 

Dishers 

HAYMAKERS 
LAKEOAION 

391-4800 
LX21-4C 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
HydrauliC shovel, dozer. load.r 
backhoe. 828·6904 alter 8pm. 
11IUC22·tIc 
FOOD SERVICE COMPANY seek
Ing Superv!lor and line servell. Fun 
or part time. $7-$8 per hour. 
(248)608-0&00. mUC21~2c 
FOOD SERVICE- Cook. and 
General Help needed on various 
shifts. Monday Ihrough Sunday. 
Friendly atmosphere, 90 day pay 
Increase and some benefltl includ
Ing paid time 011. Apply In I!!'fIOI'I at 
COlomblera Center. 9075'BIa lake 
Rd., C/arklton. For locationf dil8C> 
tions, caH 81 ().825-56". 1I1LX22·2 
GOURMET SPECIALITY SHOP. 
Canterbury Village. part tlmel 
weekend help. 2().25 hours per 
week. Computer experience helpful., 
(248)393-0773. 1IIAX21-2 

HELP 
WANTED 

So you love 
DESK-TOP PUBLISHING 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS Is look
Ing for an AD LAYOUT person to 
design ads lor our accounts. Person 
must have lull working knowledge of 
PageMaker. Send resume to: 'P.O. 
Box 108, Oxford, MI 48371. 

LX21·t!dh 
HELP WANTED Roofers and Labor· 
ers, will train, 693-2000. IIILX2Hfc 

P.25-P.OO PER HOUR. Oak 
~.It~~ 
Ullllc:ilntl1or1w 0aIIi 
Wave Pool location. ImmacIIate 
~ forCuhiefs MInagament 
and GlnerlllIbor. FIuIIIe ...... 
glMt lor CIIII!IIIe 1IUdIntI. IIIicherB 
ind high IChOoI ...... EIIpaI'I
ence not nacIIIIIY. but hirpU,I.~1 
InIIn. CAIIH3-8307. ~F .lIm-opm. 
1I1.X22-1c 

~ 

APPLY TODAY 
Paoa Romanos 

MANAGERS NEEDED 
DriverII inside HelD 1110 needed 

EXPERIENCE PAYS MOREll 
FUll • PART TIME 

BONUSES AVAIlABlE 

693-3090 
RX22-1 

WANTED 
SECRETARY/ 

RECEP110NIST 
Full time, secretarial 
experience a must. 
Lake Orion based com-

, pany. 9 am - 5 pm, 
. '7.00 per hour. 

CALL MICKI 
FOR INTERVIEW 

391-0600 

lNlERESll ARl t! art ot pidure 
. ,he TIne d 

We wi\\ 'rain yOU I \0 k'ng tor well groo.me , 
. We are 00 I ill enloy a 

tromlng'ble indi'liduols w~o Wand picture 
Persona I deSIgn d t re,oH SO es, d paid 'loco-
bIen. 0 W offer beneti's on , er op-
tamIng e k' tor a core 
,;ons. It' yoU dre Ilodo'I~;glike '0 shore your 

'hI or woU 
portunl., I 0': 
,olen's, please opp Y AAMES UNUMllED 

UNUN\\lED f 9\4 Woodward Ave. ",0 S, Roc" .. ,er Rd. \ 8\00","e'd Hi", 
Roc".".r H"\', tAl Corner of Sq. ~k. & 

Hamlin Squ,ore. Woodward In 
leorn.r ot Ha:'d"n) l<,inglwood Plazo 
&. Rac" •• t." ~ . 



As~emblyl 
MoldJ.oQ,..~~tors 

High SchoOl DipIomaIGED 

MATERIAL STOCK HANDlERS 

Manufacturing 
s~ervisor 
E a muatlll 

eM! 0rIIn...s 
WilUng to INm 

I1T Automodve 
P.O. Box88i 

HOUSECLEANING: weekly, bl
w.Idy,ar one dme.ReuOnabIe 
rain. 952855. 1IILX22-2 
QUALITY CLEANING. Servlcel, 
home or bulln.... R.f.rence 
prOvided. Call Kim, 834-0197. 
IIICX42-2 

1OQ.LOST. & FOUN.D 
Attn: ConnIe SU1herby 

HR AdmlnlllrUDr 
810.828-489a 

LOST DOG- Y.1Iaw lab, 514197, in 
AddilOl'l Twp., '100 reward, "Reba". 

LX22-2 98909113. 1IIlX21-2 

-----------------
HUNGRY 
HOWIES 

iMMEDIATE POSITIONS 
Open for Inside Pers.onnel. 

693-3730 
LX22-2c 

KENNEL ASSISTANT, part time. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 79. Meta· 
mora, MI 48455, lIiLX22·2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

Ask fOl' Pat 
(810) 893-9090 

l.X26-tfdh 
LUBE AND TIRE TECH wanted, 
Also heavy repI!lr tech. eomJ)lete 
Auto Repair, Oxford, 969·0560. 
1I1lX21-2 

087·DAY CARE 
CLARKSTON LICENSED Daycare, 
well equipped, IlrUCtured learning, 
dean, iaI8 environment. Field trips 
by experienced reliable provider. 
Relerences available. Toilet trained 
please. 394-1419. 1IilX22-1 
HOME CHILDCARE IN OXFORD 
has openIngl, 8 years 'JII)8rience. 
Planned adivitlel, meall. Refer
ences. Call Cheryl, 969-9124. 
1IIlX21-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE IN MY 
Clat!tston home, Infant on up. Close 
to 1·75. JoAnn (810)394-1404. 
IIICZ42·2 
RESPONSIBlE MOTHER available 
to care lor dlildren of 1111 .. in my 
OrtonvlUe home. Fulil part lime poS/
nons open. Darlene, 810-627-7106. 
IIIZX39-2 
WANTED: DEPENDABLE young 
woman to care lor 2 elementarY 
school aged dliidren. 3dayl week in 
our Clarkston home. GoOd wages. 
Need own transportation. 391-4712. 
IIICX43-2 . 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: 1_m-
5:30pm. Monday hough Friday In 
OUI lake Orion heinie. Occallcinll 
extra hoIn. e __ , IIl.X2O-4 

BABYSITTER NEEDED tOr .-n
inos In 011' OXford hoIne on uu 
George RoM. lor I!'Y 5yr old eon. 
Hours r.nge tram 4=!DP11!-12::t01m. 
3-5 nlahlla .... 1M rWt, PIfIOI'! 
mUll be fIuIIIe, dIpeniIIIIIe ~ 
fun. Perfect lor --c. OM! 
trwIlpGIta*," hII~. ell 
628-0215. 1IIRX21-2 

LOST: LARGE RING OF KEYS 
betwl8l'l Immanuel Conareaadan 
Church and Oxford PoI1 OIIIce. 
Rewatd11l28-1419. 1IUC22-2fdh 
FOUND· FEMALE BEAGLE with 
collar. SashabaW & Oakhlll area. 
Please call 625-8547. IIICZ42-2 

105-FORRENT 
CABIN FOR RENT· Lewiston on Tee 
Lake. near Garland Goll course. 
Sleeps 4 through 6. Fully equipped, 
weekly, call 248·625·6388. 
IIICX43-2 
CANOPIES· TABLES-CHAIRS.Oid 
Fashion Ice Cream Carts. Sexton 
Rental, 627-5343. 1IILZ20-4 
CLEAN BEACHFRONT 
COTTAGES, Pt. Austin. sleeps 8, no 
pets, weekly, groomed beach. 
628-1320 IIIlX22-3 
COMMERCIAL- GOODRICH 36x4O 
unit lor ren~ State Road, (m-15) next 
to R&J IV. Call alter 6pm. 
810-636-2115. 1I1ZX38-2 
DAVISBURG. 3,000 sq.f!. 4 
bedrooms, 2 lull and 2 half baths, 
decks. Up nOl'th sentng. $1800 
monthly. Lawn maintenance and 
snow removal Included. 634-2154 
IIICX43-1 
SHARE QUARTERS and help elder
ly penon 1 day a week. Female, rent 
reduced for helpln9. Clarkston 
e25-205D after 11am. 1IIlX21-2 
SPRINGFIELD TWP. 4 bedroom, 
1 % balh, ClfP8111d,I1vin.91'OO1'n.l. bale
~. ~. Renlll I'roles-

I. 11N73-RenL IIICX43-1 
STORE FRONT ar ofIIce sptIC8 In 
laM Orton VlHage, 400 Iq.ft. 
~.1I1.X22-2 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT In a Iri
pIu. VIIege or Leke Orton. $IiOO 
m ontltl.' __ .P I u I utili tiel. 
(11CJ)1a'H1JZ1-, 1I1AX22-2 
BEAUtiFUL 2-3 BEDROOM 
CONDO like apamnents with 
aa.:tllld ....... W .... ~ 
CIII.IICIIcriI.cu. ..... wllhJel:Uz-
zl\ ...... eauiDmerC. heaIId DOOI. 
C o.e to Upeer HOlphal. 
(110)1114-7071. 111221-4 
ClARKSTON HOME TO Shn. $80 
week. e2H235. IIICX40-4 
ClARKSTON 3 BEDROOM. CllrJl.8I, 
living 1OOIII.1Me Df\VIeaII. fjnoid. 2 
QI QIrIIP. $850. ~ Profe. 
IioNU, 11N73-Rn. IIICX43-1 
FORRENT:CleM3badlOOlllhcMa 
In l.Itke Orton. $700 ~. $700 
sec:urItw dIDoIIL No '-II. AVibbIa 
.lin 1!i1h. telafllrlpm.'.1.1. 
1I1RX22-1 
Hill RENTAl FOR WEDDINGS, 
8enQ!111a. !C or C HIlI. 1400 Orton 
Ad. ~ 8110. All GO""Olied. 
Far fui1hat Information con .. 
811N124. HlZI2-tfo 

LICENSED DAYCARE In my 0lI101'd 
l.MeI heinie, has twO IpoII open. 
~-Fri!tIIY for 18mo1. 01' older. 
CPR certifieCI mNll, actlvltlel 
Included. Call Kathy 989-2742 
1IILX21-2 

iCEl\fiiiTON CONDO RANCH. 2 
bedroamI. CIA. bMCtI DrIwIIaeS. AI 
....... ~-~.!!!!~. am ... . (l10)12H11W afIIr aD IIW-2 

! 

FOR RENT 
FwrUhed 1-bd Al*IIMnL Upper 
1M oflaMfront ~ on M-24. 
RefMnaeI a·MtUritY· ,"ulAId. 
NONSMOI(ER. '1&O-~. fOr 1 
peIIIOII, cIIc. fiIr riIonIhlvoavments. 

113-2187 ar 1IIH7f2 
lX2O-5 

FOR RENT •. LAKE ORION: 
l.Itkeflanl- one bedroom, unf\.m
lahed~nope1l.89H083. 
1IIRX22-1 

~~~~'CIII~ 
2 Iftd 3 bedrooms 

Indoot IIId OUtdoor pools 
WeekIv ratel 

Days 81CS-447;,2511 
E"... 810-758-0382 

CX43-4 
OFFICE SPACE FOR lEASE. Call 
between 8-Spm, (810)620-2000. 
1I1LZ22-4 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPliES. 
Reserve earlY. (810)814-0858. lake 
OrIon. "WIIllMiat your belt deal." 
1I1RX21-7 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts-
One half mile south ofClatkston Rd, 
welt side 01 M-24 on casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $495 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LX41-tfc 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

M1n1mutn 1yr j.ease 
SENIORS WELCOME - NO PETS 

1 Bedroom AfIII!Ir!I8n1, $425 
Heat Indudad " Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40-tlc 

NORTH BRANCH: Nice house lor 
r.nt. 3 bedroomS, fuM buemeI'It. 
'800 monthlr .plu, utllltl.l. 
(810)093-9923. 1IIRZ22-2 
PAINT CREEK VIllAGE Apert
rneru,1 bedroom In UUOrlon' rent 
from $435 per month, no pets. ~ 
appointment. 110-893-7355 or 
810-373-1000. IILX19-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~ 1==ln Oxford. 
2BR unilllor $530 Include 
haIL Security ~ 0 IIId 1yr 
I .... requWeit. eIIl CIndy. e28-0378 
lor more Info. No pe1IlIIlowed. 

I.233-tfc 
ROOM FOR RENT and share 
hOUU. S325 a month, wat.."fford. 
881-5898 1I1CX41-4 

tr DlSNEY/OALANDOCONDO: 
2 bedrooIna, 2 baIha ~,epa 

~= Ifm::rc2501 Mel 
~T HOUSE FOR RENT on lake 
OrIon, 3-1 monIh lease, SecurIty 
d~lt required. 193-0388. 
II -2 

ClARKSTON 
BealtIIuIly RenovDId Fenmousa 

3 bidroomI, 2% baths. 
EJsy acaeu to 1-75 
CIarIIIton SdIooII. 

'1700 MO. ,*,1 eecurfty dIpoliL 
F I M MANAGEtAENT 

(248) 125-0205 
CX43-2 

11G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITiES 

START A HOMEBASED BuIInIu-
700 ~""oIfIrIng !!IIItf!r!aII 
home employment. Exciting 
NGOrded IIIIII8IIt ~I detllii. 
81G-f7S.e317. IIlZX4G-4 
REsiDENriAL iiUiJ5ER HIkii1ii 
Inv.etor- UOO/~O minimum. 
12-15'" ,..,.. up to 24 monlh 
Inftltlllllll Sarlaul lnqul .. 1 only. 
127-4335 IILX19-4c 

LXl3-tfc 

Models Wanted 
From Mldilaan between 6-19 to 
ClDfI1PM8lri iIIIl y"'l .1997 Detroit :r'::' OVer ,20,000 In prizes 

~~=b1I~~ 
1-800-387-2125. Ext.1136 

LX41.6 

HOWARTH METHODIST 
CHURCH. Bald Mountain and 
SI ..... I. Beef· and Polk Dinner, 

:=;:'='=iJe~ 
3prn. 1IIRX22-1 

FREE BEANE BAS. . IES .• ,f!!.ry hOII' 
atlheLakaOrton BaMIe_ thaw. 
SundaY. ··Mw 1I1hln1-1fM1l._~fC 
HaI,OrIOn Rd. lor fonnaDOl'l call 
2gg;ogga. 1IIlX2'" 

135-SERVI.CES 
AUTO BODY REPAIRS and PaInt
Ing. RauonabIe,qUIIlty ntDIIrs, 
cars, boats. and olher 1IFt1. Sallifal> 
tlon quaranteed. Call Alex at 
81I1-1I8II-2441 1I1lX22-2 
CAll HIllARY, The First Lady 01 
HOUI8CIe-lng. Reasonable and 
Dependable. 620-1405. 1IILl21-2 

CARPENTER 
CUSTOM FINISH & Trim. CabInets 
& Counter tops. Hardwood ftoorIn9 
installed. QUeJlty work. Reliable 
aervlce. Reasonlible prices. 

810-391-0158 
Pager 1-800-312-1300 

LX19-3 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR Ladies, 
24 hour adult lOiter care. 
248-825-2683. IIICZ42-2 

Creative 
Painting 

-Interior I Exterior 
-Residential 
-Commercial 

-Textured Ceilings 
-Drywall Repair 
-Interior Staining 
Ft.ty Inu.cI " F ... El!lmaIIIl 

625-5638 
I.Z2O-tfc 

tr CUSTOM STENCI.ING end 
Willi .... rsIL TIe and Porcelain 
painting. 391-0154 1I1.X22-2 

GO-GETIERS 
~ HomeI SIMceI, Inc. 

• Home a CommercIal CleanIng 
• Hou. IIId ".t IItIIno 
~ Lawn CaN LandIcaiIInII 
• Realdentill a eommerderPlllntlng 
" Power WuhIr:Io =nal on. place to call that 

as .. at your hoIne 18tV1ce*. 
Call today for a Free Home 
AsMIImenL 

BONDED AKJ WSURED 

81 0-628-6061 
AX22-4 

810-738.;3737 
,. LX22-4 

Loa<lNG FOR StoW.t..carpentry 
~bI: Install ceblnell •. Inlllrior trim, 
doarI. wlndowI, remOdeling. Russ 
81G-82.7804 hlCZ424 
OAKLAND COLORATIONS: 
1nterIor/· ExterIOI' PaInting.· Power 
washln9 and decks. [Icenled. 
Inlur.d. Don, (810)814-8760. 
1I1l.X21-2 

QUALITY 

RototiUina 
Garden •• F~s 

Light LandscaDina 
Ask for Bill -

·810-969 .. 0144 
LZ17-6 

ROTOTILLING 
GARDENS & CUSTOM 

FLOWER BEDS 
(New 01' existing) 
CaB DOUG at 

810-969-2960 
LXl6-11 

ROTOTILlING: Gardens, Seed & 
Prep' Field mowing. Granger Land· 
ecaprng, (248)827-2940. mLZ18-tfc 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, Beach 
Sand, Pool Uner Sand, Crushed 
Stone. 693-6972 IIILX22-2 
TYPING- DATA PROCESSING, Etc 
in my home. 248-738·92641 lax 
248-681-2668 IIICX42-2 
WILL DO HOUSECLEANING. 
Cooking, Run errands,ln home care. 
(810)969-3476. IIILX21-2 

Tree Cutting 
UNLIMfTED 

OFFERING 'LOT CLEARING, 
.MOBIL BRUSH CHIPPING 

·RECYClING 

Fred, 627-5334 
CZ43-2 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By lUCY a ETHEL 

Expeilancad ... Gr88t prices I 

391-2743 
LX19-4 

Water-softeners 
AND PlUMBING 

Inslllled and ServIced 

810-391-7495 
1-800-312-6329 Peaer' 

REASa'WR.E RATES 
lZ21-4 

-WELCH'S 
PLUMBING-

Remodel end New 
DraIn and Sewer Cleaning 

7 Day Sarvi08 

810-693-0303 
Fast and Friendly aervlce 

l.Z2O-4 

Wet Basement? 
Tum It InIO dry. c:IeIn, useable living 
apace. Free itsllma1Il and Inspec
tIOnI. Walter Conltructlon Co., 
.,thOrIHd Installar 01 Basement 
DeWaIIItIna ~""'I. 

Clil 248-e28-0887 
LZl3-tfc 

sPRiNG aEANUp- PcMer ftihO 
Ina, we .... hot water wash. 
301-2171. IIIl.(21).4 
SPRIG GARDEN TlLLINGO Very rMIGI'IIbIe, .... 1ItIma1i1. Cell 
U3-CIII07. 1IRX21-2 
1iWiK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
Lake OrIon RevIew. '~1. 
IIIAX21-t' 
ttaJSANDS6F011£R PEOPLE ",""'''w.t •. ~ ... you ...... III.IV" ... SELlin ...... . 
We'll help' .. ~ ~th wordln9· 
82&-4101. IIIlX41kR1 

HOTTEST BUSINESS OPPOR- House Cleaning 
1lJNITYISei Inwnetend Ted1nolo- 28 f P 18IIIonaily 
W prod~. • OMat bo~' plan. ~~ng ":tou .. s TREE TRIMMING 
(81~1O. 1ILX21-4 Top References Available R 
GET YOUR ROlLeD dc:kell at the 248-634-4115 & EMOVAL 
lAke Orion RevItW.30N. Broadway, Leave Massage !SA ,,£~P1~ 
l.Itke OrIon. OxfordLeadtt', 888 S. CX'''2 ... - -- ~ ~ Rd. 0lI1ord or al!he Clarki' ..... SUnp • 8ftIIh 
ton NIwI, 5 8 .. MIIn. Clarkston. I WLL CLEAN r:tJ:me or otllce. • Fn.aod 

PLUMBER 
SERViCE a WEEKEND WORK 

HOUAI.Y IBY JO[I 
CALL. IE a SAVE 

810-693-82t32 
lJ(2O.4l 

""'PAE"'='::SSU~RE""~W~UH=E=RS::-, 1i8aiid 
1,5OOPS1. ,.", ..-rty ready for 
dellverr. Call John, 6!13-8020 
1I1.X22-~ _ 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 
Mnd~=:r~~ 

1120 s:~ Rd. Sb. 201 
0Xfarit. 828-5634 

LZ17-tIc 

REMODELING~rrNG a 
SIDING. Very • e QuaI~ 
work. lJaInIid. Insured. Terrepln 
HornaI, 128-12a1. 1111.221-4 
ROTOTIWNG. LAWN r lOWING, 
light Haulina. ReaIonai ·Ie rataI. 
693-571. UllX22-2 

HOUSEClEANING 00 ,Ei'iiiir
oughly end deoendably, r·.asonable 
rate., call for Iree (1Iimates. 
1189-1292. 1I1l.X21-2 

IF YOUR :31G 
SCREEN TV 

II looking dul, laded, blurred, poor 
Jlictu,!!. llnel, YCII.I need to call 
SEN n:C TODAY. We can dean up 

:: ==~::;e;:,.=!; 
1CI1I8III, mirrors. apdc:a.IInI, check 
&lids. mlnaraon~and rnore. 
CIIII Iof New CUlilDmlr S~s 
Todayl LIcenIed and Insured. 20 
yelll experience. All Brandl. 
11().33&.9!iIIO. 

LZ22·1 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach Sand~d, Arena 

Send. Gravel, 
L.encIIc:IPe Stone. Topsoil, 

628-6691 
LXl90tfc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
MERIDA a EXTERIO"if 

AlRlESS SPRAY (SIHaY T.xture) 
WAllP~R' 

15 Y ... Exp. F ... Eltimates 

693-1004 
LX22-4 

LFELONG PSYCHIC READER: 
~JoJ:I, pre~1, future. For 
more .don "'8733. Slngles
per1IeL 1ILX22-4 
LOSE WEIGHT end !HI great wllh 
1111 ...... supplements. 828-1097. 
1Il.X22-4 
MARKET YOUR BUSINESS ON 
The Internet. Fre. detaill. 
1-100-144-8839, Ext. 6390. 
1IIRX21-2 
NAI.SI OUT OF MY HOM: , 0" 
IncIIn l.Itke Rd., TIMday-Saturday 
I!r :;::-11 only. Good Pricell 
.iIdf 931 1IlX22-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
cash paid lor ........... Wm Kammer ____ 248-821-7S1i 

LX22-4 

GKS 
PAI~ING ..= ... =:::o 

CultonI Calor ~ 
SmII DIyWIII a s.m RiPM 

391-6290 
lX21-4 

Slnglaralll .. .00
1 
double foil. $g.50 AeaonabIIe. . 123-7891. '1N14-2724 .1CH1a-LX17114 .. 1a 

....... 0IIICn 1IAX22-tfdh 1IiCX43-2 
I ,', ... I.!.. ..... :.. ••• t~;::~:J.:;~;.:i.i~~_b.J t"h_.';;~'~::"'~'_~o~,:...-J IlifJiI-aUA!~·Uuo""j 
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J r 'Turnari". 
SeptitJ;;S~'Nice 

~~~ • Tre8'a~moval 
810i.693oi.0996 • StU .. m .... " P' '. , Re. moval . 

, ,· .. LX2104 
Cooa.t8S .. ~~ 'CARPET & 248-620-2375 

Pressure Wash 
Time for spring deaI'I up. 

Boats. houSes. ere. 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

LX22-4 

810-628-5296 
LX1~ 

ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 

'Power Washing .'oDec:k SeaI~ 
. ·Stump Grinding -and Wc:hMcie 

'In8U~ -Free Esdmates 
810-628-7234 

ZX38-4 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot Patch Work 
Call lor Spring Special 

Supercoat 

673-9111 
CZ40-4 

BOBCAT WORK 
'Materlal Handling, .SWeeplng 
'Landscaplng, ·Rock Setdng 

-Grading and Trucki!'Q 
~REE ESTIMATES· 

81 0-628-8743Mlke 
LX20-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
. TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING . 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12·tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

V CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
Informatlon.l ~810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. IlILA 14-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

Bill 693-3365 
RX20-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Se~ Syll8ms - Top Soil 

Pond Dlgalng - Gravel Driveways 
SaiicJJGravet - T ruddng 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465. 
CZ28-tfc 

CHIMNEY REPAIR. 25 yrs. experi
ence brick & .lOneWork of an krnds, 
free esdmalllS. Call 810-853-5157 
IIIU19-4 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

-BAcK, FlU. <FINISH GRADING 
-DRIVEwAYS -sEPTIC FIELDS 

TOP SOIL 
FREE ESTIMATES 391-1168 

U17-24 

CLARKSTON 

Computer 
Services 

-COmputer COnsultlng -Bullness 
Cards for Babysrners and Moms. 
'Addrels Labels ·Resume. and 
much more. (810)fI28.7602. 

. - . - . - - •• - • • • lX3901o 

:.n=-'2. -.=':1'~ '., LX45-Uc w.-. _ ...... 2IOIh DRAW/N.G HOUSE PLANS. 
r.ar In bu.ln •••• 1181.0274. ~." ".~.' . .,. ....• F ..... Ii·· 
JlLX11-dc ..... call '. • 1IIRX20-4 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

" For·~··.l.IMhI 
• ALL aEAt.S "LAUNDRY 
.~~~a::s 
l..IcI!nIed ·1Sy!L Oxb'dTM». 

821-7302. 8a.5 
LXSt.l1c 

CUSTOMCARPENTRYwlth.na
live end Innovallve 1IaIr. Ide •• 
yours. "** or boIh. Talk., MIc:hiIII. 
82804928 •. lIIlX2.O-4 
CUSTOM INTERIOR: KItl:hlnWld 
bath rarnodeIhI.1nItrior ID8dIIIIat 
1nIInd. Philp. m·2391.IIIRX1~ 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~~ 
LICENSED • INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COII'IN'I 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUI.l.DOZtG 
• TRUCICWG 

• LANlHltEAMIG 
• LANDSCAPING 

LIcenaed & Bonded 
FIM Ea1lm ... 

673-Q047 

673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS' CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SDING • TRIM 
24yrs ellP Lie & InI ~123 

628-0119 
LX13-1fc 

HANOYMAiHinsry plumbing. 
eIec:rtc:, WaI • reinodellng. 
810.e27 1 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
'1.75 aq. It 

248-627 -5800 
LZ42-tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don' det and pwQh YGUrIeIf. 
You CIn ..... & conirol your 

MIght euIIy & ~ryl 

NORTH CW<l.AND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

821·3242 
LZ17-tfc 

RiA HIRE: -tWO TRACTOR wiih 
.., .... ~ Jar lIIIIIexC8--*'II. grIIdJria .... work raIWIg jobs. 
("0)118D-211D. IIIl22O-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PlASTER 

fEPAIR 
Hand Textur .. 
F,.. E.dmat .. 

628-6614 
LXll-tfc 

LAWN SERVICE~ High School 
Student. Dependable, references. 
Lawn mowrng, etc. 628-6274. 
IIILX21·3 
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: BItc:I( IIock Slone _ ~ 
RepIIt • ., .. ,. ·"lZtHe-· -. 

FOR ADDITIONAL. LISTINGS of 
IlAlabLIIIneSMs •• ee this week's 
"Who-To-Cair .In tI:1e Lake OrIon 
RevIew. Oxford Lead .... and Clarks
ton Newa. 1I1.X18-tfdh 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ·ROAST 
All slz .. Piga 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX17-tfc 

HOt.£ MODERNIZATIONS Adell
tiona. G~.r..AlI.phaIeI 01. Hom. 
Improvemertt. I18fIIMItiona of KiIch
.". and Bathrooms. QuaRry aafta
manship, Llcen •• d. Builder. 
627-2164 IIILXl5-8 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL AE.coL.ORINGI 
RE-GLAZINGSYSTEMS FOR ••• 

·PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS· TUBS 

oCAB~:~OPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
·FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'OeD· Refinishing Touch. Inc 

693-4434 
LX20-4 

JAM Trucking 
SAND. GRAVEl'· . 

Road Gravel $10 yrd delivered . 
Saeened Topsoil $15yd. deUvered 

Organic Fertilizer 
, $10 yard delivered 

796-3267 
LX20-4 

J&C PLUMBING 
• NEW INSTALLATION 
• REPAIRS & SERVICE 

• GAS & ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS 

AND BOILERS 
• Residendal & Commercial 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
24 Hour Service 

81 0-61 0-4704Beeper 

810-814-9599 
RX17-7 

J-N LAWN SERVICE: Pow., ~ngl 
Landscaping. T rae trimming. ::i8lII 
coating or any olllerwork. 332-4897. 
IIIRX22-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gra .... - Dri~s 

Basemeniil - Septic T anl\llFlelds 
Water & Sewer TlIPs 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-tfc 

Notch & Drop 
TIM Ramo_ ·T,.. Trinmna 
LatC,=~ 

81 0-620-6243 an.n 
C2A1-4 

Nuisance 
Animal Control 

SERVING ALL =n. . 
~AnmaJ 

• FREE ESTIMATES • DNR lie. 
MAKING TRACKS 11»2573 

~2 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CMaon Craft Wedding 
BookI haw 8IriYld. ChIck out one 
01 ourboolca overnight or for the 
weerc.nd, To reaerve aliook 

625-3370 

'·lr~.IDri-' 

'Resldentlal ·Commerclal 
·lndustrial 

t.tch.Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628 .. 0100 

391~0330 
LAPEER 

LX3g.dc 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

RESIDENTIAL 
AND 

COMMERCIAL 

• 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
• Competent Help 

• Insured 

OXFORD 
ALL 

SEASONS 
628-1182 

LX18-6c 

MD'S r='"w:'==-WII/I- E*"IIan SIIIr 
Walke- FkMw aox.- and 

Muc:hua. 
810.e23-1eo7 810.107·7118 POI' 

. CZ4~2 

MIKE'a PANrNi CO. 
SPRING SPECIAL 

25% Off Interiors 
15~~ENCE, 

FfM ·.i1Imate. 
'1C).828.&a7 

LZ1~ 

M.J. MILLER 
TRUCICINQ· DOZER 

BACKHOE .WORK 
lOP SOIL.' ETC. 

810-853-6831 
LIIIYe name & runber 

lX2O-4 
MOTHER KNOWS BESf __ t yow 
.,.1IbIeI ~ yr:u 1IIIIh. and 
reid !he W" Ada. 10 warda. 2 
weeki aoo. ov. 44.000 homaa. 
82~1. 813-8331. 825-3370. 
II1LX11-dh 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KlTaENS • BATHS 

-ROOFING " SIDING oQECKS 
'ADDITIONS ~ GARAGES 

Lic. 62.7-6829 ~ 
NORM'. LAWN SERVJCE:land
acaakIa 1Od. '-Ie. 4Irt. .... !rlm
mInG, SerIIor a.z.. 0Iacaunt 10%. 
803-0540. 1I1RX22-4 
ROB LOWE CONSTRUCTION: 
Your roofing! aiding 'P-4IdaJlst. 
UcanaedllniInd. (248)881'()514. 
IIIJC22.4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call rlah!.~\ JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM lbuwl1ER. W. repalr all 
rnakea aohIners. We MIl raconcfI. 
donId IOIIInera and manufactured 
new onK. Rent or buy. or we'l fix 
yow old one. Low payments. New 
IOhInIrs and Iron flllIfI Stllrl at 
... .00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
SeMng dIM .... aInce 1945 

. C238-tfc 

PLUMBiNG: AEPAiR & NEW 
WORK. s.w.. .... china cleaned . 
Bob T .... ..L aze.G100 or .'00330 
or 381047.1'. 1IIa..-.1fc 
PLUMBINGI ELECTRICAL Gas 
and wartrtlne.; Wa .. raohner.; 
Hom.. 0' Polebarn •• 
(ItO)827-1771. IIIlZ2O-4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WAU.PAPERJIG· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
, CZ2-dc 

PM! • PreHnt • Futu,. 

ALL. SEASONS 
ROOFING 

Comple- RoOII!.'D ServIce 
1~' EXp. LlCllNS 

Screened 
TOPSOIL 

LX19-4 

1·7_ yards Delivered 
3 yards., $60 7 yards- $85 Sat & Sun DeHvery aVllilabie. 

Sand. Gravel also avaHabie. 

628-6756 
LX1~ 

SENIOR COUPLE will housesitor 
sub-let your apartment during 
sum me, months. 893-7193. 
1I1lX21-4 

SHADY LANE 
LANDSCAPING 

• Brick Paving 
• Retaining Willis 
• Decks • Patios 

• Sidewalks 
REASONABLE RATES 

(810)583-9488 
LX18-5 

SPRING CLEANINGI Tao·bIIIy ., 
clean? Unexpected gueat slapjling 
by? Experienced c:IianIng pereon 
available late .venlng. and 
weekends, short notice welcomed. 
References available. Page 
'810-610-1009 or 828-7118. 
IIILZ21-2 
SPRING HAS SPRUNG I Now .. the 
time 10 get your lawn mower. and 
hCIor .... up.feu fully equ!pped 
service center. UniverSIty lawn 
~qulpment, Inc. 945 University 
DrIve, Pontiac. 373-7220. IIILX2().d 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBLE • GRANITE 
INSTALLATION & SALES 

New Construction. Remodels 
We specialize in custom work 

Fully Insured· Free ESl·'6yr. Exp . 

(248\ 693-0980 
(2~ 693-3280 FAX 

Owned & Operated by 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

U13-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
1ocatIona: 

OKlord Leader, Lake OrIon RevIew. 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Buemantl. Sepdca. Tr:P 
Watllr & Saw.r Unn. 

Topsoil, Stump Removal. Grading 

628-5537 
U19-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMOOELlNG:Roofl- Kitchen .. 
Bath.- Sldln,- Addltlon.-

Oecka more ' 
lie. & lnaurad • o.n., Operated 

621-4335 .. 
U1-tfc 

V. ~NI.~.E .. ~. ~PRAYFO.'.~M: Urelhanex • HomeIi P 
barns.' comm ... flI.tRejlHntlaJ. 
628-5501 Q.5pIn, IIILZ42~tfc 

'WALLPAPERING 
, 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESllMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
C)(2-tfc ' 

AUTO REPA,RMAN: Mobile. 
specialty on . Dodges; . AIC, .... 
motDrl.IranI,~, coIIlsIona. Auto 
Cal 820-8304. IIlCZ40-4 
BOBCAT FORHIRE:smallexcavat
Ingand . grading . "jobl. R.Us,. 
628-7804. mCZ42"3 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE. $40 hourly. 
Cal (810)82NI068; IIICZ43-4 
BRADFORD RESIDENTIAL . 
SERVICE; Guner·Cleaning; WIOdow • 

~:~~~~~i,~; 
BUD'S DRYWALL WORK. Painting 
and tepII,. caB 893-1292, II1LX21-4 
CEMENT. FLOORS, driveways. . 
walk., etc. Free Estimates . 
391-8950 IIILX21-4 
CONCERNED WITH HEAlTH pr0b
lems? NaturaisUDDIements,mBY be 
the answer. 62&:1097. 1I1lX22-4 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 

MicIo80ft Acceas DaIabaae 
• Spec:ific IOftwar. soIudons 
• Reasonable Rat .. 

Contact AB Software, Inc. at 
810-989-0799 

LXl9-4 

DAVE'S 
EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM & GARDEN TRACTORS 
Lawn Mowers. RolDtil.,.. ATV 
Repair atlythlng willl an engine 

628-7033 
LX19-4 

DECKS 
Prnsurewuhlng & sealing or stain
Ing dacka to give them the new look 
again. AlIO. pmsure washing of lID 
types of house sIdinas. 

O&K PRESSURE tLEAN~ 
& MAINTENANCE 

Prole!lsionaJ senric:e at Its besll 
Free Estimates • Insurad 

693-7568 
LX14-tfc 

DEGKS 
WOlMANIZED OR CEDAR 

Ucensed & Insured 

627-4335 
U19-4c 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECJAL 
oGrave/ WId Grade 

• Truc:kInW 80bcIl Jar hi,. 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LXl5-tfc 

U PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS; 70t ..tI. "00 dozen, 
-- .,., 100. Tax In 1ncbIed. AWIIIiIIIIi _THE OXFORD lEAD-
fi~A S. lapeer Ad, Oxford . 

fAiLE SPREADS. Lake OrIon 
RewIa!...!» N. 1IIaadwar. '14 per 
rail. /lJftAiet.f 
fiWi( y(ij N6TES: GOOd price.1 
laQ

1RX2 
Orton Revl.. 803-8331. 

II 1·11 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

AL swANS&J TRUCKING, unci. Far .. oaiIDl._ ........ 1how-ft,avel and top 1011. 803-11087. ... ~r..t::rral. Many 

HOME. collnny Hut. _Iv . • at 
.W.~-:'T'" TO 'Dr ~_..t:...~ 
ladle •• CIarksIDn, (810 1M: . ~~ 

POND DIGGING 1I1lZ2O-4 , " 'ClAMSlpN'NEWS 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING V . . , LX1O-dh 

RoIId bulldina, . FAX:'~~"~~~~ iF:- V 
baHmenl clggilg, lOp soil on ... CruIIn, La VIOM. I:!I'OI». YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
OVer ao y"'.e.".,lence Aluka, Caribbean. 'Cal forfelalla. daIIIIId ada after hoIn and on 

NEWMAN BROS 1'-,0.695-5220. IIIl.Xdh WMIIend •• CIII (110) 828-4801 
EXCAVATING' AMISH MADE LAWN FU~2 ="..,~. ~or:.~e ~ 

634-9057 :~;J:~ =n ==:!. . "'=~I:.!""'.;;"~.icaSa~ 
Holy W8IGOI'I Road. laic. Orton.a 01 "IIJI·· -"!. ." .... 
-. ·-"'CX2Iotfe· BIIdwtIlI...381.:1JAJlmt·e. __ ... I:".. .... '~·II~ 



Water hea .... , A. C"",8oII .. 
Senior & Ve1lnln LIIlCOunt 

24 HOUR 

'620-3232. 
LX20-4 

Do You Want To 
STOP SMOKING? 
LOSE WEIGHT? . 

RELIEVE STRESS? 
RELEASE ANGER? 

IMPROVE LEARNING? 
IMPROVE MEMORY? 

HAVE SELF ESTEEM? 
HAVE PASlLlFE REGRESSION? 

Plus much more? 
CALL KATHLEEN LEE C.HT. 

Certified hypnolhereplIt313-8528 
-I Specialize In Women. Problema" 
I also do group MBllons on certain 

issues al a reduced rate. 
LX20-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Crushed Slone 
Dozer Available for Grading 
15 Ton Bank Run Gravel, 
Sand or FiU Dirt $79.00 
Deliwry up to 10 miles 
Rick PhUlip' Landscape 
and SupPly 828.9m 

LX19-4 

GREEN 
ACRES 

Lawn 
Service 

For all your lawn c:uttlng IIHdI 

Call 
666-4102 

CZ41-4C 
GunERS: SEAM:£SS, AlUminum. 
AI colen. 1n81lll1ld. MIIde on 1oca
tion. F ... eI1Ima1II. 81o.5I3-e801. 
II1lX1e.4 

HAULING 
• SAND 

• GRAVEL 
• TOPSOI. 

3 YARD L(W)S 

810-969-5923 
l..X2o.4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

• FREE ESTNATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX1S.dc 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

Many VarledeI, AI Pllnll 
Cel1lfild, lAnd DHlan 
and PIanniIa Avalalile. 

81o.7IJ7-5700 
LX19-4c 

DRYWALL 
PLASTER 

PAINT 
For the QUALITY you EXPECT, 

done RIGHT 1M llrat dme. 
JAYNES CUSTOM INC. 

810-3n-2391 
LX1e.4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI ~rlGll G. I 1ic:tIc. 

CLARKSTON . ~27S 
UfA8.1Jc 

EXCAVATING 
Dozer, Badchoe, G~, TrucNng 

Sand, Grawl, li~ 
RoadI,~., 

Pertc lilli, 8uIriienII, s 
FIH Eldmar .. 
'10-l2I-0345 

LX1a-12 
EXCAVATING: Land ClearIng, 
Driveway.. Call (248)~4-o73O'. 
1I1lZ22'( 

628-4801 

(Alter hour. VOICEMAIL.mullhave 
touch tone phone) 

lX38-dh 

Landscapina 
~ Dellgn ~ChSoR 
BautcIIr Walla =. ~ 
Free Estimates 

693-3229 
. LX1S.1fc 

Cash 
saving coupons for virtually 
everything you buy. Choose 
the Coupons you want, when 
you want them. Free 
Recorded Information, call 1-
800-995-0128. 
MICHIGAN BUILDERS 
LICENSE Course. Prepare 
now to pass the next Michigan 
Builders License Exam. 
Money-back guaranteed. $95 
includes complete course 
materials. Free information: 1-
800-541-1030. 
GERMAN STUDENT and 
other Scandinavian, 
European, South American 
Asian, Russian exchange stu~ 
dents arriving August. Become 
a host family/AISE. Call 1-800-
SIBLING. 
SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET. 
1,000 Exhibitor Booths. May 
31 & June 1. Monthly - Nov. 
thru June. Ohio Expo Center -
Columbus, Ohio. 1-71, Exit 
17th Avenue. (614) 569-4112. 
RESPIRATORY PROB
LEMS? Paying for medica
tions? Why? Do you use 
Albuterol (Proventil, Ventolin), 
Ipratropium (Atrovent), Meta
proterenol (Alupent), or other 
nebulizer medications? Call 
Express Med 1-800-678-5733. 
DRIVER - MORti EXPERIENCE 
MEANS MORE MONEY with our new 
pay scala. and new grads get tuillon 
reimbursement! Call Gainey 
Transportation Service now 1-8()(). 
326-8889. 
CASH NOWJI We purchase mort
gages. annuities. and business notes. 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free 
estimates, prompt professional 1181'

vice. Colonial Financial 1-8()().969-
1200 exl57. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 VendIng 
Machines. Earn apx. $8OOIday. All for 
$9,995. CaB 1-800-998-VENO. 
OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT
INGI BIiId JOII' home NOW, wIthou1 
the downpayment banka demand. 
CornpIIee construc:IIon & permanent 
fInIncIng If quailed. DeGeoIge Home 
AlIenee, 1-8Q0.343-2884. 
SNMILL 137ft. Saws Jog. Into 
bOIrdt, pianka, IIIIrna. lIrge cepacI
!y. &lit aawmI VIIue .,... Free 
~lformIIIon, Norwood SIwmJIs. 90 
Clnqlll DIIvI, 13, ARM" NY 
14221. 1.a00.578-1363. 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOlE FOR 
LESS MONEY. No nIIMI. no PIY
menII for IIx monh OIl LMdvIIt 
home nwIIIIaII. CIII d .. 1.aaa
HOME.005 ext 032 for 1'lIOII informa
tion. 
AN IlVEITMENT CO. pays top dollar 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. SeI Dnct 1-8Q0.641-
11118arn-9pm 7 day •• 

SO. COLORADO RANCH -4811C18S -
$29,900. Beautiful mix of rolling fields 
& trees w/spectacular min views & 
abundant wikllWe. Minutes to lake & 
NaliQnal Forest Owner financing. caD 
now (719) 564-6367. Red Creek at 
Hatchet. 
PRIVACY HEDGE (wUl mature into . 
privacy) Cedar/Arborvitae. Presently 
34ft. $11.95. Free Delivery. 
Guaranteed 14 tree minimum. 1-800-
889-8238. Ulac, birch. Discount Tree 
Farm. 
DIABETICS (using insulin). Medicare 
pays for your supplies. We bill them, 
ship to you. Save Money. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Uberty Medical. 1-800-
748-1662. No HMO members. 
Mention AS-AA01. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has 
immediate openings in your area. 
Number One In Party plan: Toys, gifts, 
Christmas, home decor, Free catalog 
and Information. 1-8Q0.488-4875. 
OTR - No experienea necessary, up to 
30 eants per mile, weekly pay, insur
anea fumlshed. 401k. Assigned trac
tors. COL 'A' wlHAZMAT required. 
CaA Landalr Transport, Inc., 1-800-
788-7357. -

SO. CAROUNA WATERFRONT 
SALE. Beautifully wooded, dock 
approved parcel wIIong frontage on 
spectacular 50,000 acre recreation 
lake In So. Carolina - next to 18 hole 
~shlp golf course. Fish. boat, 
golf year round in our fantastic cIi
matel Paved roads, ufg utils, much 
morel financing avaUable. Can 1-800-
704-3154. TLE 
-LAND CONTRACTS·
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract. GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (810t 569-1200, ToU-Free 1-
800-367-2746. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPUCATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt. Foreclosure, old Pay off 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements - FAST APPROVALS -
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. -1-800-
285-5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
CorMle!daUHome units from $199. 
Low Monthly Paymentsl CaR today for 
FREE Color catalog 1-800-842-1310. 
$$CASHSS Invnediate S$ for struc
tured setIIements and deferred insur
ance claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-
386-3582. 
NEED II)NEY? Homeownera, We 
have tile "III foen for youJl Speedy 
IIIVIce • QuIck ctosIngs. Stow CAIdIt 
OK. TIke cash out for N4Y WOIthwtIIIe 
purpose. Call Mortgage AmIIrIca 
IDdIyt 1.a00.334-7038. 
DOCTGR BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS IIId Ioens. ~ OIl l1li 
....... Flit doIkIg. tmrnediIeI CIIh. 
DIll dInICIIy will DocW DInIaIa & 
Son, 1-8CJ0.837-81I18, 1-810-335-
81118. 
PLACE YOUR ITATEWIDE AD 
tEREI $239 buys a 25-wonI cIIISIIfIed 
ad oIfIrIng over 1.4 mIIIon cIrcUlatIon. 
Contact this newspaper for de1aIls. 

628-4801 

~ , . ." 

Area , Ad-
Verti.er, The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 home. receive one ofthe.e papers each week. 
DeUvered by mail al1d newsstand •. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·S8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 57.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
51 service charge). 

We guarantee it. 
Here'show it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us. for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the 51 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of . 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 
that you11 make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is 
subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the 
right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publi
cation of an ad constitut.s acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an A 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-48OJ or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our convenient'y located olfices. The 
Clorlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. The Oxford 
Leoder, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxlord or The Lolce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarbton News, 5 S. Main, C'orleston, MI 48346 or 
The Oxford Leader, P.O. Bar J08, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 4837J and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad belore 9 am. Tuesdoys (2481628-9750. 
5. For SJ extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r--------------~ I Please publish my want ad in the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNV STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

Ads mar be cancened after the first week, but I 
wil still be charged for the minimum 

'It 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy II 
1 - For $1 extra 

Enclosed is 5-lCash, check or money order) I 
o Plea.e bill be according to the above rates I 

My ad 10 read: I 

----------------------_1 ----------------------_1 I 
------------------------------

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME ________________________ ..... 

ADDRESS ______________________ _ 
CITY _________ _ ZlP ______ ..... 
PHONE ______________________ __ 

Mail To: 1M 0111"'" Leader 
P.O, •• 101, Olllord, MI .. WI 

Tlte Cia"' ...... He.. Tile Lalre Orion levlew 
5 S, Main JO H. ',.,fHIwa, 

L Clarbton, MI 41146 Lalce Orion, MI 41362 

.,~,,~~,,~ ~ - - - -!111!,~ -~ III!' ..... 

DO 

WANT 

ADS 

DO 

MICE 

? • 



Broadway 
. Mildred Broadway, 76, ofOarkSton. died May 

15; 1997. 
Mrs. Broadway was a member of the Clarkston 

United Methodist Church where she used to teach 
Sunday School. 

She is survived by her ~USband Olarles; daugh,. 
ters Carol Ann (Michael) PepperofYpsilanli, FranCes 
Mae Young'ofWestBranchandOlarleneRae(Stephen) 
Williams of Grand Blanc; grandchildren Vicki, Tina 
and Scott Williams, and Olarles and Jennifer Pep-per; 
sister Geneva (Clarence) Bowren of Waterf0rct .and 
brother Lawrence (Joyce) Westover ofCalifomia: She 
was preceded in death by a brother, Harold, and a sister, 
Marian. 

A funeral servicetopk place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston .. 
Interment was at Lakeview <;emetery, Memorial dona-' 
lions can be made to the family,' 

..... 

ADDITION 
Garl'letCln:ie. Lot 6. R-1A S. Valley 
_1Q.4Q1~ 

Case 197-0044 Kenneth Renldewicz. Petitioner 
APP.LICANT·REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SEl'BACKVARIANCEOF to' TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION 
Campfire . Circle. Lot 25. R-1 A 
Lake Waldon Village II 
0&-2!J-277"()23 

. Case 197..0045 Sco. Quality. Homes Inc. Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 2nd FRONT YARD· 
SE1'BACK VARIANCE OF 3; TO CONSTRUCT 
NEW HOME 
BerwIck Dr & Golfvlew Dr. Lot 30. PUD 
Springlake North 
0&-28-402..()3() 

Case 197-0046 Lau,.Keenan. Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 8' TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION 

1997.William A. Innis, 69, of,Clarkston, died May 17. = .. = ~Iry Club 
. 0&-12-154-026 

Mr. Innis was re~ from Bill Brown Ford in Case 197-0047 TImoIhy Stroster. Pelilioner 

William Innis 

Livonia afterSO.ye~:o~~"iVite. . t APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
He~surviVedby.his~Uila"Lee;"da~ .' ........ ~ . g~~~ARIANCEOF35·TOCONSTRUCT 

Ch'e1}'1~)F~~~~3lifomiaoGAitolHonyand .. _ P __ Valley Drill8. Lot 241. R-1B 

Margaret'(Dantty) WOodS:..ofWest Virginia" sOD Wil ,. Deetwood u~ 
li~ (Jeanne, ofl<laho; spCeial dau~ter K~n Pa6~~" .' eas.: .7-0046 =-=. PetItIoner 
grJIJdchildrenCanie, Jeff,Michael andMatthew; great- . APPI • .lCANT REQUESTS 2nd FRONT 
grand.. daughter Miranda; sister Doris Smith of Argyle,' . SEl'BACKVARlANCEOF 23' TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION TO GARAGE 
~ brothers Arthur (Myrna) of Texas and David F ... kwli Eckle •• Lot 34. R-1A 

.p." IJ'" ·····0····""··"/1··· ....... ··Iaw.·· ... '···,',·'."'· .. ·· .. ,·· <·'.IfiIJN.',1 ~~Il 
BeCfUIsethePeopleWa n'tto'KiI'dW' 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE ·VII.LAGE OF CLARKSTON 

CHANGE OF REGUI..AR· MEE11NG DATE . 
CITY COUNCIL 

.' '. May ~,1117 
The CIly' eour.cI. wllhold hi regUlar meeling on Tu_day, 

lI.y 27',1.7,1n1l8lld.C!f'~. May 26. 1997. cileto!he obser-
vance.of .~ •. DaY'.onMlly 26. .. 

The meetlngwiIIak8Pface.?:OO p.m. at the CItY Hall. 375 
Depot Road{ .. ClarkJton; MI-48346. .. -: :;' . 

., . Artemus·oM. Pappas 
.Pity Clerk 

Plr.I£NOTl£E 
Beca.Isethe 'People Want to Know 

. .. ST41:E OF MICHIGAN 
DEPIt. ...... ENf OF BM~AL: aUAUTY 

. ·8UPERVISOR OF ViEU.s· '. "', 
IN THE·tMTT'ER,oF: • . '. -: 
THE PETITION OF WOLVERINE GAS. 6 OIL COMPANY 
FOR AN ORDER'AP.PR()VlNG A 16O-ACRE- SAUbJA
NIAGARAN- DRlWNGUNIT M .'EXCEPTION ·\f0 
THE 4O-ACRE REQUIREMENTS OF SPECIAL ORDER 
NO. 2-8~ IN. PART OF SECtIONS 19 AND 20 OF 
WATE.a:,FORD TOWNSHIP~ OA1<LAND COUNTY . 

. ' .... CAUSE NO. (A) 16-6--97 

( 

<E:len) of Cadillac. Waterford Drayton Sub 

. A funeral service toc?k place Wednesday after- Case 197-0049 =~!r. Pelilioner 
NOTICE OF HEARING '" :. 

Tu.nolice that ~ contested case hearing will be held before the .~ 
~c:II,wef.fn the City of ...... 1Og,;~gan. on the. . 
SJ)(TEENTH DAVOFJUNE(Juoe 16) 1S1a7. BEQINNING AT 9:30 1 
A.M., IN ,THE DE.PARTMENT OF ENVI.f'ONMI;NT~~QUAU. ~.;.JI: 

noon at the Calvary Evap&elicalLutheran Church with _.,n APPL.ICA.NT' RJ:QUES:rS •.. fRQNT VARI;> 
Pastor Walters offi$::iating. 'Irtterment was at ~ttawa SE11!ACK VARIANCE OF'13' FOR BOTH THE' 
Park Cemetery , ..' EXISTING AND PROPOSED lOCATIONS FOR 

". -' , GROUND SIGN HEARIN<i ROOM. THIRD FLOOR OF KNAPJS;S"'OFFICc" 
CENTRE. CORNER OF Wi'SHINGTON ~VENUE AN.D WASH
TENAWSTREET. LANSING MICHIGAN •. ~ heailng will be 
conductadpUI'IUantto Pert 615 Supervisor of Wells. ofthe Natural 
Resources and EnvIrOnmental Protection Act (NREPA). 1994 PA . 
451. as amended. MCl 324.61501 et seq., the administrative 
rules. 1996 MR 9. R 324.101 •• seq., and the Administrative 
Procedures Act, 1969 PA 306. as amended. MCl 24.201 at seq. j 
MSA 3.560(101) .t seq. 

In lieu of flowers; 'memorial donjltions cali be Dixie Highway. MS 
made to the Angela tlospit:e or the Calvary Lutheran Speedway 

Church Building Fund. Case 197-0050 =~= Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS USE VARIANCE TO 
PERMIT DEVELOPMENT IN THE ATTACHED 
SITE PLAN'· 

NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUIlIlARY 
IIINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

lIay 12, 1997 
Meeting caIed to order by Mayor CataHo at 7:05 p.m. 
Rot. Present Aulgur. Basinger. CataIIo. Gamble. Roeser. 

s.ndarson. Savage. 
AbIent None. 

...,... of AprIl 28. 1997. epproved as submitted. 
Agendaepprowd .. pntIIntedwith !he .ddilion of Land Use 

Plin ID Old ...... 
BI. In .. MMIUnt of •• 788.70 .".".oved for payment 
CouncI ........ purcNleof ...... notlD.**Id. total 

ODII of '1,&00 ." ........ on CIty Sheta. 
Chief Q" .... 1nIIniciIId ID .,.". .... GOlIa Mel type. of 

pIMIIng ." HoIOomb SbIt. 
PIMa .... on .. t8l7-t_ Budget be held on Tue. 

cIIf ....... '9. t.7 ... "mg- oouncI mHIIng. c .. 'u ................. lDwiIlhoIdpllldnglllm.on .. 
.... trir .... by." Ccud ....... 11'1 ..... ·1tIm I. 
,..,,-.by.w.cfneicIiyprlorlDaCCMNitmedng:MelIhe Clerk 
.,... . .,. ............. lnfannallon rwq&iNd by .. 'CoUncilla 
.~ AIIo ..... .......,lof.,.hIm on thellgtlflda doea not 
...... ltwllbeactldon bylheCow\cil1f actcItIoMIlnform.lion 
1'Nquhd. 

Cily CcMNiI approved renewing beac:tllease from January 1. 
1.7 ID December 31. 1997. with th. IIUII8 provllion. of the 
CUfIW'It Ie.... . 

, Commtnta on Ii:Mt lAnd U .. Plan draft ant to be directed to 
~ Pllnnlng Commlt.1on through Karen Sanderson. 

TlChlrhart ~.trucIion·~ bld of $5.125 .ccepl8d for reroof
f Ing Ihe CItyH.h. Low bid from ... rae IUbmlned. 

, COUnclletMdcloMd"llon ID dlCU •• 11tlga1ion regarding 
1M Bed and ar-kfuL 

MMting ~~.aI.,,~ .. p.m. ... . . 
,:". .. " 'or.,.r .' Ae~'Iu~~, 

~. M. PIPP.U; Cleik 
PI: 55 DC. ,"Aa) L.,~' .a.:. 

(Site Plan of 'Record) 
Maybee Ad &. Clintonville Rd. Acreage R-1 B 
0&-25-351-002 ' 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAM.INED at the Independence Township Building 
Departme~t dunng regular hours each day. Monday through 
Friday until the dalB of the Public Hearing. For Further information 
call (810) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Katherine A. Poole 

Secretary 

PUBU~ NOTl~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

The hearing il for the purpose of receiving IBstimony and 
evidence pertaining to the need or desirability of issuing an order in 
the matter of the petilion of Wolverine Gas & Oil Company. One 
Riverfront ~1aza,55 Campau. N.W .• Grand Rapids. Michigan 
49503. Petitioner seeks an order of the Supervisor establishing a 
16O-acre Salina-Niagaran drilling unit as an exception to the 
4O-acre driUlng unit requirements of SpecIal order No. 2-81. the 
applicable spacing order. The proposed drilling unit Is described 
as the SE 1/4 of NE 1/4 and NE 1/4 of SE 1/4 of section 19. and the 
SW 1/4 of NW 1/4 and NW j/41ofSW 1/41ofS9ction 20. T3N. R9E, 

. Waterlord Townlhlp. Oakland County. M1c:t1lgan. Petitioner 
desires to driI'!he MoghuI1-20A weD on the proposed unit and 
requelts the order to .uthorlze drilling a second well on the unit 
provided !he bottom hole locaIIon Is no closer than 330 feet from 
the unit bounct.ry and no 01018\' than 920 feet from the bottom hole 
location of the Moghul1-20A viel. Pelilioner asserts it has been 
unable to ac:hlew voluntary pooIng of .. interests and seeks 
compuIlOIJ pooling purauant to 1896 MR 9. R 324.304 to form the 
full Gilng unit 

Vou CIn obtain a ClOpJ of !he wrilllm petition by requesting 
one In WIlling tram WoIV'IrinI Gal I 01 CompanJ. Ananlion: Mr. 
RIchard MDrlIz. One FlwrhntPlua, 55 campau N. W •• Grand 
RIpidI. MIGtIIgIn 481503, 1IIIphoI. runbIr 81&458-1150. Take 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING nodoIlIIllf rau with ID ......... a 1*11 In .. heMng by 
ON It. PROPOSED IIASTER PLAN pNMnIIng evldlllOI or ClalHJlWMIIng ........ you thall 

...... 2, ~.., pNpnlnd .. or""""""'"" peIIionIrlndSupervl-
PwsuInt II) MlchlglnPubIIC ~_ of 1., ... MIerIdad _.not .... ,.,. ..................... 1D the 

(IheMunlcipllPIIIIIlngAct),noIIcIl'hllwbYgIven .. t .. CIIy01 =~:==:== .. ~~=~~: 
Ihe VIIIge of CIIrIcItiIn PIInnInD COmmIaIIon wII hold a public ..... 01 ........... 1he" .' ..... - ..... -
hNrIng al7:OOp.m. ~"""'t""" 2. t.7tar .. 1UPOH of ., .... .-' .--~ ~ . ....wIII apecIfIcIty the 
conaIdIrIng a~ PllntcwlheCJty of·" VIIIge of ClarkiIDn :Yr)~~'~"~-"pefton· '''unt to 
MutIr PIIR. ... puIIIIo.lilMngwlt.6t held In .. ~ng room. ......., ." .,=' .... ~~. a . ......, lUll ..... h.n 
Fire Stillion '1. 8$)0. CIIdon Dt.,CIIrkIIDn. MI48348. pr ... " .... ~ ... .JI~.liot.l..·" .. )!.~ ... ' .. , .. - .. or .......... lnlng 

The pubic. hNIInO' wi be held » .............. propoaad WIlli .... - ... 1iiiIIIiji ..... , ........ 10 ....... li0ii I. not 
MutlrPlln 1he ........ andl8Oelv.pubIIc ......... • .......... It ........... · ...... toOoMl ...... -......-.nct 
OHdMUWL~~partin .... =~O::-nd~ .......... ~ ... ~: .:'; ..... --.. 
p.....m "* cornmenta.. .,...._<'b! ..... nIiIcIiIii~ifbr.ffective 

The prOpoIIIdCltyoflhe VilageofClarktlon Muter Plan II ~rlft .. lliliiW'llhoUId_otwrlll,.. FbfgerWhII8n-
.vallable for publk2.lnIpec1ion • Cily HIli. 375 Depot Road. ..GIofD .... ~·~P.O:';80x302i58. Lana/ng. Michl-
ClarkI~, MIChIgiri ..... cl.Irtng NgUIar butlntll hours. CJ1r148800.~~1'7 ..... 78atllaltaW8ltklnadvanceof 

Wtman cornman .. concerning the propoaad Master Plan Ihe hHrIng dill ID .... at mobItr. viauaI. hfiarlrig. or other 
may be .ubmltitit to City Hal. ·"'.bove _tlon prior to the •• IIII1nOe. 
hearing and WI. be made pM of.'" official record. DalBd: 5-14·97 

Al18mua Pappas Harold R. Fitch 
City Clerk 'Aulslant Supervisor of Wells 

Stave Secatch Ouaalion. ragardng Notice of HearIng should be directed to 

Plann~. ~~~.~ Chair ~er Whlltr!.ti', ~~ .~. Dlvls.lbn,: Department of _-___ -~-"': .. ~~.;.;.;.;.;;;;;;;;.:.;;;.;---,;;,;--~---~.~, :.!~~~.m ... ltQl1l]g. .. M"blgan 



• 

1897 EXPLORER* 1998 WINDSTAR* . 
V.·8, 19458 Pep V-6, a!Jfomatic 472A Pep 

$244.80 wlDown Payment $216.06 wlDown Payment 

$360.46 0 Down $310.50 0 Down ~-
$294.03 APP Lease $305.64 APP L~ase 

1997 RANGER* 
4 eyl., 5 speed S64A Pep 

$ 99.10 wlDown Payment 

$151.46 '0 Down 

1887' TAURUS GL* 
V-6, automatic 205A Pep 

. $231.71 wlDown Payment 

~-- $313.84 0 Down 

$318.&6 APP Lease 

1.9 APR 
Available on 
ESCOMand 
TAURUS and 

Available ... 
THUNDERII_ 

1117 F-1IO* . 
V-6, 5 speed 507A Pep 

$143.22 wlDown Payment 

$215.24 0 Down 

$173.72 APP Lease 

4.8% APR 

1992 CHEVY 
WMINA 

Euro Sport, 2 door, 
power windows & locks, 

air, speed, t~lt 

AUTO lItunl'.,.,. 

24 Hour HtatUn,f 
1-800·511·0705' . 
Call from home 
eNo ulasparaon 
eNo paparwork 
eloh •• I, 

1998 F·l10 
4X2 XLI PKG. 
Auto, two-tone, power 

equipment pkg., 
bedliner 

$15,995 

Available on 
EXPLORERS 

1994 ESCORT 
LX 

2 door sport pkg., auto, 
air, power moon roof 

$7,495. 

199& 
EXPLORER 

SPORT 
4.0 liter, auto, C/O 

player, power moon, 
$ loaded 

_ 18,495 
1994T-BIRD 

LX 
Dark green, power 

windows, power locks, 
power seat, air, cassette 

$9,495 

941 S. Lapeer Rd. 
(M·24) • Lake Orion 

693-6241. 



'. 

.'. PROGESS NOW AT 

, 

Sealy® and Steams & Foste~ Have Gotten Together To 
Give You The Finest In Mattress Support & Luxury. 

We Have A 
Corner On ,Quality 
Luxury & comfort. 
Hanclcn.afted coastructlon.. ' 

Atte~n to detail. 
And the world's lInest matel'lam. 
These have been the hallmarks of 
Steams & Foste'" since 
1846 - hallmarks we invite 
you to experience today! 

1 
1 
1 

: REMOVAL 
1 OF OLD BEDDING : 
L .!1lt'~~SLOfJ~.9.R~2e~..1 

SealyFirm 
TWIN , $ 

EA ....................... 89 

FULL EA ...................... $129 

QUEEN SET ................ $329 

KING SET .................... $429 

Choice c/ Cow/ort 

TWIN EA ..................... $219 

FULL EA ...................... $279 

QUEEN SET ................ $619 

1 
1 I 
1 1 
:WITH ANY POSTUREPEDIC: 
1 or STEARNS SET 1 
L __ ~ !!!..-s.!!.. !.A~.! __ ..I 

, 

TWIN EA ...•................. $119 

FULL EA ...................... $169 

QUEEN SET ................ $349 

KING SET ~ ................... $599 

8 
Sealy Posturepedic® ' 

TWIN SET ................... $499 

FULL SET .................... $599 

QUEEN SET ................ $699 

KING SET .................... $949 

DEL AS PRICED r:------------:I -I· 1 
1 1 
1 WE WILL PAY 1 
: YOUR' SALES TAX: 
1 WITH PURCHASE OF $250 OR MORE 1 
L _ ~~u~~1!A~~ !l~~ _..I 

Man. - FrL __ 10 .... to 9 pm Sat._____ ... 10 .... to 6 pm 
Sun. ____ ~_11 .... to 5 pm 

4700 Walton Blvd. ) 
Waterford 

~OItWaltllan H block east 01 UI.I."I. 

FOR A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 673.11 6 


